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674 SEPTEMBEEIt,1881.THE GOLDEN ARGOSY.
boystowhomlie hadreferred,andwholay
pantingandalmostexhaustedupona couch
ofbuffalorobesandblanketswhichhadbeenhastilyrandeupIn themiddleofthefloor. It
wasnowonderthattheylookedprettynear" tuckered,"fortheyhadriddentwentynine
hourswithoutfoodorrest,totelltheirnear
estneighbor.JackWaldron,thattheirfather's
ranchhadbeenraidedbytheUtes,whohad
burnedthobuildings,scatteredtheherdsmen,
anddrivenolTallthecattletheyeould" round
up."
Andjusttothinkthatthebiggestofthein
boysIsonlytenyearsold.andthathisbrother
has barelyturnedeight! Theroain'tnary
oneof youfellows,braveasyouthinkyoube,
whowouldcaretotakea ride like thatwith
noweaponsin yourhands,andthe redsall
aroundyou."continuedoldJack,lookingup
atthe scowlingcowboyswhoworegathered
aroundhim.
The broadshouldered,redshirtedrough
riderswerequitewillingtoadmitthattheir
employertoldnothingbutthetruth; andyet
UncleJack knew,aseverybodyelsedoeswho
haseverlivedamongthem,that,takenasaclass,theroaronomenin theworldboutterly
devoidof fear,and so recklessof life andlimb,asthecowboysof our Westernplains.
Thereisnothingtheydarenotdo-nodanger
theyareafraidto face.Like the animals
whicharetheirconstantcompanions,they
areimpatientof restraint,andhard to con
trol: buttheystandbyamanwhenhois introuble,andneverforgotafriend.Thereare
no sacrificesthat theywill not cheerfully
makeforhim." No.I don'treckonthatanyof us hanker
aftersucharideasthemtwokids took,"ad
dedUncleJack : andnoonedaredcallhima
cowardforsayingit.becauseho hadproved
hiscouragein toomanytryingordeals."It
beatsme.howtheyovercomethroughto toll
thestoryof thatlight."" Say,uncle,didthehostileskill anybody?"
Thesternlookfadedfromthe ranchman's
eyes,andanexpressionof anxietysettledon
hisface.
"My king!'' ho exclaimed,"I forgotall
aboutyou. I wishin mysoulthatyouwore
backintheStateswhereyoubelong;I do,for
a fact."
Thesewordswereaddressedtoaboyabout
sixteenyearsof age.whojust thensteppedup ami leanedconfidinglyon the brawny
shoulderof themanhecalled"uncle." Ho
wasdressedin cowboycostume,that Is to
say,he woreawidebrimmedhat,a flannel
shirt,andcoarsetrousersthrustinto a pair
of.heavyboots,whoseheelswerearmedwithhugeTexasspurs. Ho wasa cityboy,was
GusWarren,buthedidnotlooklikoit,forhe
wasastannedandweatherbeatenas anyof
themenwhowerestandingaroundhim. So
washis brother,Jorry, wholeanedonold
Jack'sothershoulder.
Thesetwoboys,toquotefromtheherdsmon,
were trielite of the ranch. Likea goodmanyotheryoungfellowsof theiragothey
werefondof readingstoriesofWesternlife
andadventure;andaftermanyandseriousconsultations,theyhadcometo theconclu
sionthattheywereintendedforcattleraisers,
andnothingelse. Theyhadanunclein that
businesswhomtheyhadneverseen,andwho
madeit a pointtoscadthem,everyChristmas,severalboxesandbundlescontaininga
lotof thingsthatSt.Nick neverwouldhave
thoughtof puttingin theirstockings,suchas
Indianrelics,specimensof goldandsilver
bearingquartz,lariats,Navajoblankets—in
facthesentthemsomanythingsofthissort,
thattheboys'roomwasturnedintoa regular
museum.
This unclewas old Jack Waldron,their
mother'sbrother.Hehadneverbeeneastof
tho Mississippisincehe left home,almostthirtyyearsago.to seekhis fortuneonthe
Pacificslope. Duringthattimehehadleda
wildandrovinglife,andmetwithmanyre
verses. Hehadbeena miner,sealhunter,
speculator,andexplorer;andaftermeeting
adventuresenoughto satisfyhim.hohad
Anallysettleddowntoleadaquietlifeonhis
ranch. Hedid not.ownanacreofland,but
hehadabouttwentyAvethousandheadof
cattlethatwereworthtwentydollarsapiece,
and consequentlyhewasprettywelloff in
theworld.
Of coursehecorrespondedwithhis nep
hews.(Jus andJerry,andofcoursehewrote
soglowinglyoftheplains,andthrewsomuch
romanceabouta herdsman'slife, thathe
madetheboysdissatisfiedwitheverything
thatwascivilized,andcreatedwithin'hem
an intenselongingfor thefreedomof the
prairie. He did not meanto do this, and
consequentlyhewasnot a little astonished
whenhisbrotherin lawwrotehima lengthyletter,tellinghimof themischiefhehadun
wittinglywrought,nndaskingwhathadbet
terbodoneaboutit."'It'smethatmadethemdissatisfiedwith
theirhomoandyearnto becowboys,is it?"
sii.l old Jack,wrathfully.'holdingthe letter
offatarm'slengthanil shakinghisfistat it."No,1never:'causenobodyknowsbetter'nI
dothatacowboy'slifeIsoneofdrudgeryandtoil,andthatwhereonesucceedsa hundred
fail. Didn'tI workformyboardandclothes
the flrst year,and didn'tI getmorehard
wordsthanthanksforIrvingtodomywork
thebestI knewhow?I did,I betyou.Didn't
I workhard(orfour years,takingmypayincattle,just to geta startin thobusiness?
AndnowthatI havegotit.doI everseea
minute'speaceof my life? Ain't,I in the
saddlesixteenhoursoutof thetwentyfour,
freezingto deathtwoor threetimesevery
winterandmeltingcleanawaytonothingin
t'ie summer?Anddon'tI—but what'sthe
use? If themboyswantto comeouthere
andsufferasI do,whyleithemcome."
So saying,old Jack threwhimselfintoachair,seizedapenandjabbedIt intotie-ink
stand. Here is a portionof the.letterhe
wrotefnrei.lv.nndI askyouparticularlyto
notethedifferencebetweenhis talkingandwriting:" Andasforthoseuneasynephewsofmine,
whohavesuddenlytnkenit intotheirheads
thattheywouldlike to comeout hereand
BeehowI live—why,I don'tthinkyouneedIkj atallalarmed.I judgebytheirpictures,

andbytheveryinterestingletterstheysendme,thattheyare boysof courageandambition, that theyarefairly overflowingwith
animalspirits,and it

.

is naturalthatthey
shouldwanttoworkofftheirsurplusenergy
in someway. TheywillgrowIntothesortof
mehthat we need to developthisgreat
country.Mostof thecity bredyoungmen
whocomeherewiththeir pocketsfull of
money,fail for thosamereasonthat thoy
wouldfailin theStates.Theygo into tho
cattlebusinesswithoutknowingaboutit,strugglealonguntiltheirlast dollarL'gone,
andthendegenerateintoonehorselawyers,
mulewhackersandsecondrate cowboys,
workingfor little or nothing,becausethey
can'tdoflrst classwork. We haveno more
useforsuchpeopleherethanyouhaveintheStates;but hardy,muscularyoungfellows,
whoare not onlyambitiousto succeed,but
determinedto do so,in spiteof everydiscouragement—theseare thesortwewant,
andthey are boundto maketheir mark.
Theydon'tneedmoney—theyarebettorwith
outit; for by thetimetheyunderstandthe
businesswellenoughtowarranttheminset
tingupforthemselves,theywillhaveasmall
herdof theirown.providedtheytaketheirpayin cattle. That wastheway I gotmystart,and it wasthewayeverysuccessful
stockraiserofmyacquaintancegothis. Let
theboyscomeforatwelvemonth.I shallbedelightedto seethem,andif I don'tsend
themhomecuredof theirWosternfever, I

willatleastputthemthroughsucha course
of sproutsthattheywill beable to run a
ranchoftheirown. I will givethemwhat I

giveall my greenhands—their boardand
clothesanaa ponyto ride:andthat'smoro
thanany tenderfootis worth. Write me
whenthoyarecoining,and I will moetthem
at Durango,which is tho neareststage
station."
"There!" exclaimedUncleJack, putting
thecork into tho inkstandanddriving it

homewifh ablowof hisfist. " If thatletter
don'topentheeyesofthemyoungchapsand
makethemseethathomeis thebestforthem,thennothingshortof gettingcaught
outIn ablizzardwillmakethemseoit."
Hesettledbackin his chair to teadover
whathehadwritten,andthonit occurredto
hLtnthatperhapshis nophews,whowereen
tirelyunaccustomedto manuallabor,might
notcaretospendawholeyearon his ranch

if theyknewthatacowboy'slifewasallwork
andnoplay. He wassoveryanxioustoseo
themthathodidnotwantto sayanythingdiscouraging,andyetheknew it wouldnever
doto paintthingsin colorssoglowingthat
theboyswouldbedisappointedinthoreality;
soheaddedthefollowingpostscript.Hewas
obligodtowrite it withaleadpencil,because
thecorkwasdriveninto the inkstandso
tightlythathecouldnotgot it outwithhislingers:" I believethatGusandJerry incidentally
mentionedhuntingandfishinginonooftheir
letters.Well, if theydotheirworkfaithfullytheycangot,asmuchof it hereastheycanin
thoEast. Therearonobuffaloto speakof.
theskinbutchershavingall butannihilated
them; butthereareplentyofantelopeontheplains,and elk aboundin t'ao foothills.
Grizzlybearsand mountainHonsaro the
terrorofthoherdsmen,andasfortrout,there
arono finerin thoworld. I givemymenadayoff,nowandthen,to foolawayinhunt
ing,but I don'tencouragesucha wasteof
time. It tendstomakethemlazyandworthless,and that'sno way to geton in the
world."
Thisisagoodplaceformetotellyou,con
fidentiallyof course,that if an occasional
daywiththerodandgunhadthoeffectthat
UncleJack said it did,hehimselfwouldhave
beentheverypersonificationofshiftlessness.
Hewasoneof themostuntiringsportsmen
andanglersin thocountry,andtookagood
many"daysoff" to iudulgeIn his favorite
reeications.
TheletterofwhichI havespokenwassent
off withoutanyunnecessarydelay,andin
processoftimeananswerwasreceived,containingthowelcomeintelligencethatthotwoboyswereon theirwaytoDurango. Uncle
Jack laughedaloudwhenhereadit.rubbed
his handsgleefullytogetherandpokedhis
chiefherdsmanin theribswithhisAnger." Boysneverknowwhentheyarewelloff,
do they, Sam?" said he. "These two
nephewsof minehaveacomfortablehomo,indulgentparentsand everythingelsethat
reasonableboyscouldaskfor,andstill they
arenot satisfied.Theywantto comeout
hereandworkthemselvesto deathherding
cattle: andmysister,who is theirmother,
blamesmeforit. I neversaida wordtoin
ducethemto comehere: but if I did,I'll
make'emwish I hadn't.Hytheway.youhad
betterlook up a coupleof niceponiesfor
themto ride—gentleones,mind,for they
don'twantto havetheir necksbrokenthe
llrsttimethoygetintoa saddle.And Toby,youhadbetterseethat,that spareroomis
freshenedup a bit. The boysain't usedto
ourroughways,andwe'llhavetobe alittle
easyonthematflrst ; butwe'llbreak'emin,
won'twe,Sam? We'll work 'em dayaminight,throughheatandcold,for eighteen
hoursatastretch,andmake'emwish they
hadneverheardof a cattleranch. That's
thewaytobreakuptheWesternfever,ain'tit, Sam?Blesstheirhearts! I wish they
wereherothisveryminute."
UncleJa<-kspokoso earnestlyand flour
ishedhis clinchedhandssovigorously,that
a strangerwouldhavethoughthe meant
everywordhesaid,andmoretoo ; butSam
didnot. Heknew it wouldbeasmuchashis
situationwagworth to ask the expected
visitorsto doanythingtheydid notwantto
do.

CHArTER II.

It UII OB S OF W A B.

P the timoof which T writeGusand
Jerry Warren had livedon Uncle
Jack's ranchaboutfivemonths,and
duringthat periodtheyhadwonthe

goodwill of everyonewithwhomtheycame
incontact.Indeed. It ishardtotellhowany
bodycouldhelpliking them,theyweresuch

generous,jolly,goodheartedyoungfellows.
Of coursetheyknownothingwhateveroflife
onthoplains,andtheyweresensibleenough
toacknowledgetheirignorance.If theyhad
triedtothrowonairsovertheroughmenby
whomtheyweresurrounded,It isdoubtful if

evenUncleJack's influenceandauthority
couldhavemadetheirlife or.the ranch a

pleasantandagreeableone; but theywere
nail fellowswell motwitheverybody,and
being possessedof more than ordinary
strength,activityandcourage,theyverysoon
becamesoexpertwiththerifle,revolverandlariat, and suchadeptsat ridingbuckingbronchos,thattheycouldhavepassedthem
selvesoffforcowboysalmostanywhere.But
ns for herdingcattle,theydid noneof it.
UncleJackwantedtovisitwith them,and it

wasnopartof hisplantoaskthemtowork.
He let themrideaboutwith the cowboys
whenever it suitedthemro do so: buthe
wasn'tgoingto haveno tenderfeetfooling
with his cattle,he said,becausehe didn't
wanttohavethemstampeded.
UncleJackdidnot,byanymeans,leavehis
nephewswhollyin thohandsOfthecowboys.
Believingthathewasentitledto agoodlong
restaftoralmostthirtyyearsof hardwork,
hoturnedthe ranchovertohischiefherds
man,andtookavacation.Hehunted,fished
and campedout with the boys,and took
pains to show themeverythingthatwas
worthseeingin thecountryformilesaround.
He introducedthemto theofficersof the
post,withall ofwhomhewason termsof
intimacy,and tookthemto theagencyon
"issuoday" to seethe Indiansdrawtheir
rations.That,wasa sightthatgaveGusandJerry
someideaof aholdfashionedbuffalohunt.
The beevesworedeliveredto thewarriors"on thehoof" andnlivo.Wildasthecattlewere,theywerenotwildenoughtosuit theIndians,andso theypermittedtheboysof
thetribetosurroundthecorralinwhichthey
wereconfined,andpracticeuponthemwith
theirarrows.Thenthegatewasopenedand
thefranticherdrushedou' andscatteredineverydirection,each individualmember
Doinghotlypursuedbyhalfa dozenyelling
savages,who,intheirexcitement,threwtheir
bulletsandarrowsaboutin themostrecklessway. Crueltyisapartof anIndian'snature,
andthissystemof issueis denounced,even
byarmyofficerswhoarehardenedto such
things,as a goodschoolfor it. Tho boys
neverwentto the agencyagainon issue
day.
Aftersayingthismuch, it is hardlyneces
saryformetoaddthatouryoungcityfriendsthoroughlyenjoyedthelifetheyledontheir
uncle'sranch. Theywouldhavebeenhard
to please if theyhadn'tenjoyedit. But re
memberthatup to thistimetheyhadseen
nothingbutthesunnysideofacowboy'sexistence;of his trials,dangersandperplex
itiestheyknewnothing.Butallonasudden
thescenowasshifted,andtheothersideof
thepicturewasshownto them.Theflrstin
timationtheboyshadthattherewasanything
wrongwaswhenoneof theherdsmenrode
in froma distantpartof therangeandinquiredratheranxiouslyforUncleJack.When
hefoundhim.hereportedthatalargoparty
ofCheyenneshadpassedhimthedaybefore,
boundfor the headpatersof Republican
Forkon a buffalohunt." Didn'ttheybavoanysoldierswiththem?"
inquiredGus."Ofcoursetheydid,"answeredthecowboy." If youhappento seeapartyofredsroaming aboutwithouta bluecoatedescort,youmayknowthat theyare after scalpsandplunder,andyouhadbetterdigout.""Well, if theseCheyeniioshadanescort,we
havenothingto fearfromthem,"observedJorry." Don'tbetoosureofthat."saidUncleJack." If theUtesfindthemout—andtheyaresure
to do that—theywill driveoffsomeof theirhorses,therewill be a fight,andtheparty
thatgetstheworstof it willwanttolierevengedonsomebody."
"But noton innocentwhitepeople?"ex
claimedGus."Haw, haw!" laughedUncleJack. "Itdon't,maketheleastparticleof differenceto
anInjunwhomhescalps,solongashegets
thescalp.See?The Utesaroa mountaintribe,whiletheCheyennesareaplainstribe.Thoyhateeachotherwitlianundyinghatred,
andyoucan'tinduceoneof themtoventureveryfarintothecountryof theother.Onthe
plains half a dozenmountedCheyennes
willrunthewholetribeof Utes:butlet thetighttakeplaceill themountains,wherethe
countryissobrokenupthathorsescan'tbeused,andtenUteswill standoffa thousand
Cheyennes.There'sgoingtobeafight, I tellye,andsomebodyis goingtobewhipped,"
addedUncleJack, earnestly." Soperhaps
youhadbetterseethatthemoutlyingherds
aredrivenupalittleclosertothepost."
Tho herdsmanmountedhis horseandgallopedawayto carryout theseinstructions,andGusandJerrylookedateachother
andat,theiruncle. The latterdidn't,seem
to think that lie andhis menwerein anydanger,butheknewthathiscattlewere,and
theknowledgemadehimuneasy."O,it'saheapof fun to bo a stockraiser,"
saidhe,whenhesawtheexpressionof sur
priseandanxietythathadsettledon theboys'faces."You haveseenthe pootryofit, andnowyou'll learn somethingof the
prose.Now,quit your philanderingabout
overtheplains,andstayaroundthehouse,
doyouhear?"
"But. uncle,what'stheuseof soldiersgo
ingwiththathuntingparty if it Isn'ttokeep
themoutofmischief?askedGus." TheyaresimplycarryingoutordersfromWashington,whichdon'tamountto that,"
repliedUncleJack, snappinghis Angers'in
tlieair. " If t lieCheyennesgetwhippedand
losesomeoftheirstock,theywill havetore
placethatstockfromsomebody'sherds,and
takea scalpor two beforetheyreturn to
theirreservation.The mainbodywill still
benuderchargeofthesoldiers,andthedamagewill bedoneby stragglers:see? If the
Utesgettheworstof thefight,theytoowill
havetogooffandgetscalpsandplunderto
healtheirwoundedpride."

"And theoneswhodo thesteallnnandscalpingwillneverbepunishedforit?"saMJerry."Neverin thisworld."assentedUneleJsck"Didn't youtell us thattheIndianwhokilledGeneralCusterwasknown,andtlmrhehiuloftenboastedof it.as if hehaddonesomethingtobeproudof ? " inquiredGus.
'

" I didsayso."
"Why didn'tthe soldiershanghimtheminutetheygottheirhandsonhim?"
Becausethosefellowswholive in Wash-ingtonandwhoclaimto betheservantso

f

thepeople,whiletheyarereallytheirmasters,wouldn'tlet'eru; that'swhy,"answer*!UncleJack,his eyesflashingandhisllng.-rsworkingconvulsively." ThewayourIndianaffairsaremanagedwoulddisgracetheHottentots.TheIndiansareswindledoneveryhand,flrstby our government,wliiebne»eryetkeptasingleonoof its treaties,andnextbytheagentsandtraders.Theyneverreceivetheirannuitiesin full; if theydid itwouldbeimpossibleforanngent,witha sal-aryoffifteenhundredor twothousanddollars a year,to retirefromhispostwith"aprincelyfortune. They oftensufferfromhunger,someof themhavingstarvedtodeathInspiteof allthearmycoulddotoaidthem,andis it anywonderthattheyareconstantlyon thowatchforanopportunitytoeludothevigilanceof theirbluecoatedjail-ers,andgooffonaplunderingexpedition?"
And ri^hthereis a goodplaceformetoaskyou if youfully realizeallthat is comprehendedin the expression"an Indianwar." Doyouknowthatit costthegovern
mentsevenyearsof hardworkandforty
millionsIn moneyto removetheSeminolesaDdCreeksfromFloridato thereservationthathadbeensetapartforthemIntheIndianTerritory? DidyoueverthinkthattheSioniwar,whichoccurredin1862and'63,costthirty
millionsofdollars,nndthelivesoftenwhitemenfor evoryredskinslaininbattle?Doyouknowthatflrstandlastthegovernment
hasexpendedfivehundredmillionsin warewiththerightfulownersof thesoil,andthatthereis nota hundredsquaremilesofthiscountrybetweentho AtlanticandPaelfltwhichhasnot beenthesceneofanIndianmassacre?This is a badshowing,butthefigurescannotbedisputed,fortheyaretakenfromofficialsources."Why.UncleJack. I didn'tknowyouweresuchanIndianlover,"exclaimedGus."NeitheramI," exclaimodtheranchman,indignantly." I hold,aseveryonewholivesinthis countrydoes,that thoonlygoodIndianis a dendIndian:and it isthefaultofour government,that thingshavecometosucha pass. TheUtescouldjumpdown»kmetodayandtakeeveryhoofI'vegot.andtheywouldn'tbe punishedfor It; but If I6houldgoupto theagencyandstealsomeold,brokendowncrowbaitfromanIndian,
theagentwouldhavemeunderarrestMoreI couldthinktwice.O, I tellyouit'sfun to beastockraiser,andyoutwoboysdon'twantto
wasteanytimein gettingat it. Now.untilIseehowthisthingiscorningout,youhadLet
terstickprettyclosetothehouse.That'sawordwithabarkonIt."" I amsurethatthere'ssomethingmoreIn

thewindthanUncleJack carestotellus,"
said Jerry, as theranchmanmountedhis
horseandrodoaway.
And sureenoughtherewas.UndoJack
bellovedthattherewasdangerit:theair.andhebecamepositiveofit threedayslaterwhen
twoofhiscowboysrodeuptothehouse,each
oneof themcarryinga palefaced,trembling
little boyin frontof bim. GusandJerry,
knewataglancethattheywereMr.Wilson'sboys,but howdidit happenthattheyhadstrayedso far awayfromhome? Thetrail
thatledfromUncleJack'sranchtoMr.nil-son'swastwentyfivemileslong,amifora

thirdof thatdistanceit ranthroughthefoothills, whichwereso thickly inhabitedbygrizzlybearsandmountainlionsthateven
thecowboysdidnotoftenridethroughthem
forfun. Theysupposed,of course,thattheboyswerelost;buttheiruncle'sflrstwords
showedthemthattheyweremistaken."There,now!"exclaimedtheranchman,bring!nghishornypalmstogetherwithaloudslap. "Whatdid I tellyou ? Whichis it—the
UtesortheCheyennes? "" The Utes,"repliedoneof thocowboys." The Cheyenneslicked 'em,andthey've
brokeout andare massacringeverything
intheirway. Theywouldn'thavebeenquits
sobad,mostlikely,but whentheybounced
Wilsonandtriedtodriveoffsomeofhiscattle,heandhismenopenedon 'emandkilled
andwoundedhalfadozenorso. Thatset'em
toIdling,andwe'vegot a waronourhandsnow,surepop."
Whentheseominouswordsfellupontheirears,Gusandhis brotherturnedwhiteand
trembledaliover. Thiswasrathermorethanthoyhadbargainedfor.

CHAPTER III.
THEPERILSOFFHONTIKRLIFE.
'HATdoyousupposeit wasthatset
the Indiansfightingin thefirstplace?" gaspedJerry,assoonas
he hadrecoveredtheuseofbistongue."Well,In thofirstplace it wasbitterhostility,"repliedthecowboy."Andlathesecond,

it wasanunsuccessfulattemptontheparto
f

theUtestostampedethehorsesbelongingto
theChoyennes.Their failuremadethemmad,ofcourse,andastheyeouldnotthlnko

f

goinghomewithoutanythingtoshowastrophiesof their braveryandskill,theyjumpedontoWilson,whowouldhavegiven
themanothergoodthrashing if hehadonly
hadafewmoremento backhimup.Haveyougotrestednow,so thatyoucantellme
therestofyourstory?" addedtheherdsman,addressinghimselfto theboyheheld In his
arms.
"Give himhere."exclaimedUncleJark.startingforwardandtenderlyliftingthehoy
fromthesaddle."Whatwas I thinkingo

f to
lethimstaythero,whenheoughttobelying
down?Gus,bringt'otherone;andyou,Jerry,
skirmisharoundand raisea drinkofcold
watersomewhere.So theyhavecleaned
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Wilsonput,havethey?Well,that'swhathegetsbybeiriKastockraiser."In avery fewminutesa rudehutcomfortablebedhadbeenmadeonthefloor,andtheboyswereplaceduponit. Aftertheirhandsandfaceshadbeenbathed,andtheyhadrefreshedthemselveswitha loneandheartydrinkof thewaterthatJerry broughtthemcooland sparklint;fromthewell,the olderboywasabletogiveasomewhatdisconnectedaccountof his adventures.He snid that the Indiansmadean unexpectedattackupononeofhisfather'sherdsin broaddaylight,whenall thecowboyswereon duty,and therewasnoonebesideshimselfand hisbrotherathome.Theherdsmenresistedsodesperatelyandbroughtsomanyof the Indians togrief,thatthelatterfinally
abandonedthecattle,anddevotedall their
attentiontothewhites.Thefrightenedboys
heardthe rapidreportsof firearmsmingling
with the wildyellsof theIndians,andknowing that therewasa tightin progress,they
didwhat theirfatherhadoftentoldthemtodoin such an emergency—theytooktotheirheels and concealedthemselvesin the
bushes.
Haviug killedordispersedtheherders(theboycouldnotspeakpositivelyonthatpoint),the Utes cameupandsetAreto thehouse,
after robbingit of everythingIn theshapeofclothing andprovisionsthattheycouldput
their iuindsupon,andtheboyslaytherein
theirhidingplaceandsawthemdoit. Theykilled a goodmanyhorsesanddroveoft agoodmanymore: hutwhattheydidwiththe
seventeenthousandheadof cattlethatwereon the range,the boysaidhedidn'tknow.He and his brotherwaitedlong for their
father—so long thattheybeganto fearho
wouldnevercometo themnnymore—andas
soonas it grewdark,they■•aughta coupleofponiesandsetoutforMr.Waldron'sranch.Theycamethroughthefoothillsin thenight,
andtheretheylostoneof theirponies. It
waskilledbya mountainHonwhichsprangsuddenlyuponIt fromthethickbushesthat
linedthetrailonbothsides." Myking!"exclaimedUndoJack. " It was
a wonderhe didn'tkill youas wellasthepony.''
"It wasRobby,"saidthenarrator,nodding
towardhisbrother."He knockedhimoffn
the horse,the lion did,and thenmoandBobbyhadtoridet'otheronetillwo foundacamp."" What daywasIt that theUtesjumpedyou?" inquiredUncleJack. "It wasTuesday,I reckon,wasn'tit? Whattimedidthey
strikeyourcampV"hoadded,turningto thecowboys.
"One o'clock this morning,"was the
answer.
"Then theymusthavebeenInthesaddletwentyninehours,withoutaminute'srestor
abitetoeat,"exclaimedthe ranchman. '.

'

It
thereeverwastwobraveandpluckyboysin
theworld,them's'um. 8am.give'emthebestyou'vegotin theshop."
ThenfollowedtheotherorderswhichI have
alreadyrecorded.ThosethievingUtesmust
beovertakenanddrivenbackto theirreser
vationbeforetheycoulddoanymoredamage;

andthesoonerthecommandantof thepost
couldbewarnedandthe pursuitbegun,the
soonerthetroublewouldbesettled.
Whenhehadseenthecowboysrideaway,
onetowardFortLewisandtheothertoward
thestagestation.UncleJack turned and
lookedathisnephews." Them'sthesort of fellowsworaiseouthere,"saidhe.wavinghis handtowardtheboyson thebuffalorobes." Whatdo you
thinkof 'em? It ain'teverygrownmanwho
wouldlike to makesuchatripastheyhave
had.and I'm as proudof their pluckas I

wouldbe if theybelongedtome. As for you
two. I wishinmysoulthatyouwerebackin
theStateswhere y ou belong.Yourmother
willblamemeforthis,sure."" lilame you becauseMr. Wilson'sranch
hasbeensackedby hostileIndians !" cried
Gus." Eh ? No;butshewillblamemoforbringing you outherejust in time to get you
mixedupInanIndianwar. ThemUteswill
run the besttheyknowhow.andwhenthe
soldierscomeupwiththemandgivethem
thethrashingtheydeserve.It willbethreeor
four hundredmile- from here; but that
won'tmakeanydifferenceto your folks.
Theywill heas uneasyss thoughthetight
tookplaceinmydooryard. Assoonas I amgone,youmustwritetothornthat I haveloft
youingoodhands."
"Are yougoingaway?"
"Of course I am. Do you supposelam
willingto stayat homewhenmy nearest
neighborhasbeenrobbedandperhaps "
UncleJackwasaboutto say"killed:" but
hethoughtof thelisteningboyson thebuf
falorobesandcaughthisbreathin time, lie
finishedthesentencebysaying:" AndperhapsdrivensofarIntothemoun
tainsthat it will bea longtimebeforewe
shallBeehimagain. I ain'tthatsortoffolks.

I amgoingalongto helpthrashthemIn
dians.""Andarewegoingtostayhere?""No. Youaregoingtothepost,whereyou
willbesafe."
"Now,UncleJack,"protestedJerry.
"I know all aboutit," interruptedthe
ranchman."But I haven'tanyguaranty
thatthe otherIndianswill keepstillwhile
theUtesareon the rampage,sndso I am
goingtoputyouwhereyouwillbetakencare
of."
The boyssaidno more,knowingthat It

wouldbeawasteof wordsto arguethemat
ter. It wasveryseldomthat theiruncle"puthisfootdown."butwhenhedid.heput

It theretostay. Toquotefromthecowboys,
hewas" sotter'ntheeverlastinghills."
GusandJerrycouldnothavetoldhowthey
livedthroughthenight. Everythingabout
thehousewasasquietas it usuallywas,but
all the firearmswere freshlyloaded,and
placedwheretheycouldl.eseizedat a mo
ment'swarning.UncleJack's ranchwason
thebordersof thereservation,andtherewas
notellingwhetherornotChiefOuray's influ
encewasstrongenoughto keepthe restof
thetribefromgoingoffto join theirrebel

lious friendsand relatives.If theyrefused
toobeyhisordersandbrokeawayfromtheirreservation,theywoulddivide.themselves
intosmallparties,scatterin nil directions,
and leavedeathandruin behindthemas
theyhurriedtowardthemountains.And
here I mustpauselongenoughto tell yousomethingof thesociallifeof theseagency
Indians. It willgiveyouahotterunderstandingofmystory.
The plainsIndiansaredividedinto two
classes—theFarmerIndiansandtheBlanket
Indians.Theformeraresemicivilized.They
havepermanentabodes,cultivatetheground,
and raisehorses,cattlo,sheep,hogs andeveryotheranimalusuallydomesticatedby
thewhites,aswellasbarnyardfowlsingreatvarietyandabundance.The Navajosof
NewMexicostandat theheadof thisclass.Theyseldomgouponthewarpath,because,
havingplentytoeatandwear,andbeinglet
aloneby the government,they haveno
reasonableexcuseforit.
TheUtestry to emulatetheNavajos.and
withsomesuccess,too. Their chief.Ouray,duringhislatterdays,livedina comfortablehouse,ateata tablelikeawhileman,rodein
hisowncarriageandcarriedagoldwatchin
hispocket. Hisinfluencewithhistribewas
so great,that the governmentthought, it

worthwhiletonayhimathousanddollarsayeartosecurehis friendship;butwhenthe
criticaltimecame,andtheUtesmadeup
theirmindtogotowar becausetheiragentpersistedin plowingup theirpasturelands,
Ouraywa=aspowerlessto stopthemasany
squawin his band.An Indian,no matter
howlonghehas"traveledthewhiteman'sroad,"cannotforgetthutheisanIndian.
TheBlanketIndians,ornoutreatyIndians,
astheyaresometimescalled,outnumberthe
peaceablydisposedFarmer Indianstento
one.Theyarethefellowswhoretainall their
nomadicInstinctsandsavagotraits. Thev
liveintepees,androamas far asthelimits
of theiragencywill permit,andsometimes
muchfarther. Theyhate thewhitesandeverythingconnectedwiththem,andwillnot
submittocontrol if theycanseethesmallest
chanceto escapefromit. for evena short
time. Theyarethemostdiscontentedand
turbulentspiritsInthetribe. Theywouldbe
hardenoughtomanageif lofttothemselves;
butunfortunatelythoyhavein theirmidst a

classof men.mostlyoutlaws,whoarenevereasyunlessthebandtowhichtheybelongis
in troubleof somekind. Theyaregenerally
called"squawmeu."By marryingIndian
wivestheysecureadmissionto sometribe,
andstraightwaydegenerateinto thelaziest
andmostworthlessbeingson earth.Theyregularlydrawtheirshareof theannuities,
dealextonsivelyIn contrabandarticles,such
asarms,ammunitionandliquor,andsome
timesactasinterpreters;buttheyarenotas
oftencalledupontoserveinthatcapacityastheyusedtobe.becausetheauthoritieshave
becomesuspiciousthat the Interpretations
of thesquawmenarecoloredto suit their
ownends.Theyarethemostschemingandcontemptibleofpoliticians,andarealwayson
thelookoutforachancetoadvancethoirown
interests.To illustratewhat I mean,read
thefollowing,writtenbyanarmyofficerwho
haspassedthirtyyearsof his life among
thesewildtribes:" TherewasscarcelyanIndianoftheSioux
nationwhowasnotwilling,in1875,tosellthe
BlackHills to theUnitedStatesat a fair
valuation. But the rusculiysquawmenamongthem,believingthatthegovernment
wouldpayanyprice,andconstantlymindful
oftheirownInterests,soworkedandlobbiedamongthechiefsandwarriors,thattheterms
demandedworesimplyridiculous.In this
asetheyInjuredtheIndians,plungedthogovernmentInto a costlyyvarand over-
'achedtiiemselves."
Thereareabouta hundredreservations
andagenciesonourfrontier,andateachone

f themyouwill Andtenoradozenof this
lassof men. Theyaremuchtooiudolent
andcowardlyto seekemploymentasscouts,
andduringthegreaterportionof theyear,
especiallywhenthesnowscovertheground
andwintrywindsareout.theyslickasclosely
to theirtepeesastheirredbrothersdo; but
let It beyvhisperedthroughthecampthat
thereis somedissatisfactionamongtheIndians,thatthereis a chancetosteal a fewgoodhorseswithoutdetection,or thatadis
honestagentwantsa witnessor twoto a
falseaffidavit,andtheywillat oncespring
Intolifeandaction.
Perhapsyou will find, beforeyou getthroughwithIt.thatoneofthesesquawmen
hasagoodilealtodowithmystory.

(Tobefontinued.)

A INII. IIKItO.

A bxarkrin Batavia,NowVork,relatethefol
lowinginstance»faJog » Hagucitj-ofwbichlipwas
aneyewitness,and•vhichliewayawasrecalledto
mindliy theappearanceiu ourcolumnsa few
weeksagoof theatory,"HowGipWonaHome:"

A homeattachedtoadeliverywagonwasstand
inghitchedtoatiepoat,whenInBninemannerhe
brokelooaeanilstartedonamadgallopdownthe
atreet.Therewereagreatmanyotherteamsin
thenearvicinityand a terriblecatastrophewas
threatened.
Onthesidewalkat thetimewasagentleman
withanoblelookingmastiffbyhiaside.Nosooner
hadthedogcaughtsightof therunawaythanoff
bedartedlupursuit.
Hielongboundssoonbroughthimupwiththe
frightenedsteed,and,givingaleap,becaughtthe
linesinhismouthaboutthreefeetfromthebit.
Thehorsewasthusbroughtto a standstillandthe
maatiffheldon to his captivetill thedriver
cameup. ■—...

A DOrBI.EDIHTH.I.KD*FISH STORY.

A maninaboatcaughta largeflab,butleft it on
thehookin thewater,asbehadgonetosleep.
Whenbeawokehefoundhimselfthreemilesfur
theruptheriver. A hugecatfishhadswallowed
theotherfishtogetherwiththehook,andthen
swamthewholedistance,takingtheboatiutow,—
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BOAT SAILING.
BY.ELLIOTTSHAW.

N this drivingageof steam,
when enginesand smoke
stacksaredisplacingtaper
ing Bparsandcanvasonthe
oceanhighways,and even

pleasureyachtsareoften fittedwith fur
naceandboiler,thereseemsto be some
reasonto fear that the importantanden
joyableartof boatsailingmayfall intone
glect. It is to be hopedthattheinterest
arousedbythe internationalracesfor the
America'scupwill not passawaywithout
havinga permanentgoodeffectbyinduc-
ing'boystolearnsomeof theprinciplesof
a sciencowhichis frequentlyasnecessary
asa knowledgeof swimming.
Whenwereadin thenewspapersthatthe
LittleWonder,a twentysix foot
cutter,hassafelynavigatedthethree
thousandmilesof stormywaterbe
tweenus andthe British islands,
andalsoseethatapartyofpicnick
ershavebeencapsizedin a sailoff
Cr.narsie,and a dozen of them
drowned,orthatTommySmithand
Harry Brown, agedfourteenand
fourteenand ft half respectively,
havebeencarriedout to seafrom
a northernport in an attemptat
boat sailing, the announcements
affordnsfoodforreflection.
If the Little Wonder cameall
that long distancesafelyacrossu
tractof oceansweptbyall varieties
of windandweather,shemusthave
encounterednotonlytheparticular
contingencyfatal to theexcursion
party but scoresof others,prob
ably of n more trying character,
and successfullypassedthrough
themall.
Wemaythereforewithgoodrea
sonaskbywhatruleswassheeuid-
ed to be able to accomplishthis
performance,andwithperfectoon- •
ridenceanswer,byadheringto the
recognizedandalmostselfevident
axiomsof the art of boatsailing,
whichmaybe summedup as fol
lows:
See that you haven well constructed
boat,sufficientballastof theproperde
scription,and a rig suitableto thelittle
vessel. Givecarefulattentiontoeveryde
tail of the gear,havea light but steady
hand to steer,and a stoutheart,not un
mindfulthatasparrowevendoesnotper
ish unnoticedupaloft,andall will bewell.
A fertilecauseof accidentin boatsailing
is acustomwhichprevailsto a verygreat
extent,not onlywithregardtoboatsused
byourmerchantmenandshipsof war,but
amongthecraftletforhireatourseaports,
andthatis of usingboatsindiscriminately
for eitherrowingor sailingpurposeswith
outattendingto the alterationsnecessary
to convertthemsafelyto theirproposed
use.
Ballastis a uselessdragin a row; in a
sailit is your sheetanchor;and thegear
and fittings iudispeusableformovingun
der canvasareonly in thewaywhenout
for a pull.
Hencethereis n doublenecessityfor a
carefulglanceatallparticularswhenyougo
for a sail in an ordinaryboatletout for
hireatawateringplace.
In talkingofballast,it is just aswellnot
to forgetthatourownpersonsarenoten
tirelywithoutweight-even the slimmest
youngsteramongus- in balancingandad
justingthetrimof aboat; and it is alsoa
mostimportantthingnot to forgetthata
sailor alwaysstepson themiddlepartof
a thwartorseatof a boatwhenhegetsin
oroutof her.
I oncesawa lad,in disembarkingfroma
boatalongsidea plank let intothegrassy
bankofa riverfor a landingstage,attempt
to leavetheboathewasin byplacingone
footon thegunwaleandtheotheron the
plank,meaningtomakea longstepashore.
But the boat,of course,careenedover to

hisweight,andtheefforthemadetospring
to land only pushedtheboatfartheroff
fiomthebank.
So therehe was,in theattitudeof the
Colossusat Rhodes,betweenwhoselegs
shipsusedtosail,until naturecouldstand
it no longer,and flop he went into the
water. I am glad to saynothingworse
thana goodduckingwasthe resultof his
incautiousuess.
But to return to boatsailing,and the
conversionof a rowing craft into a sail
boat,whichis whathas frequentlyto be
donebeforegettinga sail,unlessyou can
provideyourselfwith a boatmadewith
false keel or centerboard,andspecially
adaptedfor the purpose. If the latter
coursebe possibleit is undoubtedlythe
bestonetofollow.
Whensettingout for a sail in astrange
boat look carefullyat themast,thesails,
and theblocks(pulleys),if thereareany.
Noticeif themastbetoolongfor theboat
-it shouldnotexceedit in length; andif
thesailsfit, andarenoteithertoolargeor
heavy. Seethat
theropesarenot
toonew,in which
casethey areli
able to "kink"
and foul; 3i too
old to beservice
ableor reliable.
Examinehow
the sheetslead
andhowtheyare

craftfour, or at themostfivepersonsare
quite a sufficient complementto give
safetynndconvenience.
It is impossibletoworkaboatwith that
promptitudeof action, upon whijh so
much often depends,if thereare too
manypersonsin her. You canneitherlet
go theropesnor makethemfastquickly
when accessto the pins and cleatsfor
doingsois obstructedbytwomanysitters,
and in turning to windwardeverytime
youmakea tacktheinconvenienceof shift
ing your movableballast,if too volumi
nous,makesi&eeifprominentlyfelt.
It can hardlybenecessaryto saymore
uponthe dangerof overcrowdinga boat;
it is too obviousto needmuchattention,
theonly pointrequiringtobe emphasized
is the necessity,in caseswheretoomany
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madefast,and makeyourself positively
certainthat,whenunderway,youcan leo
themgoin an instant,if you do not hold
themainsheetin onehandwhilesteering
withtheother.
Look atthetiller,andseeit fits therud
der headandworksfreely; or, if steered
byayokeandlines,seethat theyokefits
in its positionproperly,and that the rud
derpintlesareall right.
Take particularnoticeof thekind and
quantityof ballastyouhavein your craft
beforeyou let go from the pier stepsor
shoveoff from the shore. See that no
movementof theboatcanpossiblybelikely
tocausetheballast,of whatevernatureit
is, to stir from its properplacein the
bottomandmiddleof theboat; andwhen
yon start,if accompaniedby friends,do
not havemorepersons i the craftthan
shecancarrywith ease,i >rthanwill ad
mitof herbeingworkedw thoutdifficulty.
Manyboatshave cometo grief from
overcrowding; and,for anordinarysized
sailingboat,suchas may behired for a
sail at our seasideresorts,with the usual
rigofspritsail,jib andmizzen—aboat,say,
alKiutthe sizeof the Atlantic twentysix
footcutter,the Little Wonder-for sucha

personsare bent on
embarkingin the
sameskiff, of some
oneamongthem as
sumingthe authority
to limit the number
t o safe dimensions,
and this assumption
of authoritycanonly

be enforcedwith any chanceof success
by a perBonpossessingsome familiarity
with the rudimentaryprinciplesof the
artof boatsailing.Knowledgegivespower
hereaselsewhere.
I knowof nothingmoredelightfulin its
way thana goodsail,with a moderately
freshbreeze,bo that your craft will spin
throughthewater,and theinterestof the
thing is augmentedif youhaveBomewhere
tosail to, insteadof taking-what sailors
call " a manof war's cruise—thereand
backagain."
With your boat nicely trimmed,your
Bailsset withouta wrinkle,someone to
shareyourenjoymentwithyouin theboat,
a fresh breeze—and off you go,speeding
alongpastbeautifullywoodedravinesand
bold cliffs; now steeringclose to the
sandybeachand scanningitscrowds,or,
luffingup tothebreeze,takea stretchoff
thelandoutintothebroadSound,withits
panoramaof sailingcraft and steamers
passingon theirwayupanddown.
Scarcelya touchis requiredonthe helm
in a properlyriggedboattosteerher. The
sails shouldbeof suchsizeandshapeand
soadjustedthat whenyourboat is "on a
wind" the rudder remainsvery nearly
amidships,andthe tillershouldneedonly
the gentlestmovementsto keepyour
course
Running free beforethe wind, a little

is required,or in asquall;moresteerinp
but you maybe certainof this,thatif a Ichangetherigof thecutter.

boatunder sail carriesher rudderacross
thestern,insteadofbeingnearlyon alino
with her keel,thereis somethingwrong
with the cutof her sails,the positionof
her mast,orwith herrig generally.Ton
hadbetterhavenothingto dowith sucha
craftasthat,or elserig heranew.
Thechoiceof a rig is a questionupon
whichmanyconflictingopinionsareheld.
Thereis nodoubtthatmanyboatsarerig
gedevenbythosewhoshouldknowbetter,in
entirelyunsuitableways. For illustration,
letmequotetheexperienceof thecrewof
a largeBritishsteamer,theCandia,of the
PeninsularandOrientalLine, whichwas
disabledbyagalein theMediterranean.
It wasimmediatelydecidedtodispatcha
boattoTunis,thenearestpoint, forassist
ance,andthesecondofficerwasorderedto
takechargeof her. The boatwasacutter
riggedwith a dippinglug only, andher
crewconsistedof eightmenandaquarter
masterfor coxswain,besidestheofficerin
charge. Tunis was distant forty four
miles, bearingW. S. W., and thewind
variedtrom N. W. toW. N. W., bothatit
wasnearlyadeadbeattowindward.
Nearly in thecenterof theentranceto
theGulf of Tunis standsthesteeprocky
islandof Zembra,with its little counter

partZembretta. Sailwasimme
diatelyset upon the Candiain
thehopeof beingable tofetchto
windwardof Zembrainto suffi
cientlyshallowwater in theGnlf
toadmitof anchoring.
Beforethiswasdone,however,
thecutterwaswellonherwayto
wardsthe Gulf of Tunis,usiDg
both oars and sail and making
fairprogress. Underthesecon
ditions,while the oars couldbe
plied, the boatkept up pretty
well to windward, but before
long the westerlygalebeganto
freshenupagain,andthecutter's
lee oarswereuselessfrom her
heelingoverto thewind.
The lngsailhadnow tobe de
pendedonfor makingheadway,
andit soonbecameevidenttothe
secondofficerthat his craftwas
goingalmostas fastto leewardas
she was gettingahead. Every
seaas it passedwouldgivethe
boata " send,"asit were,andthe
lugsail seemedto " stag"her
down to leeward. All hopeof
gainingtheweathersideof Zem
brawasobligedto beabandoned,
and tryingto makea tacktosea
wardto getabetterpositionwas
hopeless,for the boatwouldnot
" lookat" thewind.
Turning for a momentto the
Candia herself, she gradually
drewalongtowardsthe entrance
of theGulf of Tunis,beingdrift
edandset,however,soperilously

nearthesteepsidesof the islandof Zem
bra thatone of themost excitingscenes
everwitnessedon boardshiptookplace.
As thevesselnearedtherockyisleit be
cameevidenttoall on boardthat to pass
clearwasamatternot of amileorso,but
of feetandinches.
Everymanheldhis breathasthevessel
surgedbythe rockscloseenoughtothrow
a biscuit upon,and uponwhichtheseas
dashedintospraywithanoisethathushed
everysoundon boardtheship. Tenmin
utes,twenty,thatseemedanawfulinterval
of time,passed,and the outsiderockis
shavedby thevessel,and she is in com
parativesafety.
Meantimethe cutter kept workingon
with a lugsail,losinggroundterribly,aud
beingsetdownontheeasternshoreof the
Gulf. A tackwastried to thenorthward,
butsoongivenup,andherheadputsouth
wardagain.But thewretcheduselesskind
of rig on the cuttermadeeveryattempt
tosendhertowindwardhopeless.At last
thesoundof breakerswarnedthesecond
officerhemust keephissailupnclonger.
Sotheboatwasroundedto,oarstakenin
hand,and her headkept up to thesea,
\yliichbrokeat intervalsoverthebowsof
theboat. Thelittlecompasswassmashed,
and its light extinguished,and everyone
drenchedto theskin.
To detail thedescriptionof thatweary
nightwouldbeto tell a storyof calmand
brave enduranceunder trying circum
stances,andwhendaylightbrokethesec
ondofficersteeredhis boatdownthecoast
to the nearestportwhencehecouldcom
municatethenewsof his vessel'sdisaster
toTunisbyamessenger.
He washeldaprisonerforsometimeby
the nativeArabs,but at lengthregained
theship,andmadeit his first businessta
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CHAPTER XXIV.
THTNOSLOOKHTBANOETOMB.
OUTOBAN slept as
wearyoccupantsof thegrottoon
Bunkel Island. The slumbersof

the magnateswereasdeepaHthoseof the
restof tbe inhabitants,andthefactthatthe
twodamshadbeendestroyeddid notkoep
themawake. Neitherof thepresidentsand
neitherof thecashiers
of the two bankshad
any suspicion that
the vaults containing
their treasureshad
beeu visited during
the night
At an early hoar
of the morning the
milkmen went their
rounds, the carriers
distributedthemorn
ing paper,and every
thing wentonasusual
in the town. The
smokewaspouring
out of the tall chim
ney on the engine
houseof the lower
mill ; atseveno'clock
thework peoplewent
to their usual places
and the machinery
wasBtartedattheap
pointedtime.
Hundreds of early
riserswenttothoriver
to seeby the light of
day the havoc made
by the waters the
evening before. A t
the upperdam, the
employeeshadnoth
ing to do bat to look
at the ruins of the
daui and watchthe
streamin its new
channels. The folly
of the Onongomag
nate had subjected
themto an enforced
idlenessthatmight
lasta dayoraweek.
Mr. Barkpoolslept
like a log as long as
the famesof thewhisky he hail drunk
stupefiedhim. It wasdaylightwhenthey
lefthim,andhewokewithadrythroatand
an unsteadyhead. Hedranka greatdeal
ofcoldwaterfromtheicepitcher,andthen
wentout toseethewreckof thedam. The
sightmadehimangry,notsomuchbecause
hewassubjectedto theexpenseof rebuild
ing it, as becausebis null couldnot be
startedthatday.
With the newengineerhe hadengaged,
Mr.Siugerlaywasaheadof him,andwould
turn out his usualsupplyof goodswhile
theOnongowas'idle. The magnatewent
intothehouse,andhisnerveswereshaken.
Hedrankwhiskyagain,andit inspiredhim
withan artificialenergy. At sunrise,his
groomwasdrivinghim tothe railwaysta
tion,fivemilesaway,togo in searchof an
engineer.
Mr. Singerlayleft his bedat the usual
timeand lookedoverthe localnewspaper.
Ihere wasnothingin it aboutthebanks,
thoughthebattlewiththehoodlumsatthe
island was mentioned. When he had
learnedthenewsof themorning,heatehis
breakfast,andthenwenttothemill,which
hefound at workas thoughnothinghad
happened.
If hemissedDolphat the table,hedid
notmentionthefact,orimpureaboathim,
fortheyounggentlemanwasoftenabsent
fromnieals. Mr.Roblock,thecashier,read
thenewspaperat thebankevenbeforehe
didanythingelse; buthefoundnothingto
astonishhimin its columns.
Then he lookedoverthe f6wlettershe
hadobtainedatthepostofficeon theway.
Assoonasheheardthechurchclockstrike
nine,he unlockedthe outer doorof the
vault. Just thenMr. Gayberry,theman
whokept the storeunderthebank,came
inwitha checkhehadreceivedforgoods.
Mr.Koblockopenedtheinnerdoorof the
vault,andasit wasratherdark inside,he
tookthedrawerwhichcontainedthemoney
—or hadcontainedit andwentout into
thebankingroom. He wastalkingall the

time aboutthe blowingup of the upper
dam,andlookingat thevisitor,sothathe
didnotseetheinteriorof thedrawer. He
ovenslippedit into its placeunderthe
counterwithoutnoticingit, whilehe en
largedupon thewickednessof theperson
whohaddonethemischief.
" I shouldsaythatBarkpoolwill offera
large reward for the convictionof the
scoundrelwhodid it," suggestedMr. Gay-
berry.
" Very likelyhewill,for the lossof the
damsis nothalfthedamagewhichhasbeen
done,"addedMr.Roblock,ashepickedup
thechecktie storekeeperhadthrownupon
the counter. " Hundredsof poorpeople
at theuppervillagearedeprivedof work
by this deed,thoughthelowermill has
gonetoworkas usual."
"I amin a littlehurry,for I amgoingto

"No; I am not sick, Mr. Gayberry,"
saidhe,ashewenttothecounter. "The
bank hasbeenrobbedsince I left it at
eighto'clocklastevening!"
" Robbed!"exclaimedthestorekeeper.
"Look into this drawer," added the
cashier,as he pointedto the insideof it.
" Everyoneof thosetills wasfull of bills
lastnight. Now,thereis notabill in any
oneof them!"
" But theremustbe somemistake,Mr.
Roblock; yon hive brought out the
wrongdrawer."
"There is but onedrawerin thobank
likethatone."
"Look in thevaultagain."
Thecashierlighteda lamp,anddid so;
buttherewasnot a dollartobe fonndin
thesafe.Hewasin utterdespair,ior in his
excitementhe concludedthat the affair

wouldruinhim foreverin this
=_ . . . world. He evenremembered

whatthepresidenthadsaid to
him aboutdoinghis work in
the daytime.
"How didyoufindthedoors
whenyou openedthe vault?"

calledupon me and saidthathehadjust
carriedhis duplicatekeystoMr. Barkpool,
sothatbothsetsshouldnotbedestroyedin
caseof fire. Mr. Siugerlaycompolsmeto
carry the keys I use everynight to his
house,thoughhe knowsthatI haveadu
plicate set. Neither he or I had ever
thoughtof theabsurdityof doingsowhile
therewas anothersetin existence.I in
tendedthis afternoonto call hisattention
tothe fact,and I broughttheduplicates,
which had beenlockedup in mydeskat
homesincethebankwasstarted,withme.
As I had them,I thoughtI wouldopen
thebankwith them,sothatthe president
couldseej listhow thematterstood."
"Then Mr. Siugerlayhastheotherset
ofkeys,"addedthestorekeeper.
" Of coursehe has; I carriedthemto
himlastevening. I wishI hadtakensome
othertime to point out the absurdityof
he wayin whichwewereacting,"replied
the cashier h tterly. " Now I shall be
chargedwith i obbingthe bank. I am
temptedto startfor Canada,but I have
not moneyenough to paymyfare."" Don't do that," saidMr. Gayberry,as

he passid into the rearroom.
"Here it wheretherobbersen
tered."
Theyexaminedthe break
which Poddyhad made. The
cashiercould not seewhy the
robberhaddonethatif he had
the keys. They decidedto
wait upon the presidenta t
onco,andMr. Gayberrycalled
uponeof hisclerks to stayin
the bank afterthe vault had
beenlocked.

take the stage to Bosbrod this
forenoon,where I haveto pay a
bill," said Mr. CJayberry,lookii
athiswatch.
Mr.Roblockpulledoutthedrawer
which he had just shovedinto its place,
thoughwithhis eyesonthecheck.
"Sixty odd dollars;will yontakethree
twenties?"askedthecashier. "Smallbills
areratherscarce."
Sowerelargebills,hemighthaveadded,
as he lookedinto the drawerhe hadme
chanicallypulledout.
11Largeor small;it makesno difference
tome,"repliedthecustomer.
Just thenMr. Roblockstartedbackas
thougha dischargeof electricityhadbeen
suddenlypouredintobisframe. Helooked
intothedrawer,the tills of whichhe had
leftfull of bonknotestheeveningbefore.
His gazewas rivetedupon theappalling
emptinessthatconfrontedhim.
Hedrewa longbreath,andthenhedid
notseemtobecapableof drawinganother.
His underjaw droppeddownandhisface
wasaspaleasthoughhe hadfainted. He
didnotfalluponthefloor,buthestaggered
backtoa chairanddroppedintoit.
"Whet is the matter,Mr. Roblock?"
askedthestorekeeper,as he observedthe
ashyfaceand the limpmovementsof the
cashier.
Mr. Roblocklookedat him; and there
wasnothingbut the forebodingsof ruin
anddespairin hisgaze. Thenhebeganto
shakeas thoughhe hadbeenstruckwith
palsy.
"What iB the matter? Are you sick?
Do you feel faint?" demandedMr. Gay
berry,ashewentto thedoorwhichled to
thespacebehindthecounter.
It was fastenedon the inside,andhe
couldnotopenit. He thoughtthecashier
wasgoingtodroponthefloorin a faintor
a fit of apoplexy,andwithalittleefforthe
pushedthedoorin, takingthescrewsout
of thewood. The suffererroseas he did
so.

POLICEMANBVNONTREATSANDYLAMBS
WITHCONTEMPT.

askedMr. Gayberry,who had no occa
sion to lose his head,thoughhe owned
thebuilding.
" Just asI alwaysfind them. I hadno
suspicionthat the bank hadbeenrobbed
until I wasgoingtotakethebills from the
till to payyour check,"repliedMr. Rob
lock,ashedropped,utterlywilted,intohis
chairagain.
"But if any one robbedthe bank,he
musthavebrokeninto thevault,"said the
customer.
"It wouldseemso,"answeredMr. Rob
lock. " I openedthedoorsjustasI always
do,andtherewasnothingout of theway
withthem."
"Perhapsyou left themunlocked,"sug
gestedMr. Gayberry.
"If I had I shouldhavediscoveredthe
factwhen I turnedthekeyR. The bank
waslockedateverypoint,asit alwaysis."
"Then I don'tunderstandit. If youhail
foundthe lock blown up, it wouldhave
beenaplain case. You hadthekeys,and
no one could have unlockedthe doors
withoutthem,"continuedthestorekeeper,
asmuchpuzzledasthecashier.
"I usedtheduplicatekeysthismorning
toopenthevault,"saidMr. Roblock." Duplicatekeys!" exclaimedMr. Gay
berry, sure that theexplanatioLwasnow
athand.
" Last night Pullerton,of the Onongo,

CHAPTER XXV.
A SHOCKTOTHEHOUSE
OF8INOEBLAY.
R. SINGER-
LAY wasnot
in the house

when the despairing
caBhierand thestore
keeperwereadmitted.
He hadgoneto the
mill, but hiswifevol
unteeredto sendfor
him,for thebankoffi
cial did not care to
meethimin thopres
enceof any of the
operatives.
In a few minutes
themagnateappeared.
Mr. Roblockwasin a
tremulouscondition,
and thestorekeeper
counseledhimtobrace
up,andbeaman.Tho
suffererhadbeendis
posedto rebelatthe
overbearingmannerof
the president,and it
suddenlyflashedupon
his mind thathe had
nothingmoretohope
'or from the great
man. Guiltyor inno
cent,he was sure to
becondemned.
T h e thought in
spired him with the
resolutiontostandup
forhisowninnocence;

■■ndhedecidednot to submittoanycon
siderableamountofbrowbeating. Hebad
donehis dutyfaithfully; and this reflec
tion did moreto strengthenhis wavering
mind thananythingelse. He wasdeter
minedto behavelike a man,as hiscom
panionadvisedhimtodo. A greatchange
suddenlycameoverhim.
"Now I think of it

,

you did not come
fqr the keysthis morning,Mr. Roblock,"
said themagnate,as soonas he sawthe
cashier. "Am I to understandthat the
bankis not openat half pastninein the
forenoon?" And a heavyfrown brooded
onhisbrow.
"I openedthebankat the usualtime,
sir, using the duplicatekeysin mypos
session,for I intendedtohandthemover
toyou,"repliedthecashier,withmorede
cision in his tonesthanhe had everas
sumedbeforetothemightypresident.
"What duplicatekeys?"demandedthe
latter." The duplicatekeysyou gavemewith
the otherswhenthe bankwasorganized.

I lockedthemupin mydesk,andhadfor
gottenall aboutthemtill a circumstance
lastnightremindedmeof them. Yougave
themto me,sir, at the time," said Mr.
Roblock.
"And whileyonhavebeenbringingthe
keys to meeverynightfor the last year,
you havehadanotherset in yourposses-

*U(.OKSTION
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sionP exclaimedMr. Singerlay,with n
magnificentsneer.
"I have,srr,anil .youpavethemtome."
"Then youhaveheeusubjectingmeto
thischild'spinyfora twelvemonth!"
" I haveobeyedyourorders,Mr. Singer
lay."
"Why didn'tyou tell me therewasan
othersetof keys?"
" Sinceyougavemethekeys,bothsets
of them,yonwereaswellawareof thefact
of theirexistenceusI was,sir."
" I toldyoutobringthekeystomyhouse
everynight; I didnotmeanhalfof them
butthewholeof them!" repliedthepresi
dent,beginningtoboil overwithanger,as
the cashiergot the betterof him in the
argument.
" I havebeendoingit fora year,andyou
nevermentionedtheotherkeys,or toldmo
yonwantedthem. But it makesnodiffer
encenow."
"Doesn't it

,

indeed! it seems,too,that
you haveclosedthe b'nk, and'comeup
here !" foamedthemap.iate." There is nothingleft the™tosteal,
answeredMr. Roblojk, desperately,and
perhapsconsoledWith the ideathat the
presidentwould now havesomethingto
ravefor.
"What do yon mean?"demandedMr.
Singerlay,impressedby themannerof the
cashiermoro than by his independent

1 1 meanthat the bankwasrobbedlast
nightof everydollarin thevault,"saidMr.
Roblock.
"Robbed!"
"Not a dollarloft in thetills."
"Impossible!''exclaimedthe magnate,
ashesettleddowninto an armchair; and
for oncein his life,at least,hewascom
pletelyovercome.
"That iswhat I shouldhavesaid if I had
not soenfor myself,"addedMr. Koblock,
whowassurprisedtofindthathehadplenty
of selfpossession,for the firsttimein his
life, in thepresenceof thepresident.
Mr. Singerlaywascompletelyupset.All
hisreadymoneywasintheMontobanBank,
andatleastninetenthsofthoamountstolen
belongedto him. Thoughit wasonly a

fractionof hisproperty,he couldnoteven
payoff his operativeswithoutborrowing.
His loss wouldbo harduponhim,and it

wasbyall oddsthoheaviestblowevergiven
tohisfinances.
He feltlikea manwhohadbeenstruck
down,humbledandhumiliated.What a

sweetmorselBarkpoolwouldhaveto turn
onhisbittertongue! Hisangerevaporated
asquicklyas it hadcondensedintowrath.
Possiblyhelookeduponthepoorcashieras

a fellowmortalat that moment,andhe
mightnothavedespisedhimforpresuming
toliveupon,thesameearthwithhim.
"How did this happen,Mr. Roblock?"
askedhe, his toneand mannerentirely
changed.
" Therobbers, if therewasmorethanone
of them,gotin through a windowin the
backof thebuilding;" andhenarratednil
thefactsconnectedwiththedisappearance
of thefunds.
"It is plainenoughthattherobbershad
anothersetof keys,"saidMr. Gayberry,
whenthestorywastold.
"I didnotcallfor thekeysthismorning,
andofcoursetheyarestillhere,"suggested
thecashier.

' ' I sentDolphnp to my chamberwith
them,"addedthepresident,ashe leftthe
roomtosearchfor them." We shallsoongetat thefacts,"said
Mr. Gayberry.
Themagnatewasgonesometime,andhe
camebackwithoutthekeys." I keepthemon a littletableatthehead
ofmybed,and I generallybringthemdown
when I cometo breakfast. I don'tfind
themonthetable,and I amsure I did not
bring themdownthismorning,"saidthe
president,lookingvery much troubled.■ ' Boreas! "
This callwastohiswife,whowasin the
next room. She cameinto the officeat
once,for it connectedwiththelibrary.
"Where is Dolph,Dorcas?"heasked;

and the ladycouldnot help seeingthat
somethingextraordinaryhadhappened." I

havenotseenhimthismorning.
"NeitherhaveI," shereplied.
Mrs. Singerlaycausedinquiriesto be
madeatonce,thoresultoi whichwasthat
noonehadseenDolphthatmorning. In
additiontothisfact,thesweeperhadfound
theoutersidedoorunlocked. Thefamily
searchedeverywherefor thobankkeys,but
withnosuccess.
Then it cametoMr.Singerlay'smind,like
anunwelcomenightmare,thathis sonhad
threatenedtoobtainthemoneyherefused
to givehim in someothermanner.Was

thorobberyof thebanktheexplanationof
hismeaning?But themagnatesaidnoth
ing. Hedismissedhisvisitorswith a prom
isetobeatthebankin a fewminutes.
Thenhetold themotherof thewayward
boywhathadoccurredin the night,and
from the facts drew theconclusionthat
Dolph had robbedthe bank,andwasat
thatmomentin possessionof nearlyone
hundredthousanddollars. The ladywas
theboy'smother,andsheweptas though
herheartwouldbreak.
" I knewthat somethingmustbe done
withDolpb,and I saidso ; butwehaveput

it off too long,"addedMr. Singerlay,in a

subduedtone.
"Where is thepoorboynow?" sobbed
theafflictedmother. " Hocan'thavegone

a greatwayyet. Havehim broughtback,
Percival.''
"We must find him first; and I shall
havetoputtheofficersonhistrack,"added
thefather,sadly.
"Officers!"
"There is nootherway. With somuch
money,hemaytakethe next steamerfor
Europe; and I must telegraphto New
YorkCityfor thepolicetostophim."
Thepoormotherhadnearlyfainted,and
herhusbandcalledDi, whowassoonweep
ingoverher brother. Mr. Singerlaywent
tothebank. He sent for thepolicemen,
andhetelegraphedtoseveralpoints. One
of theofficerssoonappeared?
"I wantall threeof yon,"saidthepresi
dent,whenthemanpresentedhimself.
"The othermenarebusyattheOnongo
Bank,"repliedtheofficer,whosenamewas
Leffwing.
" Whatare they doing there? " asked
themagnate,impatiently.
" TheOnongohasbeenrobbedof all the
moneytherewas in it. MarmonandRy-
non are at work on thecase,"answered
Leffwing. •
"The Onongo also!" exclaimedMr.
Singerlayin amazement.

CHAPTER XXVI.
ONEFACTANDPLENTYOFTHEORIES.

§TRANGE

as it mayseem,Mr. Singer-
laymanifestedno satisfactionwhen
helearnedthattheOnongoBankhad

beenas thoroughlycleanedout as the
Montoban. If therewasanythingofglad
nessor triumph in his heart, he con
cealed it so effectuallythat no onecould
seeit.
" It seemsverystrangethatboth banks
should have been robbed in tii6 same
'lit," said Mr. Singerlay,whenLeffwing
hadstatedthofact. " Is thereanyclewto
therobbers? "
"Not the slightest,sir. Not a bit of
woodor glassis broken,and it looksas
thoughthe men that did it hadthekeys
of thedoorsand the vault,"replied the
officer.
"What doesthecashiersayabout it ? "
" He sayshe carriedasetof duplicate
keys to Mr. Barkpool'shouselast night,
nndheopenedthe bankandthevaultthis
morningwithhisownkeys."
" Thentherobbershadthekeysof both
banks."
" It looks so. Rynon hasgone toMr.
Barkpool'shousewith Mr. Pullerton, to
ascertain if the duplicatekeys are still
there. Theywill bebucksoon."
Leffwingexaminedthe premisesat the
MontobanBank. It lookedas thoughthe
windowin therearroomhadbeenopened
with a jimmy ; andthiswasall theopinion
he wasable to give. The vault and the
floorwassearchedverycarefully,but there
was not a thingof anykind foundwhich
couldbeusedasaclewtotherobbers.
Nothinghadbeendisturbedat theOnon
goexceptthe moneyin the vault. There
wasnotabreakof anykind ; and if both
of thecashiershadnotbeenat theirpostn,
thetworobberieswouldhavebeencharged
tothem.
By this time it wasnoisedthroughthe
town that both of the banks had been
robbed,anda crowdhadgatheredat each
of them. Thecashierwasbusyanswering
questionsattheMontoban,and therewere
all sortsof opinionsadvanced.
Mr. Singerlaywentto theOnongo; it was
the first timehe hadeverputhis foot in
sideof the building; but hewasexcited,
andhewasanxiousto learntheparticulars
in regardto the otherbank, for he was
painfullycertainin regardtothedetailsof
hisownloss.
Mr. Pullertonand the officerreturned
from the residenceof Mr. Barkpoolsoon
afterhe enteredthe bankingroomof the
Onongo. Althoughhewasnotonspeaking
termswiththecashier,thatofficialinvited
him behindthe counter,from which the
crowdwereexcluded.

Thedoublerobberyseemedto bring the
rivalhousestogether.
" Mr. Barkpoolwasdrivento thestation
at a veryearlyhourthismorning,and has
gonetotheEasttoobtainan engineerfor
his mill," saidMr. Pullerton. "He does
notyetknowof therobbery,therefore."
" But yououghtto telegraphto him on
the train,or hewill not hearof it till he
sees it in thepapers,"suggestedMr.Singer
lay.
"Mrs. Barkpoolis comingto thebank
soon,and shewill attendto that,"added
thecashier.
" Did youfindtheduplicatekeys?"
" I didnot ; Mrs.Barkpoolhadseenher
husbandputthemaway,but theywerenot
wherehehadplacedthem,"answeredthe
cashier. "But the strangestthingabout
thewholeof it is thatPhineas,Mr. Bark
pool'sson,is missing."
"His sonmissing! " exclaimedMr. Sin
gerlay. " Can it bepossible?"
" His motherandsisterhadnotseenhim
this morning; and when theymadein
quiriesfor him,noonehadseenhim."
"Can it be that he andDolph areto
getherin thismiserablebusiness?"saidMr.
Singerlay.
" Wehaveno doubtnowthatPhin used
the keys, and robbedthis bank of its
funds," addedthecashier. "Mrs. Bark
poolthinkssoalso,and sheis in thegreat
estdistress."
Whiletheyweretalkingabout it thislady
arrivedat the bank. The crowdopened
for her, and she passedin behiud the
counter.
ShestartedbackwhenshesawMr. Sin
gerlay. Butminerymakescompanionsof
fairweatherenemies,andhe spoketo her
asthoughtherehadbeennobreakin their
intimacyof formeryears.
He advisedher whattodo,andassured
herthattheirinterestswereidenticalin the
presentunhappycircumstances.She di
rectedthecashiertotelegraphto her hus
bandonthetrain ; and thiswas reallyull
thatcouldbedone.
Themagnateusedthe wireagainto in
formtheNewYork officialsthattherewere
two boysof sixteeninsteadof one,and
thatthetwobankshadlostaltogetherone
hundredandfifty thousanddollars.
The officerssearchedthe town,andlis
tenedto ever}'story that was broughtto
them. Thecitizenshadplentyof theories,
but theybroughtno factsto bearon the
thesubject. Everybodywassatisfiedthat
DolphandPhin werethe robbers; no one
expresseda doubtonthepoint.
It lookedas thoughwhile"the sonsof
theirfathers"had keptupthe appearance
of hostility,tobe inkeepingwiththefeud,
theyhad really beenintimateenoughto
plantherobberyof thetwobanks.
No onecouldbe found who had seen
themtogether,or evenonthesamesideof
thestreet; but it seemedto be a factthat
theyhadgoneoff together.
In whatmannerhadtheyleftMontoban?

Which way had they gone? Not a boat
wasmissingon the lake,not a horsefrom
any stable; andtherewasnotrainwithin
fivemileson the south,andtwelveon the
north. But theyhadgonebysomeroute,
andofficerMarmonwassentto thenearest
stationtomakeinquiries.
Rynon was an officerwho understood
boating,andhewasappointedtomakethe
searchon the lake,though it seemedto be
useless,sinceno boat wasmissing. He
wentfirst to theboathouseof Mr. Singer
lay. Ho lookedtheDragonover.
Whilehowasdoingso,AndyLambcame
outof the mill, wherehe had beento tell
his fatherthe newsof the robberyof tho
twobanks. He relatedtohimall thepar
ticularsthathadcomeout.
Andy hadan idea ; ondhewasthefirst
onewho hod beendeliveredof anything
that couldbecalledonidea. Ho hadtold
hisfather aboutthe manhehadseenon
Bunkel Island,and he brought it all up
again. His fatherdirectedhimtotell the
officersall aboutit.
When he cameout of themill, he saw
Rynon at the boathouse,and he joined
him. He toldhisstory." Whathasthemanto dowiththemat
ter?" demandedRynon,whowasdisposed
to treat with contemptthe information
Andybroughthim. "It is just as certain
as anythingcan be thatDolphandPhin
robbedthe banks, and you canbetthey
didnotcallin anymantohelpthem."
"And it maybethatneitherof themhad
anythingto do with the robbery,"added
Andy. " Nothinghasbeenproved."
"Nothing proved!" exclaimedRynon,
with a sneerat theluckof intelligenceon
the part of Andy. "If you see o fish,
don't youknow that he cameout of the

water? If youfind a fellowwet,don'tyon
knowthathehasbeenin thewater?Both
bunkshavebeenrobbed; the keyswereat
their houses; both boys ore gone; both
setsof keysare gone. Whatmoredoyou
want?"
" But I thinkyououghttogotoBunkel,
for thatmanmayhavehada fingeriDthe
pie,"addedAndy.
" What is the use of goingto Bunkel,
just becauseyon haveseen a man,some
loafer,there?"sneeredRynon.
" TomSawderhasdisappearedaswellas
DolphandPhin," suggestedAndy.
"He has nothingto dowith thisrob
bery. I knowall abouthim,for I wasat
Bunkel lastnightlookingfor him. I 6a\v
your man; he was in the boat withthe
fourvagabonds.Helandedthreeofthem,
and I arrestedthem. When I wentto
look for Tom andthe man, I couldnot
findthem."
" Wheredidtheygo?"nskedAndy.
"That is morethan I know. I looked
all aroundtheisland,andcouldn'tfindany
signof themor theboat. I waspuzzled;

but I concludedtheyhad got acrossthe
channel."
Mr. Singerlaycametotheboothousefor
Anynewsthat he might learn,andAndy
told him whathehadseenatthe island.
Heinsistedthattheplaceshouldbevisited;

andRynonreluctantlyyielded.
It wastheirvoicesthatwereheardinthe
grotto.

(Tobecontinued.)

A "TESBKUFIIOT."
Theyoungladymentionedin thefollowing
anecdotehad perhapsreadof the English
touristwhovisitedNewYorklustwinter,met
someof BuffaloBill's Indianson Broadway,
andcabledhis friendsthathe wascoming
homebythenextsteamer.

A gentlemanfromtheEast,saystheOmaha
World,cameto Omahanot longago,witha

letterof introductionto a familynamed
Savage.
Themorningof hisarrivalhesteppedinto
theMillardHoteltelegraphofficeandwrote

a messagetoanEasternfriendasfollows:"Arrivedallright.HavenotseentheSava
gesyet"
Theyoungladywhoguardsthedestiniesof
thotelegraphcompanyatthatparticularhotel
lookedupathimwithunconcealedcontempt." YouareevidentlyjustfromtheEast,"said
she. "Mostpeoplewhocomeherefromtho
Eastexpectto seesavagesroamingaround
thestreets.That'saboutas muchasthey
know.Blessyoursoul,I'vebeenherethree
yearsandtheonlyIndianI've seen is the
woodenoneonTonthStreet. Afteryou've
livedin Omahaa week'or two you'llhave
mrresense.Seventyfivecents,please."
The gentlemanfromthe East paidthe
moneyandstaggeredinto theouteratmos
phere.

COMPARATIVELYFEWW»IM TSED.
Didyoueverwonderhowmanywordsyou
usedin yourtalk at home,in schoolandon
theplayground? Weventureto saythat if

youcouldcountthem,youwouldfindthattheywerenotnoarlyso numerousasyou
wereinclinedtoimagine.

A contemporarycreditsProfessorMaxMidler,of thoEnglishuniversityofOxford,with
quotingthestatementof a clergymanthat
someof thepeoplein his parishhadnot3U0
wordsin theirvocabulary.A welleducated
personseldomusesmorethanabout3,000or
4,000wordsinactualconversation.
Accuratethinkersandclosereasoners,who
selectwithgreatnicetythewordsthatexactlyfittheirmeaning,employamuchlarger
stock,andeloquentspenkersmayriseto
10.000.Shakespeare,whodisplayeda greatervariotyofexpressionthanprobablyanyother
writerInanylanguage,producedallhisplays
withabout15,000words.Milton'sworksare
builtup with8.000,andthoOld Testamentsaysall that it hastosaywith6,64adifferent
words. ♦• ♦

-i whim. ROOMONLY.
It doesseemratheroddthatmenshould
talkaboutowningseatsinaplacewherethey
neversitdown. Soweshouldnotbetoohard
onLife'scountrymanwho,lookingdownfrom
thegalleryof theStockExchangeontheex
citedgroupsof " bulls" and" heirs" onthe
floorbelow,asked a bystander:" Howmuch
does it cost,mister,to do businessdown
there?"
The otherrepliedthathethoughta seat
wasworthaboutthirty thousanddollars,whereuponthecountryman,fetchinga long
breath,exclaimed: " Gosh, I don'twonder
mostof'emstandup!"

CONDENSEDWRATH.
Brevitymaybemudothesoulofpassion
aswellasof wit,accordingtoananecdotewe
find In theNewYork lribune,in whichaWashingtonmantellsof n quarrelbetween
twocoloredboys. Thelargerboy,withgreatvolubility,wasapplyingeverysortofabusive
epithettothosmallerboy. The latter,lean
ingagainstafenceandregurdingthespenker
with a sullenscowl,waitedfor a halt. It

cameatlast." Is yondone? "" Yes, I isdone."
Then slowlyand coolly,thesmallerboy
said: "All demdingsyousay I is, you is

dem."
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AUTUMN.
BYK.H.

DniuemtAutumn! wh<
STODDARD.
naypiitut theebeat.

Forererchancefulo'erthechangefulglobe?
WhoguessthycboHencrown,thyfavoriteerewt,
Thefashion»>fthymanycoloredrobe?
Sometimesweseetbeestretchedupontheground,
Infadingwoodswhereacornspatterfast.
Droppingto feedthytuskyboarsaround.
Crunchingamongtheleavestheripenedmast;
Sometimesatworkwhereancientgranarydoom
Areopenwide,athresherstoutandhale,
Whitenedwith,chaffnywaftedfromthyflail.
Whilesouthwindssweepalongthedustyfloors;
Andsometime*fastasleepatnoontidehours.
PillowedonsHeaves.audshadedfromtheheat,
WithPlentyat thyfeet.
Braidingacoronetofoatenstrawandflowers.

\ThiMstorycnmmi-ncfdinAo,237.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Authorof " TurnIracv.""Numbern." etc..etc.

" TT K old lml
£4 Mrs Ne
f»l McCurd

CHAPTER IAXIV.
AFNTANDNIECEMEET.

K old ladyin Brooklyn!" exclaimed
lewtonin nmazementasMrs.
ily told her errand. '■What

isher name?"" It's nu old maid Miss Eunice Sim
mons,"replied theIrishwoman.
"Aunt Eunice living! I heardshewas
dead! And shewantstogeeme?'" Shesentme ixpresslytofind yon."
"Where doesshelive?"
" I'll takeyouthere,ma'am,if you'llgo.
Is shekin toyon?"
'•Sheis myaunt shebroughtmeup. I
havenot seenherforyears."
"I hearshe'srich,"said Mrs.McCurdy,
significantly."I hopeyou won't forget
yourold friend,Biddy,whin you'roridin'
in yourcarriage."
"Take metoAuntEunice,andI will re
wardyonwell."
"There's nothin' like be-in'paid twice
for the siunoworruk," reflectedBridget
complacently.
LeavingLeilain che.rgoof Madge,Mrs.
Newtonpreparedhastilyfor the trip to
Brooklyn, aud tho ill assortedpair set
oatatonce,attractingsomeattentionfrom
thecontrasttheyexhibited.
MeanwhileMiss Eunice Simjuonswas
feelingverymuchexcitedbythechancein
formationshe bad obtainedfrom Mis.
McCardy.
Shestraightwaycommunicatedit to her
faithfulmaid,JaneBarclay.
" It maybeHester,"saidJanecautiously,
"butdon'tbetoosureof it

,

MissEunice,
foryonmaybemistaken,andthenyouwill j

sufferfromthedisappointment."
"I amsure it is Hester,"saidtheold
ladypositively. "The descriptiontallies
ineveryrespect."
"ThenagainMrs.McCnrdymaynotsuc
ceedin findingMrs.Newton."
"Jane, yon are a perfectwet blanket,"
RnidMissSimmons,in a toneof vexation.
" Letaieatanyrateindulgein thepleasant
anticipation."
"Aud if there is disappointment?"
" I will bearit. I havebornedisappoint
mentbefore. But oh, Jane, how it will
changethe worldfor me. Jt will giveme

a newleaseof life."
"Then I hope,mydearmistress, it will
turnoutasyouwish. I shall bedelighted
toseeMissHesteragain. But don'tworry

if youhavetowaitaweekor a month."
"I won't. I will bepatient."
ButMissSimmonswasnot compelledto
waitso long. The next day,aboutone
o'clock,thedoorbellrang.
JaneBarclayansweredthesummons,not
dreamingthatthelostniecebadbeenfound
sosoon.
"I've broughther, Miss Barclay,"said
Bridgetin ajubilant tone. "This is Mrs.
Newton."
"Jane," saidMrs.Newtonwithemotion.
"Is AuntEunicewell?"
"It is Hester! " exclaimedJanejoyfully,
audshethrewherarmsaroundtheneckof
thewidowedniece.
"Will my aunt receiveme kindly?"
askedMrs.Newtondoubtfully.
"Sheshallspeukfor herself."
"Who is it?" asked a voicefrom the
floorabove. " Tell mequick.Jane."
"Go up,"saidJaneBarclay. " Youwill
findyouraunt."
At theheadof the landingMrs.Newton
mettheoldlady.
"Have you forgivenme, aunt?" she
said.
"It is Hester! Heavenbe praised!"
ejaculatedtheoldlady,andshefoldedher

niecein a closeembrace." Forgivenyon ?

It is foryouto forgiveme. I was a cross,
disagreeableold woman,and I ought to
havebeenashnmedofmyself. Is thatan
answer? "
" I won'thaveyou call yourselfnames,
AuntEunice."
" Whydidyounevertrytofindme,Hes
ter? Thatwasunkind."
" I thoughtyouweretoodeeplyoffended
withme. Besides, I did not knowwhere
you lived. Elias Simmonstold me you
weredead,anddiedangrywithme."
"Elias Simmonstold you that?" ex
claimedtheoldlady.
"Yes."
" Whendidhetellyou ? "
"Within a fewmonths."
" Thenheknewyouwerealive?"
'.'Yes."
"And yourboy ? "
"He isalive,andwasoncein theemploy
ofEliasSimmons."
" Did Eliasknowhewasyourson ? "
"He knewhisname."
Theold lady'sfacebecamestern.
" That manhasbeenplaying a double
game,"shesaid. " He told me thatyou
werebothdead—thatyou diedsomeyears
sincewhileonthewaytoSanFranciscoin

a sailingvessel. HebroughtCaptainRob
ertstomylawyertomakeaffidavittohaving
commandedtheshipat the timeyouand
yourboydied."
"CaptainRoberts? Why,heis theman
whoinducedNedtogoonboardhisvessel,
and then carriedhim againsthiswill to
SanFrancisco."
" Whenwasthat?" '

"Only a fewmonthsago. For months

I heardnothingof my poorboy,andyou
can imaginehow it weighedupon my
spiri's. I shouldhavequitesunkbeneath
theburden if I hadnotfeltimpressedwith
thebelief that he wouldsomedaybere
storedtome."
"Dependupon it Elias wasat thebot
tomof thisabduction."
" Butwhatcouldhavebeenhisobject?"
"What could have been his object?
Isu't it plainenough? He thought I would
leavehim all my property. He will find
himselfmistaken!"
Theold ladynoddedherheademphatic
ally. It wasclearthat Elins hadspoiled
his prospects." And he hasbeenpretendingto hunt
youup for me !" MissEunicewenton,in
dignantly. "Did you ever hearof such
perfidy? '

" I didnotthinktheloveof moneywould
havemadehimstooptosuchmeanness."
" Youdon'tknowElias ! Andhedoesn't
knowme !" sheadded. " Had hetried to
gratifyme,andyouhad been restoredto
methroughhisefforts, I wouldfreelyhave
lefthimhalfmyestate. I wouldevenhave
givenhima liberalsliceof it before I died.
Now "
Thehiatuswassignificant.
"And now, my dearHester, tell me
aboutyourself.Youhavebeenpoor ? Y'on
havesufferedprivation?"
"Yes, aunt,but myboyhasworkedfor
meearlyand late. It is to him I amin
debtedforwhatcomfort I enjoyed."
"Then heis a goodboy ? 1

" Oneof thebest."
" Whereis henow?"
"In California. He left theshipon ar
riving. Hewrotemethathe intendedto
goto theminestosee if he couldn'tearn
somethingtobringhome."
"Write to him to comehomeatonce.
There is no needof hisearninganything.
Hereafteryonshallbemycare."
Furtherquestionselicitedanaccountof
Mrs.Newton'smodeof life, andshewas
toldtocomeover the next dayandbring
Madgeand Leila. The old lady wished
her tocomeandmakeher homein her
house,but Mrs. Newtonwasunwilling to
dothisat present.
"Ned maycomebackat anytime,"she
said. "He'll comestraighttotheoldhome,,
andhemustfindmethere."
"You areright,mydear. But whenho
doescomehome I musthavemyownway.

I am an old woman,Hester,and I have
lived alonetoo long. In the short time
that remainsto me I musthaveyouand
Nedwithme."
" My dearaunt,as soonasNedcomes
home I will gladlyacceptyouroffer."" The house is small,but I v.ill take a

larger."
" Wouldyou mindhavingMadge,too,
AuntEunice?"" No, Hester. Bring thepoorchild. I

Willbekindtoher."
BeforeMrs. Newtonleft thehouseMiss
Simmonsput a pocket book into her
hands.

"Use freelywhatyou find inside,Hes
ter,"shesnid,"and cometomefor more
whenthatis exhausted."
"Yon wont forget me, ma'am?"said
Mrs. McCurdy,anxiously. "You know
whatyoupromisedme."
" I neverbreakmypromises,Mrs. Mc
Curdy. Jane, go up aud get thewallet
frommyupperdrawer."
Jane Barclayreturnedin a brief space
of time.
Bridget McCurdyeyedtho walletas a

hungrymaneyes a gooddinner.
"I sent to the bankfor themoneyat
once,"said Miss Simmons. "I did not
expectyouwouldearntherewardsosoon,
but 1 meantto have it readywhenever it

■waswanted."
" You're a lady,ma'am! "
"And sinceyouhavebeenso prompt, I

shallincreasethereward. Thiswalletcon
tainsuhundredandfifty dollars,Mrs.Mc
Curdy, all which I cordiallyand gladly
giveyou."
BridgetMcCurdy'seyessparkled.
"May youlive a hundredyears,ma'am,"
sheejaculated,raisingher eyesin rapture,
" andgrowyoungereveryday!"
" Thankyou,Mrs.McCurdy. Lessthan
thatwouldcany me backtothedaysof
myinfancy,and I haveno wishtogoback
sofarasthat."
With renewedprotestationsof gratitude,
Mrs.McCurdyleftthehouse. Shedidnot
returnto herson'shome,fearingthathe
wouldlearnhowmuchmoneyshehad,but
took a roomin NewYork nearher former
residence,wherewe will leaveherfor the
present.
Mrs.Newtonreturnedto herNewY'ork
home,wheroa newandgratifyingsurprise
awaitedher.

CHAPTER LXXV.
NEUCOMESHO^E.

S shestoodbeforeherdoorbeforeen
teringMrs. Newton thoughtshe

*1 heard a man'svoice,and one not
familiartoher. It occurredto her that it

mightbeJohn McCurdy,and it waswith a

feelingof apprehensionthatsheentered.
Shecouldhardlybelieveher eyes. There
stoodherlost boyNed,talleraudbrowner
thanwhenshesawhim last,butwith the
samelook.
•'Oh,Ned ! " sheexclaimed," is it really
you ? "
"I think it is," saidNed,laughing.
He kissedhismotheraffectionately'.
"It is solongsinceyouwentaway,Ned.
And I havemissedyousomuch! "
" Youmaybesure I havemissedyonand
Madge. But I seeyouhavegota littlegirl
in myplace."
"I will tellyouabout it byandby. But,
first,tellmeall thathashappenedtoyou."
" Thatmaytakesometime,mother.Lei
mo first introduce a kind friendof mine
throughwhosehelp I havebeenableto
comeback. Mr. Mackaye,this is my
mother."
SandyMackaye,on leachingNewYork,
hadfittedhimselfout in a newaudwell
cut suit, had had his hair and beurd
trimmed,andhadlostmuchof theunusuul
oppearancewhich had characterizedhim
during the yearswhich he had livedat
Shantytown.Ned was surprisedat the
metamorphosis.He nowhadthe lookof
anaveragebusinessman.
"I amgratefulfor yourkindnessto my
boy," said Mrs. Newton, acceptinghis
offeredhand.
" And I perhapsmayoweyou a similar
debt," said Mackaye,to Mrs. Newton's
surprise.
" Haveyou a son, then,Mr. Mackaye?"
sheasked,puzzled.
"No, madam,I nevermarried."
Mrs. Newtonwasmoreperplexedthan
ever.
"This younggirl," saidMackaye,point
ingtoMadge,"is notyourowu?"
" No, I supposoNedmayhavetold you
how I cametoadopther."
"Do you knowanythingof her paront-
age?"
"No—shewas in chargeof a veryim
properguardian,and I was led toassume
thechargeof hermyself."
" That wasverykind,whenyourmeans
wereso small. You seeNedhas told m
all." .

" I havebeen fully repaid."saidMrs.
Newtonwitha kindsmilein the direction
of Madge. " When it wasnecessaryshe
soldmatchestohelppaytheextraexpense.
Shehas been.a comfortto me,especially
duringNed'slongabsence."
"Have you anypapersrelatingto the
child?" askedMackaye,with evidentanx
iety.

"I foundin theroomof theoldwoman
withwhomshe lived a letterwrittenby
hermotheronherdyingbed."
"Would youallowmetoseeit?"
Mrs. Newtonwas surprisedat this re
quest,but compliedwillingly. Shewent
to herdesk, and drewout the letteral
readyreferredto in an earlierportionof
thisstory.
SandyMackayeseemedmuchmovedas
hereadthesewords: "I amnotafraidto
die,but it is a greatgriefandsorrowtome
to feel thatmylittle Madgewill bo with
out a friend, an heir to povertyand pri
vation. Whois therein all thewideworld
toshieldaudcarefor her? If mybrother
Rupertshouldevercomeback,andalas I

donotevenknow if he is still alive "
Here,aswill be remembered,the letter
brokeoff.
"Mrs. Newton,"said SandyMackaye,as
heput tho paperdown," youwill notbe
surprisedat myemotionwhen I tell you
that I amtheRupertspokenof here—"
"Rupert!" repeatedNed. "Why then
areyoucalledVSandy? "
"Becausemyfull nameis RupertAlex
anderMackaye. This letterwaswritten
by my sisterEllen, nearly twentyyears
youngerthanmyself. Shemarrieda man
namedCarter,who diedbyaccidentwhen
theyhad beentwo yearsmarried. They
had previouslyemigratedtoNewYrork. I

recognizethe handwriting. My sister
alwayscalledmoRupert."
"Then Madgeis yourniece?" saidMrs.
Newtonin wonderingtones.
"Yes ; sheis myniece,and henceforth
shewill havesomeone to takecareof
her."
"Must I leaveMrs. Newton?" asked
Madge,whocouldnotohyetbeexpectedto
feelmuchaffectionfora hithertounknown
relation.
"My child, I maybeabletomakesome
arrangementwithMrs.Newtonstill tocare
for you,but I am a rich man.andshall
ass-.meall theexpense.Nowwill youkiss
me?"
Madge,relievedin mind,obeyedreadily." Y'ouhovefound a niecetoday,"said
Mrs.Newton. "I havefoundanaunt."
"What do you mean,mother?" usked
Ned.
Mrs.Newtontold thestory,to her son's
amazement.
"Aunt Eunice is rich, is shenot?"" Y'es; but I donotrejoiceso muchon
thisaccor.utas becausemyearlyguardian

is reconciledtome."
Therewasmuchmoreconversation,for
all hadsomethingto tell,butintothis it is
notnecessaryforustoenter.Mr. Mackaye
engageda room in the nexthousetem
porarilyuntilotherarrangement*couldbo
made. Butheaskedpermissionto takehis
mealswiththeNewtons.
"I haveso longbeenwithout a homo,"
hesaid," that I wanttoenjoyall I can."
TheseconddayhebioughtMrs.Newton

a check for five hundreddollars. " It is
thefirstinstallmentofmydebt,"hesaid.
"But indeert,Mr. Mackaye, I would
prefernotto takeit," saidthewidow." Then I will deposit it in thesavingsbank
for Ned,"he said. "You can'tobjectto
that."
" I seeyou arean obstinateman,and
musthaveyour way,"saidMrs. Newton,
with a smile.

(2bbecontinued.)
Askyournewsdealerfor The GoldenAb-oosy.Oecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.

STREETCARSGALORE.
ThebeisacertainregioninSouthAmerica
whichmightwellbe calledtheparadiseof
horsecars.ThelongeststreetrailroadIn the
world,saysthe ScientificAmerican,will be
thatwithwhich It Is proposedto connecta
numberof townsnearBuenosAyres,and
whichwill havea total lengthof '200miles.
The roadwill alsobe exceptionalin that
sleepingcarswillberunupon it forthocom
fortof thepassengers.
Horseswillbeemployedasamotivepower
insteadof steam,becausehorsesurncheap,
fuelis dear,andthepeopleareslow. The
priceoftwotonsofcoalwillbuyahorsewith
its harness.Tho sleepingcarsandall the
otherequipmentsof the linearebeingsup
pliedby a Philadelphiacompany,andthese
carsarestatedtobecuriosities.Theyarefourinminiber,eighteonfrotlong,
and are furnishedwith four berthseach,
whicharcmadeto roll upwhennotin use.
Thecarsareprovidedwithlavatories,watercoolers,linen presses,and otherconveniences,andarefinishedthroughoutwithma
hogany.Theotherrollingstockcomprises
fourdoubledeckedopencars,twentyplat
formcars,twentygondolacars,sixrefriger
atorears,fourpoultrycars,furnishedwith
coops,eightcattlecars,twoderrickcarsfor
liftingheavymaterial,and200boxcars.
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FltANKA.MUK8BT,l'untigiiKit,
81WAttltKNSihii i.NKWYORK.

Nextweek',as announcedelsewhereonthis
page,weshallcommencea strangeandinten
selyinterestingserialstorybyFrankIT.Con
verse,entitled,

VAN;
OB,

IN SEARCH OF AN UNKNOWN RACE.
Ourreaderswillfind thisnarrativeremark
ablyfreshaminovelin itsplotandcharacters,
andQuiteunlikeanythingtheyeverreadbefore.

A MISTAKEN HACKMAN.
Thedangerof leapingtoa conclusionwas
strikinglyillustratedbyacomicalscenewhich
tookplacerecentlyinthestreetsof London.
Amanwasseentoshakea prettilydressed
child,whichutteredmostpiteousscreams.
Finallytheinhumanruffianthrewit to the
pavement,andstampeduponitwithaferocity
worthyofMr.Hyde.
Surelyhere,if anywhere,promptinter
ferencewas needed,anda gallanthack-
driverwhohadwitnessedtheshockingspec
tacletookthelawintohis ownhandsatonce.
Hushingtotherescue,heknockedthevillain
down,andtenderlyliftedthechild,whenhe
discoveredthat the formerwas a ventrilo
quistandthelatteradummy.

UNRELIABLE NOSES.
Everybodyhasheardof colorblindness.
Indeedit wasonlyamonthortwoagothata
strikewasmootedononeoftherailroadsbe
causetheemployeesweretobetestedforthe
failingbyskeinsof yarn instoudof boards
paintedto representthevarioushuesused
on theroadaswarningsignals.Wedoubt,
however,whetherour readershavebeen
apprisedof thenewestreformsuggestedby
awriterInaLondonjournal.
It is nothingmorenor lessthanthatthe
firemenwhoarestationednt theatersand
otherpublichallsasaprecautionarymeas
ureshouldbeexaminedtoascertainwhether
theirsmellingfacultiesareina normalcon
dition,asveryoftenthenosediscoversthe
presenceofsmokebeforetheeyeshavehad
anopportunityofdetectingtheflames.What
astrangesightitwouldbeto seeacompany
ofgreat,brawnymen,sittingIn a rowsniff
ing withmightand main at flowers,per
fumeryandsuchotherobjectsasitmightbe
seenfittoemployastestsofthereliabilityof
theirolfactorynerves.

WORKING TO WIN.
" Whatareyougoingtobe?" This is the
questionveryoftenputtoboysintheirteens,
andhappythatboywhocananswerIt. For
nonewilldenythatit Is anexcellentthingto
studywithadefiniteobjectInview.
It actsnsagoadtoambitionandspurslag
gingonurgleson to renowedwrestlingwith
hardtasks.
In 1R74aboywhowasInthehabitofdeliver
ingthedallypapertoLutherJ. Mills,at that
timeState'sattorneyof Illinois,loiteredone
morningin theoffice,gazedaroundntthe
rowsofbooksuponthewallsandthebandies
of briefsInthepigeonholes,thenexclaimed
abruptly:" I wouldlikotobealawyer."
Mr. Mills'sInterestwasaroused.Hoputa
fowquestionstotheboy,theanswerstowhich
satisfiedhimas to tholittlefellow'sIntelli
genceandpluck. Hemadoaplaroforhimin
hisoffice,wherehosoonlioqamcinvaluable.
Meanwhilehereadandattendedlawschool
lectures,hothatatthe endof twoyearshe
waspreparedtostartmiacareer'if his own.
Inwhichhehasrisenstepbystepunlil lie Is

nownotonlyoneof the ablestofChicago's
lawyers,butis theassistantState'sattorney
aswell.
HisnameisFrankWalker,nudingivingan
accountof theforegoingincidents,a New
York daily headsit: "No StoppingSucha
Boy."

Wearegladto knowthata greatnumber
ofapplicationshavebeenmadeforadmission
to theHamiltonCadets,whosesuccesswe
noticedlastweek.Manyboysanxioustojoin
thecorpshavebeenindoubt,it seems,where
theycanapplyforadmission.Wereferthem
toanannouncementwhichappearsthisweek
in our correspondencecolumn,or to Mr.
Scaulon,83CarrolStreet,Brooklyn.

HEALTH IN THE SCHOOL.
The trueobjectof educationis to create
healthymindsin healthybodies,andasthe
latterarefrequentlyneglectedduringthede
velopmentof theformer,it wouldbewellif
teachersandpupilswouldcooperateincarry
ingoutthefollowingsuggestions,whichare
givenbyarecentwriter:
I. Acomfortabletemperatureisneededinschool
work. Aboveall thefeetBhouldbewarmand
dry.
II. Ventilationshouldbethorough.
III. Thepupilsmust"holdthemselvesup."
IV.Studybeforebreakfast,orImmediatelyafter
aheartymeal,orinthetwilight,orafterrecovering
fromsickness,Bhouldbeavoided.
V.Thelightshouldbeabundant,butnotdaz
zling;itshouldcomefrombehindthepupilorfrom
his left,butneverfromtheright,andthesun
mustnotshineonhisdeskoronobjectsdirectlyin
frontof him.
VI. ThebookBhouldbeheldsothatthelight
fallsstraightuponit,andatadistanceofaboutfif
teeninctiesfromtheeye.
VII Thepupilshouldresthiseyesbylookingup
fromthebookfromtimetotime.

PLAYGROUNDS FOR CITY BOYS.
Theboysarebeginningtomakethemselves
apowerintheland.OneoftheminNewYork
Cityhaswrittena letterto themayorcom
plainingthatheandhis friendscanfindno
placein thecitytoplaybaseball. Thopolice
willnotpermitthegameto becarriedon in
eventhe mostunfroquentedstreets,back
yardsare too contractedand the neigh
bors'windowstoocloseto permitofthepas
time beingattemptedthere,whilein the
variousparksscatteredthroughoutthecity
theroisactuallymoroprovisionmadeforthe
comfortandenjoymentof thobirdsandthe
squirrelsthanfor theboys. So the latter
musteithernotplayat allorgoawayfrom
hometoenjoytheprivilege.
TothisletterMayorHewitthasgivenpar
ticularattention,andadmitsthatthowriter
hasbuttoojust causeforcomplaint;butat
thesametimehedoesnotclearlyseehowthe
mattercanberemediedat present.In the
meantimethenewspapershavetakenupthe
subject,andweshouldnotbesurprisedif in
theendthediscussionthathasbeensetgoing
resultedinmaterialgaintocityboysallover
thecountry.

EVERY BOY'S DEBT.
"Myfatherneverdidanythingfor me,"Is
an observationwhichis frequentlyheard
fromthelipsof youn*men,butinmostcases
alittlereflectionwouldconvincethespeaker
thatlieIsmakinga seriouserror. A recent
writer,hearingtheremarkutteredbyayoung
fellowwhoseeducation,as thephrasegoes,
hadjustbeencompleted,andwhowaslook
ingaroundhimtofindanopeninginbusiness,
tookthetroubletoestimatethecostofbring
ingupthesaidyoungfellowfromhis birth,
whichhadbeendefrayed,of course,bythe
parentreferredto in sucha slightingway.
Thesearehisfigures:
$inoperyearforthofirstfiveyears— *500
$150peryearforthesecondfiveyears 760
$200peryearforthethirdfiveyears-. 1,000
tiooperyearforthenextthreeyears 900
$500peryearforthenexttwoyears... l.ooo
Total $4,150

Withafewmodifications,thosefiguresmay
betakentorepresenttheaveragoexpenseen
tailedin raisingan ordinaryboy. Many
parentsspendseveraltimesasmuch.It would
certainlybewellforyoungmenwhotakeall
thisasamatterofcourse,andthinkthattheir
fathershavedonenothingforthem,toreflect
thattheyowea heavydebtof gratitudeto
thosethathavebroughtthornup fromhelp
lessinfancyandequippedthemto fight for
themselvesthebattleof life.

ANOTHER LONG STEP FORWARD.
WHAT THE HEADERS OF THE ARGOSY MAY EXPECT FOB

THE COMING YEAR.
SOMETHING ABOUT OLIVER OPTIC ANDHORATIO ALGEK, JR.
A PROPOSITIONTHATWILL INTERESTEVERY BOY AN»G1K1_

T* AST year,whenThe GoldenAboobywasenlargedtosixteenpages,I announcedit
hUf asmypurposetoproduceabetterpaperfor thefamilythanbad everbeforebeen
J2H presentedto thepublic. If fromthesuccessof theAboosysince thattime,and
fromthe thousandsand tensof thousandsof lettersI havereceivedcontainingthe
mostflatteringtestimonialsto themeritsand popularityof thepaper—if fromtheseI
canjudgeat all correctly,thenI maysafelyconcludethat I keptmy promisein the
fullestandbroadestsense,for neverin thehistoryof journalismhasa publicationof
high charactermadesuch a tremendousjump in circulationas has The GoldixAboosy.
WhileI am gratifiedatthissuccess,andappreciatekeenlyall the goodthingsthat

havebeensaidabouttheAboosy,I am,nevertheless,not satisfiedto " let wellenongh
alone." I aimat somethingdecidedlybetterthanwellenough—ata standardof excel
lencein illustrationsandmatterhigher,farhigher,thpnanythingwehaveyetattained.
Thereadingseasonthis yearwill openwitha charmingserialstory by CaptainC.
B. Ashley,theauthorwhowrotefor the Aboosylastyear theveryinterestingstorv
entitled"Luke Bennett'sHide Out." Nextweekwill be commenceda very re-
markablestorycalled VAN,

OB,

IN SEARCH OF AN UNKNOWN RACK.
Mr. Conversehasneverwrittenastorywhich,in myopinion,can comparewith
Van in thrilling interestand genuinemerit. Whoeverlovesreadingwill surelybe
charmedwiththis narrative,which,thoughthoroughlyoriginalin conceptionandde
tail, is somewhatafterthestyleof H. KiderHaggard'sfamousbook—" King Solomon's
Mines." I predictfor Van a greatsuccess,for I knowthat it is just such a storyas
everyone.will bedelightedtoread.
ImmediatelyfollowingVanwill appearHow He Von ; or, The Island

Home, by BbooksMcCobmck,the authorof " Nature'sYoungNoblemen,"a story
that was very popular last spring with the readersof The Golden Aboosy. Then
Hie Young Ranger ; or, Perils of the Frontier, by Edward S. Ellis,
will be commencedalmostat once. Mr. Ellis is too well known to myreadersto
needanyintroductionhere. His story,however,aswellasthatbyBrooksMcCormick,
is worthyof high praise,for each,thoughtotallydifferent,is full of merit,andwillbe
foundintenselyinteresting.

OLIVER OPTIC ami HORATIO ALGER, Jr.
Noauthorsstandnearerto theheartsof Americanboysthando Oliveb Opticand

HobatioAlgeb, Jb. Eachof themhaswrittenmorejuvenilebooksthananyotherauthor
onthissideof theAtlanticocean. Theirworkshavelongbeenhouseholdcompanions
in thebesthomesof ourcountry,and theproductsof theirpenswereneverin greater
demandor more thoroughlyenjoyedthan they arc at the presenttime. And
Oliver Optic and Horatio Alger, fir., will write for hopaper except THE
GOLDEN ARGOSY. Mr. Algeris now at work on a storywhich will soon
follow theoneby Mr. Ellis, and thenwill comea mostfascinatingserial of adven
tureby OliverOptic.
Other storieswill follow in quick successionby Akthpe Lee Putnam,MaryA.

Denison,Annie Ashmobe,Matthew White, Jb., and others. I hopealso to havea
storyverysoonbyHabbyCastlkmon,and it is quiteprobablethat a .sequelto "The
BoyBroker" maybecontributedbymyself. If I do this,Bob Hunterwill appearas
the-heroof thestory. Someverystrangeincidentshaveoccurredsincethe closeof
" TheBoyBroker,"in whichheandhiscompanions,HerbertRandolphandTomFlau-
nery,haveunintentionallyplayedprominentparts.
AlthoughtheAboosyduringthelast yearhasbeenby far thebestandmostpener;

ouslyillustratedpaperof its classin theworld,it will bestill furtheradvancedduring
the comingmonths. The artworkwill be of amorecostlygrade,and will bemore
carefullyworkedout in finish anddetail. And that the improvedillustrationsmay
showto thebestadvantage,theywill be printeduponpaperheavierthanwhatisnow
used. Altogether,theartisticeffectof theAboosywill showamarkedadvance.

Six serial stories everyweek! No other papergivesso mauy.
The Aboosywill containsix serialstorieseveryweek,andthesestories.I promise

yon,will betheverybestthatcanbebought. All of thefavoriteauthorsarenowen
gagedtowritefor theAboosy,andnodull and uninterestingstorywill beallowedto
marits pages. It contains,moreover,twiceasmanyserialsaBanyotherpaperof merit
for boys and girls—over Twenty Five of themeveryyear—storiesthatin book
form wouldsell for$1.25each.
NowthatI havetoldyou—youwhomI lookuponasoldfriendsof theAboosy—wbnt

you mayexpectfor the comingyear,I am goingto askyouto tell yourfriendsand
acquaintanceswhat I havesaidto you,sothattheytoomayknowof thefeastof good
thingsthattheAiioosywill contain. But notwishingyoutodomethisservicewithout
reward,I will makeyoua presentof a beautifulbinderfor theAeoosy,handsomelyor
namentedin gilt—seedescriptionandconditionsbelow.
Appreciatinghighly themanykindwordsyouhavesaidof theAboosyin thepost,

andtheinterestyouhaveshownin itsprosperityandfutureprogress,I remain,
Verysincerelyyours,

FEANK A. MUNSEY.

A Handsome Binder for the Argosy.
SOMETHING THAT WILL KEEP YOUR PAPER

NEAT AND CLEAN.

A Perfect Book.
Onrnewhandvhinder,whichinmadeespeciallyforTheGol
denAhoost,i- themostperfectInventionof tliekin.!wehave
ever«een.It notonlyworksperfectlybutiflbeautifulIndesign
andfinish.Thebinderisasstiffastbecoverstoanybook—is
ooveredwithrichmarooncloth,chasedandornamentedwith
gilt,andboarsthewords*'TheGoldenAryosy" stampedin
goldletters.
Everyreaderof theAboostshouldhavethisbinder,nothat
hemaykeepIdspaper*neatandclean.Whenpreservedinthis
mannortheywillformabeautifulvolumeattheendoftheyear
andwillboalreadyboundhandsomelyanddurably.
Wewouldstronglyurgeeachreadertosecureoneof these
binders.Thepriceof thebinderisGOcents,andthecostof
maillugis ttl centsadditional—makingaltogether75cents.
Hutassugyrstalalmrewewill tellyouhowyoucanyetthe
binderwithoutpayinganytuonryfor it,andthemethodissimplythis:
8endusyournameandaddress,andwewillImmediatelyfor
wardtoyouapackageofsjifcialsamplecopiesof theArqosy
foryoutogivetoyourfriendsandacquaintances.Wewillalso
mailatthesametimeaCOUPONwhichwilt entitleyou
toa hinih-rfreewhenfilledtintbyyouandreturnedtous.
Addressallcommunicationsplainlyto

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 81 Warren Street, New York.



THE STEAMERLAYOHA BEEFOF BOCK,WITHHERBOWSUNTJEBWATERANDSTERNHIGHIN AIB.

DAN REDMOND'S MISTAKE.
BY FRANKII. CONVERSE.

*|\AN REDMOND had caughtthe dia
log))mond fevtr in its worst formfromJJ/ Jerry Somes,whohadreappearedin
Mupleton,aftera year'sabsence,with an
unlimitedsupplyof pocketmonoy,a pro
nouncedswagger,anda veryflashysuitof
readymadeclothes.
Hesaidhehadbeento theSouthAfrican
diamondmines,wherethevaluablestones
couldbe pickedup on thesurfaceot the
ground—soplentifnlwerethey.
That settledit as far as Danwascon
cerned.A countrywherediamondscould
befoundin such profusionwastheplace
aboveall otherahedesiredtovisit. And
thushetoldUncleJedediah,withwhomhe
hadlivedfromboyhood.
" You slaywhereyou be and pick up
Btonesoff'nthetenacrelot- it'll paybetter
inthelongrun," grimly advisedhis rela
tive. But theadvicewasreceivedafterthe
nsualmanner,andon thefollowingmorn
ingDanwasmissing.
JerrySomes-accordingtohisownstory
—hadshippedbeforethemastin aBoston
barkbound for theCapeof GoodHope.
Kutverymuch to his surpriseDan Red
mondfound,on arrivingin Boston,that
nowadaysvesselsboundfromanAmerican
portto anyandall partsof theworldare
extremelyrare. Somethingelsehe dis
covered.Which was that " greenhauds"
arenot wantedon shipboard,especially
whentheshippingofficesarecrowdedwith
ableseamenanxioustoshipfortwentyand
eveneighteendollarsa month.
Thesetwo discoveriesratherweakened
Dan'sfaithin thestoriestoldbybis towns
man.Bnt he had gonetoofarto recede.
Shame,if nothingelse,kept Dan from
"sneaking,"ashesaid,back to Mupleton,
pennilessandwithoutthediamondshohail
honedtopickjip.
Inaveryunpleasantframeof mindand
body,Dan was strolling listlesslyabout
CommercialWharf,lookingatthedisman
tlednliipsthatspeakso stronglyof the
decayof our merchantservice. Theonly

signsof stiror bustleweroonboarda large
English steamerthatwaslyingwithsteam
upattheveryendof thepier.
"Where to this time. Jack?" calleda
sailor,leaningidlyagainstnwharfpiling,
toanotherwhowrislookingoverthesteam
er'srail
" Port 'Lizabetb."
Port Elizabeth? Why that wasa sea
boardcityof CapeColonyon theotherside
of the Capeof Good Hope. Dan had
lookedup the localityon his atlasbefore
leavinghome. And the diamondfields
couldbereachedfromthereaswellasfrom
CapeTownitself,withoutdoubt.
Dan'sheadbeganto throbwith excite
ment. Oh,if hecouldonlygeta chancein
thesteamer!
But beforehe could ask the sailor's
"pinionastohis chances,he hadstrolled
away.
"I wonderwherethissteameris bound
to?" suddenlyasked some one at his
elbow.
Turning,Dansawa welldressedyoung
man.whoappearedto havebeenwalking
very fast, standingbesidehim. As he
spokeDansawhim glancebackwardover
hisshoulder,as thoughsomeonewerefol
lowinghim.
" Port Elizabeth,CapeColony,South
Africa," promptly returnedDan in one
breath.
"Ah, that's just whereT wantto go,"
said the youngman,toDan'ssurprise.
"Are you goiu' afterdimuustoo?" in
quiredDan,innocently.
Theyoungstrangerstartedviolently,but
a glanceat Dan's honest freckled face
seemedto reassurehim.
" Perhapsso,"hesaidshortly,and then,
runninglightlyupthegangwayladder,en
teredinto conversationwith the captain,
who wasa burly red hairedBriton in a
brassboundsuitof blue.
After he bad finished,the young man
disappearedbelow. Summoningall his
courageDanascendedto theupperdeck.
"Do you want a -any spare hands,
sir?" he stammered,asCaptainBoltrope
staredathimveryhard.

" I don'twantnobloomin'greenhnnds—
that'ssure,"wasthegruffanswer.
" Wouldn'tyouletmework my passage
to Port Elizabeth? I'mstrongandhealthy,
andcanturnmyhandtoalmostanything,"
persistedDan.
" Wot'sgotintoyonYankees?" growled
thecaptain," 'eresthesecondh'application
I've 'adofferin'toworkapassage.I'vegot
men enoughforrud,"hewenton,aftera
secondglanceatDan'ssturdyframe,"but
if yon'vea mind to ship as coal passer,
same'stheyoungchapasjustcomeaboard,
I cangiveyounchance,andI'll throwin a
woolenshirtor twooutof the slop chist."
AtanothertimeDanmighthavehesitated,
buttheemergencyitself,andtheglitterof
prospectivediamonds,dazzlinghis mental
vision, rather obscuredhis betterjudg
ment.
" I'll go,"hesaidbriefly,andafterashort
interviewwith the purser,Dan, stripped
toBhirtandtrousers,wasshownbelowto
theverybottomof theship.
Half adozencoalpassers,alreadyblack
withdustandperspiration,wereshoveling
theblackcoalfrom the bunkera,whichin
turnwasthrownbyas manyfiremeninto
theopendoorsof sixgreatfurnaces.They
sentoutaheatandglowthatwasalmostin
supportabletoone unaccustomedto such
anatmosphere.
The foremaninvestedDanwitha shovel
andexplainedhisduties-simpleenoughin
themselves,butfearfullyexhausting.Two
hours on aad four off, for humannature
cannotstandtheintenseheatforanylength
of time.
Dansoonfoundthatevenhis shirtwas
toomuch,and,throwingit off,he worked
in his trousers,like the rest. In ten
minuteshewasasblackasanAfrican.
" He neverwouldbe in such aholeas
that,"saidoneof twogentlemenwhostood
lookingdownat the strangescene. The
coal passernextDan droppedhisshovel,
butquicklypickedit up again,and,glanc
ing carelesslyupward,wenton with his
work.
The two gentlemenshortly afterward
went away,a warningbell soundedfrom

the deck,the gonpstruck in the engine
room,andthepropellershaftbeganits re
volution.
" We'reoff,"saidthecoalpasser,with a
greatsigh of relief. Dan gasped,for the
speakerwasnootherthanthe gentlemanly
youngmnnhe had seenon thewharf!
They easilydroppedinto conversation
during the intervalsof shoveling. John
Smith nppearedto be thenotuncommon
nameof thestranger,whoexplainedbriefly
that being"hard up,"he had,like Dan,
takenhispresentposition." Menwill do and sufferalmost'every
thing for a few diamonds,"he said,and
Danheartilyacquiesced.
Theircompanionswerefor themostpart
foreigners—principallyItalians,with one
or twoMalaysanda coupleof negroes—so
thatDanandSmithnaturallydrewtogether.
Theyoccupiedthesamedoubleberthin the
little dingy roomapportionedto thecoal
passersand firemen,andatetheir rations
apartbythemselves.
"Think we canstandthis foi forty or
fifty days,Mr. Smith?" askedDan,as the
two,havingbeenrelieved,washedoff the
perspirationandcoal dust in oneof the
boilerroomtanks.
"We've got to stand it," wasthecurt
reply. And havingscrubbedhimselfdry
witha towel,hetookagreatdraughtof the
oatmealand waterwhich is continually
drunk by the firemenand coalpassers.
ThenhetightenedalargeBilkhandkerchief
thatheworeabouthis waistinsteadof a
belt,andthe two turned in, to be called
againatmidnight.
"It's blowingtremendouslyheavy,"said
oneof thefiremen,whohadbeenon deck
a littlebefore; " andthere'samightythick
fog. I hope "
A " ting—ting- ting!" fromthegongin
the engine room abovethem sounded
throughthespacebelow.
"'Reverse,' goodheavens!"exclaimed
another,droppinghisshovel.
Scarcelyhadhe thussaidwhena sharp
grindingandgrating,directlybeneaththe
keel,sent a suddenvibrationthroughout
thesteamer'shull.
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ThePortuguesebegantoyellwithterror,
aud,droppingtheir shovels,sprangin a
confusedhuddlefor the hatchwaysteps,
onlytobeconfrontedbya leveledrevolver
in thehandsof thesecondengineer.
"Back to yourwork,you cownrds!"he
shouted,andthecommandwasobeyed.
Butall at oncethegrindingandrending
wasfollowedbyadull,crashingnoise.One
of thebowcompartmentswasstovein, and
bysomemismanagementthebulkheadwas
notin place.
With a roar andsurgethe watercame
rushingin, and in anothermomentthe
boilerdeckwasafloat. Thehissingof the
steamfromtheextinguishingfires,theter
rifiedshrieksof theforeigners,and shonts
of thenegroes,astheyclamberedovereach
other to escape,madea terriblepande
monium.
DanandSmithwereatthefurtherendof
theroom,sothatby thetimethehatchway
wasclearfor themtoescape,thewaterwas
abovetheir waists. Ihoy succeededin
reachingthe'tweendecksin safety,butthe
tremendousrollingandheadpitchingof the
steamerrepeatedlythrewthemdown.
Suddenly,a heavybox froma greatpile
of merchandisewasdislodged,andin its
fall struckSmith,not onlyknockinghim
down,batpinninghimbyits weighttothe
deck.
" Comeon into theboats—there'snota
secondto lose!" shoutedthepurser,who,
halfdressed,wasrushingmadlypastonhis
waytothehurricanedeck.
Now,life wasassweetto DanBedmond
astoyouorme,dearreader. Buthewasn't
oneof thekind todeserta comrade,even
whenhisownlifewasin danger.
"Help memovethis box,Mr. 01er,"he
cried,but Mr. Oler wasout of earshot.
Amidthehissof escapingsteam,thecrash
ing of surroundingbreakers,andhoarse
commandsfrom the deck,Dan, with a
strengthbornof desperation,succeededin
liftingtheboxfromSmith'sprostratebody.
" It's—too—late,"whisperedthe other
faintly, as, kneelingbeside him, Dan
soughtto raiseSmithtoanuprightposture.
" My—breast—is—crushedin."
Then,as thoughwithanexpiringeffort,
he unloosedthe handkerchieffrom his
waist.
'' Tie—it—round—you,"he-gasped." It's
—yours—now."
And then,"asDan mechauicallyobeyed,
the blood gushedfrom betweenSmith's
livid lips,andthespeakerwasdead.
Lingeringonlylongenoughtobeassured
of this,Danhurriedondeck. Thesteamer
laywith her bowsunderwaterand Btern
highin air,ona reefof rockagainstwhich
the breakersweredashinghalf masthead
high.
Just asDanreachedthequarter,asimul
taneousrushwasmadefor the last of the
steamer'sboatsthat had beenhauledup
underthestern,and,despitehisshouts,in
anothermomenttheboatwaspulled'off,
leavingDantohisfate.
AU that night till thegraydawnbegan
to glimmerin the east,Dan,half naked
andshiveringin thechrll rawair of morn
ing, clung to the after companionway.
One byone themastswentbytheboard,
asthesteamer'shullwasliftedanddropped
by the breakers.Then, as he beganto
makeout the distantshore throughthe
murkandmist,aboatfromthelife saving
stationpulledoff,andDan,dulyinstructed,
loweredhimself intoherfromthesternof
thesteamer,whichwasbeginningtobreak
up.
"Compassesout of order,I suppose,"
saidthecoxswainof theboat,asDontold
thelittleheknewof thedisaster.
"Likely enough,"returnedoneof the
others; " and bein' bound to PortEliza
beth, New Jersey, for a cargoof black
dimuns,sheprobablymistookthereeflight
shipfor thelightonthepoint."
Port Elizabeth,NewJerseyI Blackdia
mondsI
Dan did not saythis aloud. Butall at
onceit occurredto him thathehadbeen
the victim of a verygreat blunder,for
whichnoonewasin faultbuthimself.
Andbeingwiseinhisdayandgeneration,
Danheldhis tongue.
The steamer'screwhod all landedin
safety,andDunfoundthat thewreckhad
occurredoff the Highlandswithin a few
miles of SandyHook. The wholecom-

?any
a fewhourslaterwerelandedat New

ark byapassingtugboat,andDanfor the
first time beganto realizethat a pairof
patchedtrousersgirt aboutwitha bright
silk handkerchief,whenunaccompaniedby
other wearingapparel,madehim rather
conspicuous.
No one seemeddisposedto helphim
either. The crew and officershad lost

everythingexceptingtheclothestheyhad
onatthetimeof theshipwreck. A friendly
sailoronthetugboatdidtossDanatattered
shirt,andthusappareled,Dau,feelingfor
lornenough,satdownonthe pier,vaguely
wonderingwhatwouldhappennext.
It wasapolicemanwhorescuedDanfrom
his difficultyand tookhim to thenearest
stationhouse,wherehewas regaledwith
hotcoffeeanda substantialmeal. A little
collectionwastakenup,andsomeonefur
nishedhimwitha tolerablydecentsuit of
secondhandclothing,whichheatoncesub
stitutedfor his coal stainedtrousersand
shirt.
" Hallo,what'sthis?" said one of the
policemen.He had pickedup thehand
kerchiefgivenDan by Smith,which the
former had carelesslydroppedon the
door.
Sureenough,whatwasit thatcalledout
theremark? A dozen uncut diamonds,
from sixto ten caratsin weight,carefully
sewedintooneof thefoldsof thehandker
chief—thatwasall !
"But—I didn'tknow!" stammeredDan,
as paleas ashes. And then he told the
wholestory.
" It's all right,myboy,"said thepolice
sergeant,kindly. And hewenton to ex
plainthatthesocalledSoiithwasa pawn
broker'sclerk,whohadlevantedwithsome
of hisemployer'smostvaluablegems.
" Thoughwhyhedidn'ttryandgetaway
on a foreign steamerinsteadof a coal
carrying'tramp steamer'bound to New-
Jersey,beatsme,"headded.
Dancouldhavetold. Bat fearof being
laughedattorhisownblunderkepthis lips
sealed.
It proveda luckyaffairfor Danafterall.
A thousanddollarsrewardhadbeenoffered
tor the returnof thediamonds,andDan
wentback to Mapletonthat much better
off.
" Toldyeyou'ddo betternigher home,
Dan,"chuckledhis uncle,to whomDan,
underpromiseof secrecy,told thewhole
story. As amatterof facthehad nottold
anythingof thekind,butDandidnotcon
tradicthim. Andwhenlater it cameout
that Jerry Someshad neverseenSouth
Africa,andthathissaddenshowof wealth
was the result of stealinga shipmate's
wages,Dansecretlycongratulatedhimself
onhavingmadehismistakeasto the stea
mer'shailingplace.

Askyourneirsdealerfor The GoldenAk-
Hecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.OOSY

TWO KINDS OF STUFFING.
Whenwespeakof raisingfowlsforthemarket,
wenaturallytbiukthatthepoorthingsaretended
andfattenedforthepurposeofbeingstuffedwith
sageandbreadcrumbs,thustoadministertotho
delightofthepalate; butit seemstherearecases
wherebirdsareluredtocomfortablenestingplaces
andalltheirwantswatchfullyanticipateduntilthe
diredaywhenthey,too,areslainand(heretho
similarityends)stuffedwithsawdustandwire,
merelytobeofferedforsaleasanobjectpleasing
tothoeye.
FromthoNewYorkSunwelearnthataNew
JerseyfarmernamedDickinson,wholivesontho
banksof thePassaicRiver,is probablytheonly
manInthiscountrywhobreedsowlsfor themar
ket.Mr.DickinsonIswidelyknownasa skillful
taxidermist,andwhennotfollowingtheplow,
ridingamower,orattendingtootherfarmwork,
heiseitherrangingthewoodsinsearchofbirdsor
isengagedInhisworkshopinmountingspecimens.
ThedemandforowlsIsalwayslargeandthesup
plyshort.
Mr.DickinsonIsanaturalistandastudentofthe
habitsofeverybirdcommontoNewJersey.He
concludedseveralyearsagothatowlsneededin
ducementstonestonhisplace,andconsequently
hemadearrangementstoencouragethembypro
vidingthemwithsnugquarters.
Findingahollowlimbofatree,hecutitupInto
shortpieces,andclosedeaohofthecylinderswith
roughbark,andmadeaneatroundholeinoneend.
Sevenoftheserusticbirdbouseswerefirmlyfixed
inthecrotchesof treesneartheriverbank,and
duringtheensuingspringfourof thesevenwere
occupiedbyowlsandtheirbroods.In thefollow
ingyearsixofthesevenhouseswereengagedearly
inthespring,andMr.Dickinsonputupfivemore
houses.Thisspringhehadelevenbroodsofyonngowls,andwhenthewriterrecently,visitedthe
farm.Mr.Dickinsonhadhalfa dozenyoungowls
perchingonthebeamsofawagonsited.
It wasfeedingtime,andtakingapieceof raw
beefMr.Dickinsonenteredtheshedandbegan
cuttingthemeatintoshreds,usinga heavyknife
onthechoppingblock.At thefirststrokeof the
knifealltheowlsfluttereddowntotheblock,aud
hehadtoexercisecautionto preventcuttingoff
theirtoesastheyscrambledfortherawmeat.
Alloftheseowlsaredoomedtotakenaturalatti
tudesonshortbranchesof gumwood,withwire
vertebra?andyellowglasseyes.Hehasordersfor
owlsatall seasonsof theyear,andlikesto be
preparedfortiieiu. Sometimeshe stuffsthem
whi'etheyaremereballsof down,but usually
howaitsuntiltheyareinfullplumage.

A BRAVE' HEART.
BYBOMERV1LLEGIBNEY.

Roys,you'llsometimesfindthatbootless
Seemseacheffortyoumaymake.
Andyourstrugglesallarefruitless
Throughmisfortune'scloudtobreak;
Don'tloseheart,butceaserepining,
Andthoughgloomyourwaymayshroud.
Recollectthere'ssilverlining
Totheveryblackestcloud.
Somewillchaffyou.andendeavor
Toinduceyouby"smart"tricks
(Lies,thatis)theknottosever,
Andescapefromoutthefix.
Turnfromthem,suchmeannesshating,
YourunBtraight,anddoyourbest,
Prayforhelp,inpatiencewaitiug,
ToyourFatherleavetherest.

[ThisttorycommencedinNo.248.]

II "J Jorturte
ByMATTHEW WHITE, Jr.

Authorof " TheHeir toWhitecap,"" FrankHay,"" TheKniolUsofSteel,"etc.

CHAPTER XI.
THE FI EST ;r.IEACSiL.

"
tflJ'EE that thatlow ruffianleavestheCSk building,will you,Mr. Appleby?"
ass' saidthemanagermajestically.
•'But I wouldrathernotaccepttheposi
tionunderthesecircumstances,"interposed
Eric. "Not that I am afraid of the're
venge' that maybe takenon me,but as
longastheseMedfordsneedthemoneyso
badly—"
"I will makethatall right,"interrupted
Mr. Banner,withalordlywaveof hishand.
" Mr. Applebyinformedmethatyouareat
presentunsettled,and I alsohappento
knowthattheseMedfordstakegentlemen
to lodgewith them. As you havemani
festedsuchaninterestin thefamily,I am
sureit wouldmeetthewishesof all parties
concernedfor you to boardthereduring
your engagementwith us. I will getthe
addressforyou,andyoucangodownthere
at lunch time and bring thecostumefor
yourpartbackwithyou. MeantimeI will
turnyonovertoMr. Cringleman,mystage
manager,who will coach yon in your
role."
Sosaying,andwithoutgivingEric anop
portunitytoexpressanopinionin regardto
thesummarymannerin whichhewasbeing
disposedof, Mr. Bannernoddedhis head
towardsa shortsmoothfacedmanin his
shirt sleeves,who had just madehisap-
peare.nce,and walkedoff with Mr. Ap
pleby.
" Whyshouldthesepeoplebesoanxious
to get me to act for them?" Eric asked
himselfwonderingly.
Hewasdestinedto findoutin thecoarse
ofa veryfewhours.
Meanwhilehe was not allowedmuch
time to botherhis headas towhysand
wherefores.Mr. Cringleman,who was a
nervous,energeticindividual, introduced
himselfwithverylittleceremony.
"I supposeyou're to take Medford's
place,"hebegan. " You'vegottobelively
aboutit soastobe up in your partby to
night."
"By tonight?" echoedourhero. "Why,
whenis thefirstperformanceof—"
" Tonight; I just told you. If yonkeep
onyoucantakethe partof thedummyas
wellasyourown."
At this a groupof sallowfacedgirlsin
gaudystrawhatsanddowdycalicogowns,
who had followedthe stagemanagerin
fromthewings,giggledunrestrainedly,and
Eric wasseizedwithastrongdesiretofling
theroll of paperhe hadbeengivenonthe
stage,andwalkoutof thabuildingwithhis
headin theair.
But a recollectionof the ridiculous
figureDan Medford had cut stumbling
over the soapbox in makinghis angry
exit,checkedtheimpulse.
"I'd bettermakethebestof things,now
I'm in for them,"he resolved,andthen,in
obediencetoasuggestionfromMr. Cringle
man thatho should retire to somequiet
spot to studyhiRpart,he walkedto the
edgeof thestage,lethimselfdownintothe
orchestra,and clamberedover the railing
into thedesertedauditorium. Then,mak
inghiswayto the lobby,he ascendedthe
stairsto thebalcony,wherehesettledhim
selfin aseatjust beneathawindowwhich
wouldaffordhimairandlight.
"Applebynevertold meI wouldbe ex
pectedtoappearin publictonight,"hesaid
tohimselt,ashounrolledthemanuscript,
whichwaswrittenin a very legiblehand
andcomprisedeightpages.
Eric wasblessedwith a goodmemory
andageneroussupplyof commonsense.
Theformerenabledhimtomasterhislines

veryrapidly,while the latter enlightened
himastowhatwas meantby th appar
ently meaninglessgroup of threewords
thatoccurredmoreor lessoftenon every
page.
He rightlydecidedthntthesemustbehis
"cues," i. e. the last wordsspokenby
someoneof theothercharactersjustbefore
it washis turnto takepart.
Endeavoringto banish all thoughtsof
theTilbertsandCedarbrookfromhismind
for the time being,Eric coveredhisears
withhishandstoexcludetheuproarofthe
rehearsalthatwasnow in progressonthe
stage,and appliedhimself vigorouslyto
his task.
It wasmucheasierthan writingLatin
verses,whichlatterhad cost himmanya
headacheat Eton,andin thecourseofa
coupleof hoursEric wasabletorepeatthe
wholeeightpageswithout oncereferring
tothe text.
Beturningto thestage,whichwasnow
filled with people,he announcedtoMr.
Cringlemanthathewasreadyforthenext
step.
" Luckyyouare," gruntedthatgentle
man,"for here'sMissAppleby,whomustn't
bekeptwaiting. Now then,pick upthat
hammer—thetenuisracquet'sin theprop
ertyroom—andcomesaunteringin from
theleftwing. Stay; whatcanyouwhistle
best?"
" 'ThreeLittleMaids,'fromthe'Mikado',"
answeredEric afterasecond'shesitation.
"That'll do. Whistlethatas youcome
on. You might be tossing the racquet
carelesslyfromhandto hand,too. Come
acrossto theporchhere,andthentakeoff
your hat to Miss Appleby,whowill be
sitting there. Then you'll get yourcue
fromher. Nowlet'sseewhatvou'llmake
of it."
Eric wasstronglyof theopinionthathe
wasgoingtomakea fool of himself.In
deed,so ridiculousdid the wholething
seemtohimthathe wasobligedto exert
all hiswill powerto restrainatendencyto
laugh,whichwouldof coursebe fatalto
thesuccessof thewhistle,to saynothing
of his forthcomingdebut.
"I'll justthink whata meanrascalmy
cousinJohn Tilbertis," besaidtohimself.
"That oughttokeepmesoberenough."
And it did, so muchso thatwhenhe
emergedfrom thewings,Mr. Cringleman
calledoutsharply: " Look happy,notas
if youwerewalkingin processionatyour
ownfuneral."
Thiswasdiscouraging,to saytheleast,
andthe" ThreeLittle Maids" werevery
nearcomingtogrief. But just thenLouise
Applebyencouragedhim by a look,and
Eric proceededwithhisembarrassingtask,
for agoodlynumberof theout of school
maidensin strawhats and calicofrocks
werecongregatedat one sideof thestage
watchinghisperformancewith theclosest
attention.
Hehadgothalfwayto theporchof the
farmhousewhenhis equanimitywasagain
disturbedbya sharp commandfromMr.
Cringleman.
" Toomuchjerk toyourwalk. Gohack
andstartoveragain,anddon'tstiffenyour
knees as if you werebracingyourself
againstanearthquake."
A chorusof titterscamefromthegirls,
buttheywereat oncehushedintosilence
by fierce"Sish " from the stagemanager,
who folded his arms and leanedback
againstthe prosceniumin a criticalatti
tude,whileEric startedon a repetitionof
hisgrandentree.
" I believeit wouldbe ten timeseasier
todothepartof a knight,orabrigand,or
someother chapof the lastcentury,"he
saidtohimself. " As soonasafellowgets
onthestagehe seemstowantto bewhat
heisn't."
However,byconcentratinghis thoughts
onPercyTilbertandimaginingthathewas
onhiswaytofulfillanappointmenttoplay
tenniswith that engagingyoungster,Eric
contrivedto crossthestageaudreachthe
porchof thecanvasfarmhousein passably
naturalfashion.
MissApplebygavehimtheexpectedcue,
andhegotthroughwith his answerswith
comparativesuccess.He had onlytobe
remindedtwiceby thewatchfulstageman
agerto " Speaklouder so the backseats
canhearyou."
His exit nt the closeof theshortscene
being"throughfarmhousedoor,"withthe
closingwordsof his lastspeechhepushed
open the latter, and stepped—off into
space.
It seemedthat as it was.only a re-
hearsui,the slopehad not beenbacked
againstthe scene,so thatEric endedhis
firstappearanceonanystagewithratheran
inglorioustumble.
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Butit wasonly a distanceof threefeet,
ami,quicklypicking himselfup,hehurried
aroundto the front, to receivecenHiireor
congratulationsas thecasemighthe.

CHAPTER XII.
AT THE MEDFORDS'.

"
"W*01-1<ii<1Prutly we" for a first try."
y wasMr. Criugleinan'srathernon-
1 committal comment,when Eric
emergedfrom the wings,dustinghistrous
erswith his handkerchief, "hut whatdid
youwant to walk outof that doorfor? 1
calledto you, hut it wastoolate."" Good morning, Mr. Dane," KaidMisH
Appleby,who now cameup,extendingher
hand. " Allow meto congratulateyouou
\our success."" What,asa tumbler?" laughedourhero.
Then he added: "But that oughtto put
mein good trim formy famousleaptothe
baymow. By the way,whenam I togo
overthat?"" This afternoon, at threeo'clock,"re
plied Mr. Cringleman. " By that time
they'llhave the dummyready,andevery
thingfiled for you. Nowwetakearecess
forlnnch."
This remindedEric of theMedfords.
" If I don't like theplace,I won'tstay—
that'sall about it," he said to himself.
" I'll makeit up tothemin somewaywhen
I comeinto my rights."
Whilehe stoodchattingwithMissLouise
aboutthe play, her fatherappearedand
handedhim a slip of paper,onwhichwas
writtenthe Medfords' address,together
withan order from Mr. Bannerfor Joe
Meilfordto deliverto bearerthe costume
forClarenceTerriugton.
"Yon had better go down thereright
away,"advisedMr. Appleby,"if youwant
tobein timefor dinner."
" Howfaxis it, andwhichis thequickest
waytogetthere?" inquiredEric.
Mr.Applebygavehim thenecessarydi
rections,andin thecourseof twentymin
utesEric found himselfin front of the
Medfordresidence.
Thehousewasa two storyone,built of
wood,andstandingbackfromthestreetat
adistanceof almosta quarterof a block.
Itwasapproachedby agarden,nowover
ranwithvinesandweeds.
Tall brick buildingshemmedit in on
eitherside,whileacrossthefront thecars
oftheelevatedrailroadrushedand roared
alldayandnight.
Thehouseitself wasevidentlya relioof
NewYork's earlydays,whenperhapsit
badbeenthe countryseatof someKnick
erbockernabob. Butwhateversplendorit
badoncepossessedwasnow departed.
Decaywaseverywherevisible,andasEric
ascendedthe stepsto the frontdoor,his
footcaughtiu ahole,and hecamenearre
peatingthe undignifiedtumbleof there
hearsal.
"It's a wonderto me,"he muttered,
"thatJoe Medforddidn't breakhis leg
heretwoor threetimesoverbeforeheever
heardof thehaynow feat"
His knock on theweatherbeatendoor
wasansweredbyan old ladywhohadevi
dentlybeenstandingoverthestove,forher
facewasasredastire andiu onehandshe
heldasaucepanof boiledpotatoes.
"Land o Goshen!" she exclaimed,
almostdroppingthe saucepanin hersur
prise." I thoughit wasSinterTrix. But
comeright in, I'll show youyour room
soon'sasI sottheseprntiesdown.""Why,theymust havebeenexpecting
me,"thoughtEric. "PerhapsMr. Banner
sentwordthatI wascoming. Theydon't
seemto bearanyill will onaccountofmy
takingDan'splace. S'poseI mightaswell
makenpmymind to stayfor a fewdays,
anyway. The placeseemscleanenough,
if itisonthehighroadtorottingaway."
Bntnow the brisk old lady wasbuck
againandbeckoninghimtofollowherupthe
micarpetedstairs. At thetoptheypassed
aroomthroughthehalfopendoorof which
Ericcaughtaglimpseof a man lying in
bed.
"That'spoor Joe, I suppose,"he told
himself.
"Batwhereareyonrthings?"exclaimed
theoldladythe nextminute,assheflung
opentheshuttersof agoodsizedapartment
withtwowindows,affordinga viewof the
weedsandvinesalreadymentioned,alsoa
lengthypatent medicineadvertisement
paintedon thebrickwallof theadjoining
building.
"Mythings?"exclaimedEric, asthough
hedidnotcomprehend.Then,thinkingit
needlesstogointodetailsatpresent,hesim
plysaidthattheywereall rightand asked
inhis turn what the price of theroom
was.

" Five dollarsa week,"wasthe reply,
andthentheold lady,announcingthathe
couldcomedown to dinner right away,
hurriedofftodishit up." I shouldthiukthatwascheapenough,"
musedEric, whenhewasleftalone. " I'll
havehalf mysalaryleft to replenishmy
wardrobe.But I'm goingtostartin slow
onthat,becausebeforeI needanothersuit
of clothesI hopeI'll havepotthebetterof
thatTilbertrascal."
Havingwashedhis faceandhandsand
brushedhis hair,he descendedthestairs
andwasguidedto thedining roomby a
strongodor of cornedbeef and cabbage
whichissuedtherefrom.
"Set rightdown,Mr. ," and a sec
ondoldlady,who lookedenoughlikethe
first,oneto be her twinsister—whichin
deedshewas—pausedbbshepulledoutthe
chairnearestthedoor." My nameis Dane,"said Eric, coming
toherrescue.
" Dane,oh yes,I'll try to rememberit,
but I'm a dreadfulpoorhandat names,
anyway. SeemstomeasthoughI'd heard
thatnamesomewhereselse. SisterPhoebe,
theyoungman'snameisDune.Whathave
I heardaboutsomebodyof thatnamejust
lately?"
TheoldladywhohadadmittedEric,and
whonowenteredtheroomfromthekitchen
bearinga greatdish of corn,assumeda
gravelookasshetookher seat. Proceed
ingtocutthe beef,shereplied: " Why,it
waswhatI wasreadin'to youin thepaper
thismornin' 'bout that dreadfulrailroad
accidentnight afore last. Don'tyon re
memberDanewasthenameof the young
mauthathadcomeclearfrom Englandto
getabig fortunethat had b?enleft him,
aDdhowhe wasalmostat his newhome
whenhewaskilled, bein' in that last car
thatwasall burnedtoashes?"
"Yes, yes,I remembernow!"exclaimed
the secondold lady, adding; "His first
namewasEric too,sameas MarthaLib's
littleboythatshelostwith the crouplast
winter. To besure,tobesure."
Asmaybe imagined,Erio wasanything
butcomfortableduring this conversation,
whichwasnotonlyunpleasantlysuggestive,
butservedtoconvincehimthathis cousin
Johnwasleavingnostoneunturnedtosettlf
in themindof thepublicthefactthatEric
Danewasnolongerliving.
HewasJuriedin thesegloomyreflections
whenhesuddenlybecameconsciousthat
thefirstoldladywasspeakingtohim." I begpardon. Whatdidyousay?" he
asked.
" I wassavin'I couldn'tseehowyouever
gotyonrcourageuptoletgoanddropwhen
thetimeenme."
Eric stared. " Drop when the time
came?" Whatcouldthewomanmean?
"I don'tquiteunderstandyou,"hesaid.
Thensuddenlyrecallingthehaymownet
andthinkingthatmightbereferredto, he
addedhastily: " Oh,it doesn'ttakemuch
couragetodothat; youaresureof landing
iu asoftplace."
" Do tell. Put then it mustmakeyou
dizzytobeupsohigh. Thousandsof feet,
oulythink, SisterTrix, with only an um
brellato holdonto."
Thousandsof feet? Only an umbrella?
Werethesegoodladiesa coupleof harm
lesslunatics,or had Eric blunderedinto
thewronghouse? Still heseemedtohave
beenexpected.
The secondold lady'snext remarkdid
nottendtomakehismindfeelanyeasier.
"I wonderwhyDan don'tcometo his
dinner. Offscouringthe towntogeta lot
of his friendstohelp him hiss downthat
poor youngfellow tonight,I s'pose. I
triedtopersuadehimoutof it, buthewas
thatwildtherewnsnoholdin'himin. But
herehe coniesnow. Who'sthat he'sgot
withhim,though?"

CHAPTER XIII.
A RECOONITIONANDADILEMMA.

"T%TEKE'S a pretty state of things,"
F~l thoughtEric, asold ladyNumber
l&\ Onebustledout to openthedoor
for theyellowhairedyoungmanwhohad
vowedvengeanceon him at the theater.
"There'samistakesomewhere.fortheseold
ladiescan'tknowwhoI reallyam,or they
wouldn'ttalkas theydo."
Butnowhis attentionwasattractedby
highvoicesin thehallway.
"Come, do you say?"he heardDan
Medfordexclaim. "Why herehe is with
me now. Mr. Boltboy,this is my Aunt
Phoebe."
"But whois that youngmanin at the
dinnertablenow?"theold ladywantedto
knowin a toneof anxiety.
DanMedfordglancedin atthedoorway

and then burst out with; "Great Scott,
aunt,thatis thefellowwhotookmyplace
awayfrommeandwho "
"Danmadea rushforward,but boththe
oldladiesflungthemselvesin frontof him,
cryingout: " No, no, Daniel; not here,
nothere! Don'tfightin thehouse."
"Let mego, let me go,"shoutedDan,
strugglingtofreehimself "I'm notgoing
to fight. I onlywarttoaskhimwhathe's
doinghere."
"Im boarding,"repliedEric, rising in
hisplacewithasmuchdignityashe could
callupunderthecircumstances.
"Boarding?"repeatedDan,andhewas
evidentlysoaiuazedthat for the moment
heforgotthathewasin apassion.
Eric tookadvantageof thelull andbriefly
explainedmatters.
" I don'texpecttokeepthe placeat the
theatermorethanaweekortwo,"headded.
SoperhapswhenI leaveI caninduceMr.
Bannerto letyouhaveit."
"TJmph,nothanks,"mutteredDan, "I
wouldn'tlakeit now,anyway. My friend
Boltboyhasmademehis assistant."
But hereold ladyNumberTwobrokein
with: " Oh,Daniel,we'vegivenhisroom
to this gentleman.X thoughthe wasthe
parasolman!"
"Parachute, aunt," interrupted Dan,
adding,in awhisper: "Why can'twekeep
'emboth? I'll Beeif Boltboyobjects."
Boltboydidn't, in considerationof a
dollarbeingtakenofftheprice,whereupon
theoldladiesundertookto effectthesame
bargainwithEric.
But thelatterwasnotsoeasilywonover.
Hehadnoideaof sharinghis roomwitha
manaboutwhomheknewabsolutelynoth
ing,andfranklysaidso." But wetookyoutobehim,so I don't
seehowyou can object,"said old lady
NumberOneingenuously.
"Besides,it will bj cheaperfor you,"
addedher sister.
" Andhe'saveryfamousperson,"went
ontheother.
"Goesupin a balloonand dropsthou
sandsof feet with only an umbrellato
holdonby."
"No, sister, not an umbrella; a par
asol."
"Ladies,youarebothwrong,"interposed
Mr. Boltboyhimself,whowithDanentered
theroomatthatmoment." I descendwith
thehelpof a parachute.My next exhibi
tion will be givenon Fridayafternoonat
SwingmanBeach. Infringersof patentsto
beprosecutedto thefull extentof the law.
WhereamI tosit?"
He addedthis last with sucha funny
changeof voicethatEric was amusedin
spiteof himself. Nowthathehadanop
portunityof viewinghis proposedroom
mate,he discoveredhim to be a short,
thick set youngfellowof twentyfive,or
thereabouts.Hehadverylightblue eyes,
extremelyblackhair, a daintymustache,
and the rosiestcomplexionour herohad
everseenona.man.
"I supposeI mightaswell stay,"Eric
reflected. " It'll onlybefor aweekor two
atthemost,and I'll needeverycentI can
savetoproceedagainstthatpreciouscousin
of mine."
It wasnowpasttwoo'clock,andhewas
obligedto hurrythroughthe remainderof
themealin ordertobe backatthe theater
iu timefor thefinaldressrehearsal.
Dan,who becamequitefriendlyaftera
while, eecuredthe clothesfor him, and
gTaciouslypromisedto giveupthe ideaof
takingbisrevenge.
Onceoutof thehousewithhis bundle,
Eric mutteredbetweenhis teeth: " And
thisis whatI havecomethreethousand
milesfor! To beturnedoff myownprop
ertylikeadogbymycousin; madeacom
panionof bya tramp,andhavetoswallow
patronagefromafello-vlikeDanMedford!"
But if ourherowasaboyof highspirit,
hewasalsopossessedof strongrepressing
faculties,andan hourlaterhewasputting
allhisfacultiesintohisworkatthetheater.
And hardwork it was. Overand over
againhewas compelledto gothroughhis
part,jump and all, until he felt that he
coulddoall thatwasrequiredof himwith
hiseyesshut.
It wasexciting,to be sure,towalk into
a buildingfromwhich perfectlyharmless
flameswereshootingforth in appalling
fury,pickupthedummy,standwithit for
aninstantin adramaticattitudein a win
dowand then,with a ringingcry,spring
outintotheair.
Of coursethe jumpwouldbemadetoa
quickcurtain—thatis, thecloseof anact,
and onlya smallportionof thehaymow
wouldbe visible to the audience,sothat
theeffectof the leapwouldbe thrillingin
theextreme.

"You're sureto geta callbeforethecur
tain,bothof you,"saidMr. Banner," so
that you, Sterling,"(Eric's stagename)," mustpickyourselfup in shortorderand
berendytoleadMissApplebyoutin front."
It wassixo'clockandafterwhenthere
hearsalwasover,so that Eric hadbarely
timetogethissupperanddonhis coBtume
beforetheperformancebegan. However,
ashedidnot appearuntil thesecondact,
it wasnot absolutelynecessaryforhimto
bereadyto respondto his call untilnine
o'clock. Butheresolvedtobeasfar.ahead
of time aspossible,so as to givehimself
anopportunitytorecoverfromapossiblefit
of stagefright.
Thereforeon returningtotheMedfords'
he ate his supperat a rapidrate calcu
latedto adddyspepsiato his othertrials,
and discouragingas politelyashe could
all explanationsand apologiesfrom the
twooldladies,heclappedonhishatagain
and wason his wayback to the theater
beforeit begantogrowdark.
He wasgreatlyexcited,and,strangeto
say,forgotall aboutCedarbrookand his
intereststhere,and the manneriu which
he intendedto setaooutfurtheringthem
on the morrow,whenhe wouldhavethe
entireday to himself. His wholemind
wasconcentratedon the problemof how
hewouldfeelwhenheshouldemergefrom
amongthe canvastreesformingtheleft
wing, and in his whitetrousers,flaming
red andyellowblazer,with captomatch,
saunterouttobethecynosureof thousands
of eyes,tosaynothingof operaglasses.
Suddenlyanewsboyrushedbywith the
cry, ''MailandExpress,Commercial,Everdn'
Sun! "
" Let's seewhat newevidenceof my
deathTilbert has discovered,"said Eric
to himself.
He boughta paper,andhurriedlyran
his eyedownthenews columns. There
was-verylittle concerningthe accident,
andnothingatall relatingtohimself.
He wasnboutto fold thepaperup and
put it in his pocket,to be readwhenhe
hadmoretime,whenhe caughtsightof -a
paragraphheaded••
Interesting itemin connectionwith the
PRODUCTIONOP" FaIBFIELDFARM."
A romanticinterestattachestotheappear
ance of the youngman who has been
engagedunderthe stage nameof FrankSterling,toplaythepartofClarenceTerriug
ton. He rescuestheblindheroinefromaburningbuildingunderthemostexcitingconditions,andit nowtranspiresthatheis
the very samepersonwho assistedMissAppleby(whofillstheroleofthisheroine)out
of theburningearin whichtheywerebothpassengerson the occasionof theterrible
accidenton theMid JerseyRailroad,night
beforelast. Themanagementarecertainly
tobecongratulatedonsecuringtheservices
of onewhohashadpracticalexperiencein
theart of rescuingmaidensfromperiloussituations,andMr. Sterling'sdebutwill be
watchedwithinterest.
"Well, I didn't thinkI wasgoingto be
madesuchasensationofasall this,"mutter
edEric. " I seenowwhytheyweresoready
toengageme.It'sallanadvertisingscheme,
andI sposeI'll havemoreoperaglassesto
facethananybodyelsein theplace."
This wasnotexactlyan encouragingre
flectiontoonewhowasalreadybeginning
to grow rather nervous,but whenEric
foundhimselfin thedressingroom,amid
all theexcitementandbustlethatprevailed
there,andheardthelivelyovertureplayed
by theorchestra,he becamefilledwith a
wildsortof enthusiasmthatquitebanished
all senseof fear.
Theplaybegan,and,dressedreadyfor
hisentranceonthestagenearthe endof
thesecondact, Eric watchedits progress
fromthewings.
Theenrtainfell, thebandplayedagain,
oncemoretheactionof thepiecewenton
until finplly our hero caughthis cue.
Nervinghimselfasif for battle,hewalked
forth, gaylywhistlinghis "Mikado" air,
gaveoneglanceat therowsuponrowsof
spectators,andtheneverywordof hispart
wentout of his head. For in thatone
glancehehadcaughtsightof theboywhose
namebeganwithMcQuirl.

(2bbecontinued.)

THEWEIGHTOF THE BRAIN.
Lite is fullof anomalies.Wearecontinu
allycomingacrossthingsthatarejust the
oppositeof whatwethinktheyoughtto be.
Why,forinstnnee.shouldaman'sbrainde
creaseIn"size as he growsolderandputs
moreinto it? AndyetsuchIs the fact,for
thehumanbrain, it appears,welcbsthe
heaviestbetweenthe agesof fourteenand
twenty.
Asa contemporaryterselyputsit: " The
timethata manknowsmostis fromseventy
toeisrhty.but thenhisbrainIs smallerthan
whenhewasa boybetweensevenandfour
teen,theagewhenhethoughtheknewthe
most."
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GOING FISHING.
BYHKNBYF.HARBISON.
no.thereisn't anyhurryl Needn'tgotbuckthis summer,'lessyou're
narttc'leraboutIt. If you'vegotyour
Rsliiii'lineinyourpocket,stopdown

on thewharfandeateneunnersanhouror
two "
The restof thewidowBond'sironywas
drownedbytheslamof thegardengatebe
hind her nephew,thus sarcasticallyad
dressed.Mrs.Bond'sbarkwasworsethan
herbite.asSamknow,yetallthesameit wasIntenselydisagreeable.
ThiswasmorethanaQuarterof acenturyago.beforetheeraof burningfluidsandpe
troleum.Samwason his wayto Martin'sshipchandlery,withajug to be filledwith" eurowinterstrained" spermoil. Theshipchandlerystoodclosetothewharf. Sam,who
wasfondoffishing,hadfrequentlylingeredto
catchdinners,midhis aunthaddoubtless
seenhis linebulgingoutof thepocketof his
trousers.Henceherremarks.
The oil dulymeasuredout andpaidfor.
Samlingeredamoment,juginhand,lookingwistfullyat thedesertedcapsill of theold
wharf. Summershowercloudswererising
In thewest,obscuringthesettingsun,yetit
wouldbeagoodhalfhourbeforetheywould
reachBarmouth.Thetidewasjustrightfor
eunnersanil flounders—thebeginningof the
ebb—andif hocarriedhomeagoodstringforsuppor.AuntNervywouldbeall right.
Thomanwhohesitatesis lost—losttothe
voiceofcaution.Soalsois theboy.
"She told me to." saidSam,feelingin an uncom
fortableway that hewaslyingto himself,and also
Bonsibleof thevoiceof the
consciencehewastryingto
stiflewiththefeebleexcuse.
Fiveminuteslaterhe was
aboardthodismantledhulk
of an old coastingvessel,
mooredalongsidethewharf,
his jug tuckedawayin the
ruinedbinnacle.Samhimself,sittingmitherail,was
"feeling"his linewithhis
forefingeranticipatoryof a
bite.
"Growln'tremendous
dark." he muttered,suddenlylookingup. " Guess
I'd betterbe damit
all.theregoesmyhat!"
The expletivewas only
usedonthemosttryingoc
casions,andthiswasone,
forthehathadbeenbought
onlythedaybeforeandwas
intendedfor his " Sunday
best."
Old Baiter's dorywas
hitchedalongsidethehulk,
andthougholdBaxterhim
self had threatenedwith
condignpunishment, the
manorboywhoshouldtake
her without permission,
Sam slippedaboardher,
castoffthopainterandset
theoarsinmotion." Here—yon. Sam—come
back,I say!" It wasold
Baxter himselfwho thus
shouted,asho rushedout
ofthoopendoorof theship
chandlery; but his voice
vasdrownedIn thoshriek
androarofasquallfromthe
westward.
Whew,howit did blow!
The air was full of dust,
leavesandflyingtwigs.The
blueoftheharborsuddenly
tookonthehueoftheblack
cloudsoverspreadingthe
skylikeapall,andtheopen
sonbeyondbecameasmoth
eroffoam.
Samnolongerthoughtof
his hat. In fiveminutesIt
wasblowinga gale,driving
thedorybeforeit with re
sistlessforce.Theebbtide
wasrunninglikeamillrace
throughtho harbor en
trance,andthesurf thunderingontheshoreatoither
handforbndea landingun
derperilof beingdashedto
pieces.
NowSamwasonlytwelve
yearsold.butboysbornand
rearedontheseaboardare,
fenernlly

speaking,hardyandself reliant,
heseahad"gotup"withamazingsuddenness,andSamcoulddonothingbutlet the
dorydrivebeforeit till thofuryof thesquall
shouldabate. , .
Butthesquallsettledintoasteadyblow,and
asSamsuddenlyrememberedthattheOcto
berequinoctialwasathand,his heartsank.
Yet howouldnot giveup, " notbyn long
chalk,"ho said. Andwatchinga chalicehe
pulledroundheadto thowindandsea. As
formakinghoadwayagainsteither,homight
aswellhavetriedto rowup againsttheNiagararapids.
Ofcoursetherewasonlyoneof twothings.
If thedoryoutlivedthegale,hemustpull
backtothowestwardtillhestrucktheland,or
takehischanceof beingpickedup bysome
passingvessel.Andtoo late8ambeganto
wishhehadlefthisflshlmjlineathome.
Hour afterhourpassedon,and nowthe
pitchydarknesswasrivenbyluridlightning.
The thundercrashedandtheruinblown!>
sheetsdrenched'.Jamthroughandthrough.
His wristsbeganto refusoduty—his head
swam—and3arabegantobeprettysurothat
hisendwasn'-nr.Suddenly,blendedwiththomurkandgloom,
nn Indistinguishablemassroseout of thedarkness,toweringdirectlyabovethesternof
thedory. Shiporwreckorrock—whichwas

A greatwavesentthefrailcraftcrashing
againstit—thosternwasshattered,andwith

a crySamdroppodhis oars,threwup his
hands,and
Fiveminutesbeforethat,Mr.Mars,second
officerofthewhalingshipftosseau.boundfor
the SouthPacific,andlyinghovetooft*theCapeshore,hadwalkedforwardto seethat
thoship'ssidelightswereburningbrightly.
The leeforebrace,washedfromitspin,was
towingovertheside." Haulin thatforebraceandcoil it up,one
of you,"hesaid,turningtowardtheweatherbulwarks,undertheleeofwhichthewatch
werestowed."Aye,aye,sir,"chorusedthewatch,butas
Mr.Marsrolledaftwithoutwaitingtoseethe
orderobeyednobodystirredfor somelittle
time.
Then,astheviolenceofthegaleseemedto
abatea trifle,Jim Martinrosereluctantly,
slidtoleeward,andgotholdofthebrace.
"Blessedif I ain'tcaughtsomethin'—come
here,oneofyouchaps,andgiveusahand,"
hegrowled.CaughtsomethinglWell, hehad. When
a momentbeforeSam
Bondthrewuphis hands
in wild despair they
touchedthe driftingbrace,whichwaswashed
directlyacrosshissinking
dory. And graspingit
with theenergyof des
pair,SamwasBrawninto
the ship's fore channels
by Martin and another
sailor.
Goodheavens,it's a
mermaid!"gaspedoneof

If I hadtimeI wouldlike to tellyoufrommemoryhowonefeels"goingon"toaninety
barrelwhalofortho first time. Howas lie
stealsaglanceoverhisshoulderatthegreat
mountainof flesh,his heartgoesawaydown
intohisboots.Howastheharpoouerletsgo
hisIronandtho leviathanthrowshisgreat
bulk almostfreeof thewaterasthoughto
shakeoutthe barbedsteel,thegreenhand's
heartcomesfrom his bootsup into his
throatsosuddenlyas almostto chokehim.
And thenthewildmadrace,draggingthe
boatthrough,notovertheseastill themon
stersuccumbsto a bomblauce.Withmuch
moretofollow!
All ofthisSamBondhadtodoasoneofthe
crewof thewaistboat. And if killingthe
whalewasdangerouslyexciting,tryingout
theoil wasintenselynasty.Yettherewerecompensations.Therewerethehalcyondays
in tho tradelatitudeswhenforweeksat a
timethebraceswerenottouched.Therewas
thepleasurableexcitementof touchingat aforeignportwherewhitemenwereseldomor

SAMBONDSURPRISESAUNTMINERVA.

themenasa flashof lightningrevealedto
their astonishedeyesa small pale face,
aboutwhicha profusionof longlighthair
wasmatted,peeringatthornbetweenthelanyardsof theforerigging." It's a mer-oou.morelike," respondedMartin,whomnothingastonished,andafow
momentslater,in asailorrigmuchtoolarge
forhim.Samwassittingin thegalleydrinkinghotcoffeeandtellinghisstory.Well,CaptainFaborwassorryforhispredicament,huthocouldn'tbeatintoaharbor
alongtheCapeshoreto landthecastaway
whena fairgalewasblowing. Indeedthe
shiphadalreadybeennut beforeit under
topsails,andwasthendoinghereightknots
la a S.8.E. coursefor the Capeof Good
Hope. Themosthecouldpromisetodowas
toput himaboardthofirstnorthernbound
vesseltheyspoke. But as it so happenedtheydidn'tspeaka singleone.
NowSamhadnoparti' 1arfancyforasea
faringlife.But.onshipbo...'ilmenmustdoastheyarctold—notastheywantto.Andbeing
.1sensibleboySamadaptedhimselftocir
cumstancesandspeedilybecamea favorite
withallon board,fromthecaptaindownto
thecook.
Nowlife in a whalerhasbeendescribed
overand overagainby ponsa thousand
timesmoreablethanmyown. Andyetlikomost,subjoctsconnectedwiththesea,there
isalmostalwayssomethingnewto besuid
aboutit.

neverseen. Therewastheromanceofshell
gatheringon tropicislandsmorebeautiful
thananopiumeater'sdreamofParadise.
Therewerethestrangesightsof thesou—
thecuriousfish—thesingularseabirds.And
abovenil,therewaswithSamtheeverpre
sentvisionof returninglikeonefromthe
deadlohisAuntMinerva,twoorthreeyears
olderthanwhenhewent,away,notonlythe
possessorof strangeexperiences,but of a
nicelittlesumof moneyashisshareof the" take."
For.as I say,this wasmorethantwenty
Aveyearsago. Whaleswereplenty,oil was
worthbetweentwoandthroodollarsa gallon, and thecaptainwho couldn'tfill his
emptycasksin avoyagelromtwoto threeyearsin length,wasn'tthoughtto 1>much.
The Rosseauwas a luekyship. In twoyearsand six monthsfrom h r time of
leavingNewBedford,shedroppedanchorin
thebeautifulharborwith twentytwobio■
dredbarrelsof oilunderhatches,anda pro
portionatequantityof bone. In allthattimo
ofabsence,therehadonlybeenonooppor
tunityof sendinglettershome,andn«they
learnedonarrival,thoshiptheywerepaton
boardofneverreachedport.• ••)••*«
"Barmoutlihasn'tch ngeda—an atom,"
saidthe tall bror/nfacedyoungfellowwho,landingfromtholittlesteamerwith some
halfa dozensummervisitors,stoodlooking
abouthimlikeoneinasortofdroam.

AndSamBond,twoyearsandahalf
thanwhenhe had lust stoodon thewharf,wasright. ThereIs littleofgrowth;o
thesmallseaboardtownsalongourcoast-ratherthe reverse.The Methodistchnrclhad beenpainted,oneor twonewhous-i.werevisible—butthatwasnil. Eventhehullof theold coasterwith its rustymoorindchainsroseandfellwiththetidein its
(•unturnedplace." I wonder,"beganSam,as8suddenreeol-,
lectioncametohim. Andthenwithagrinhisteppedlightlyonboardthooldhulk.Suroehoughthejugof oilwaswherehehodhid-den It threeyearsand a halfago.Sumchuckled,securedit. and clamberedoutonthewharfagain.
It wasthehour whenBarmouthwasattea. Thewharf,thewoodenbenchin frontof theshipchandleryand the shady6tre:twerecomparativelydeserted.
AndnowSam'sheartthrobbedpainfullyajjuginhandhemadehiswaytowardtheoldhomestead,whichwasonlya fewstepsu»from the wharf. Perhaps

his AuntMinervawasdead—hemetnooneheknewm
whomhecouldinquire.
As he passedthellttljburyinggroundSamstop]
ped involuntarily.Thjfamily lot was neartinfence,and as heglanctj
that way a mistobscun«Ibis eyes—for a newwhit*]stonestoodnextthatofhitmother,whohaddiedwh»aSamwasa baby.
Samdashedafloodofhot
tearsfromhiseyes.DearoldAuntMinerva,why.ehihadbeena mothertohim.'
And how had horepaid
her? How"To SamuelBondMy BelovedNephew,
AgedTwelve,

WhowasLost i t Sea.
October18.1882,
This Stone is erectedBy his affectionate
AuntMinerva."
This wasthe Inscription
whicli met Sam'stearfulgaze.A startof astonishment—anexclamationof surpriseanddelight,andthenabroadsmiletooktheplaceof his sorrowfulexpression.And veryei-ultinglySamturnedfromthestreetupthelaneleadingto thelittlehighroofedhonsowherehewasborn.* •*••»*"Wonderwhothat is comin'up thewaitwitha jug,"remarkedMissBalch.theBarmouthdressmaker.The widowBondwashavinghermourningremodeledandMistBatchsserviceshadbeencalledintorequisition." Mebbeit'sBarne'snewman,"returnedthowidow,whohadmislaidher glasses,asshe

peeredthroughthelonnwindow."Thoughhe'sdressoddretfvlsollorish,"sheaddedwithahalfsigh. Forwhateverrolntedtothosea.
whoreherboylaysleeping,hadthetenderest
associationsforthewidowBond."Why.he'scomin'Inwithoutknockin',"exclaimedMrs.Bond,startingtoherfeet.WhichSamcertainlywas,and withoutspeaking,
either. For the big lumpInhisthroatprevented.
Mrs.Bond,whohadnotfoundherspectacles,
staredat theintruder,who,settingdown
thejug,staredatherthroti-ha pairof"listyeyes.
"Youngman,"said the widowseverely," ain'tyougotnobettermanners "
Apair of strongarmsthrownaboutherneck,anda pairof freshyounclipspressedagainstherwitheredcheek,not onlystopped
herfurtherutterancebuteliciteda screamofhorror,which,ochoedbyalarmedMissBalch.madethevory raftersof theBondcottagering!
"It's a drunkensailor tramp—help.MissBalch!"shrillyejaculatedthewidowBond,strugglingInSam'sembrace."AuntNervyI"
Mrs.Bonddidn'toxactlyfaint,butshe"hadaturn." SodidMissBalch.whoknewSam'svoiceinamoment.Andthenfollowedcamphor,waterandexplanationsfromSamandMrs.Bond.
"There's thooil you sontmoafter.AuntNervy."saidSam,pointingto thejug."and
aboardthe RossoauI've got thovalueofsomethingliketvrentvlivebarrelsasmy'lay'forthevoyage."AndasSam'soil andshareof bonehroughtalmoof.iive hundreddollarswhensold,Mrs.Bon. noverafte'wardregrettedthatSamhadr. fondness*or"goingAshing."

#■<>.$
TOEUROPEIN TIlIItTY SIX HOIR8
CaptainJovis.thedirectoroftheFrenchBalloon
Society,hagannouncedhlc intentionof eroding
theAtlanticfromNe'-YorktoEuropeinthirtysix
hours.Honbuildinga treatballoon,whichheexpectsto finishbeforeOctober,andwhtcbwill
thonbebroughtto thopointof departureonasteamer,toretnrntoFranceonthewingsof tire
wind.
Afewparticulars,aagivenbythecaptain,niav
beofinterest.
"Thebaginwhichthegasis stored."hesave," nl'lbevarnlBhedwithapreparationpatentedby
myself,theusoofwhichwill rendertheniau-rial
ofthebagalmostimpenetrable,andthusprerent
theescapeofthegas.Woarenotlikolylowanta
largestockoffood; vreexpecttomakethepassage
inthirtyBixhours—sixtyatthooutside.Thatwill
beattherateof sixty,or seventymilesanhour.
Duringthewinterfrequentatmosphericdisturb
ancespassfromAmericat"thenorthofScotland;
weshalllaunchinoneofthosotompeats,andhope
in thirtysixhourstobeonthocoastsof Europe."Wohavenosteeringapparatus,andshallhare
torelyuponthewindstodirectus. It wasFrank
linwho,onseeingaballoonlauuehodIntospace,said,■It isaohildthatonlywantstogrow.'And
reallythischildis stillin itsinfanry: forliltleprogresshasbeenmadetowardssolvingtheprob-.
leuiofsteeringtheballoon."
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DROWNED GOLD.
By DAVID KER.
“The LostCity,”“Into UnknownAuthorof T Seas,”etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XVI.
THEISLANDOFTHEDEAD.
HENthecaptainand his partyre

W turnedtothe factory they foundMynheerEvertslookingverygrave.
Helookedgraverstill whenCaptainPeters
toldhimof theirdiscoverypn the wreck,
winding'' thestorybysaying,“It's a

ll
a
s plain a
s print now. That

rascallySpanishgovernorwho sent
thechestaboardmusthavestolen
themoneyandput in the iron in
stead,andthensentthis scoundrel
Camachoalongwith u

s

on''to wrecktheship,andsohidetheir
owntrick,andclaiminsuranceinto
thebargainfor a loss that'snever
happened.Thatgamewiththecom:
asswashiswork,I'm certain; and
hereI havebeenpityinghimall the
while!”
“Youno needpity him much,”
exclaimedthe Dutchman,grimly.
“Look,see1 whenmymengo look
forhim,deycomewroozebushclose

b
y

whereyoufind ze compass,and
deyfinddat!”
"Dat" was a small cigar case,
whichtheyhadall seen in Cama
cho'shands,and which bore his
initials,“L. C.," in gilt letters.
“Oho!"criedthecaptain,“I see
daylight!.Hesuspectedsomething
whenCariboocameto call Iuethat
time,and he slippedout afterus,
tellingyouthathewasgoing to the
nativevillage;and then,whenhe
sawthatwe'dfound the compass
andtheiron sticking in it

,
h
e got

frightenedthatwe'dfindout it was

h
is doing,andclearedout. I sup

pose h
e

hasdeserted to the niggers

in goodearnestnow,andgoodrid
danceof him ' "

“We n
o getrid o
f

him so easy,”
answeredthe Dutchman,shaking

h
is

headwith a look o
f

suchgloomy
significancethat they a

ll started,
andaskedhastilywhat h

e

meant.
Theexplanation,when it came,
wasa terribleblow to poor Captain
Peters,who,just a

s
h
e

was begin
ning to hopethathis troublesand
those o

f

hiscompanionswerealmost

a
t
a
n end,suddenlylearnedthat

theywere a
ll
o
n

theverybrink o
f
a

morefrightfuldangerthanever.
Camacho'sonly chancenow(so
saidMynheerEverts)would b

e
to

destroyall thewitnesseswho could
revealhis crime;and a manwho
haddeliberatelywrecked a ship
withseveralscores o

f people o
n

boardwas not likely to trouble
himselfmuch about a few lives
moreorless.
He wouldprobablystir u

p

the
natives to attackthe factory,which

h
e

couldeasily d
o b
y

spreadingex
*ggeratedreports o

f

theplunder to

b
e

found in it
,

and the valuables
whichthewhitemenhadbrought
ashorewith them. In short,they
mightexpect to b

e fightingfortheir
liveswithin a day o

r

two a
t

the
InoSt.
“Why, I thoughtall the natives
roundherewerefriends o

f yours,
Mr.Everts,"criedthecaptain.
ButtheDutchmantoldhimthatalthough
thetwo nearestchiefs—“King” Jumbo

o
n

this side o
f

the Cestos,and “King”
JeffersonDavis o

n

theother—werefriendly

to him,therewereothershigherup the
riverwhowerenot so,and Camachowas
doubtlesswellaware o

f

this.
The Spaniardhad evidentlybeenherebefore,forseveral o

f

theKroomenremem
beredhavingseenhim; and it wascertain
that if he meantmischiefhe wouldseek
thehelp o

f

thetribe o
n

theleftbank o
f

the
Cestos.
On thewhole,MynheerEvertsdecided
upongoinguptheriver in a boat to King
Davis's“town,”andbeggingthatmonarch

to keepaneyeuponhistroublesomeneigh
borsacrossthe water, in caseCamacho
shouldstir them u

p
to mischief.

In his absence,MajorVere, a
s

theonly
Professionalsoldieramongthem,was to

put the place in a state o
f defense,and

commandthegarrison.
ext morning, accordingly,Mynheer
Evertsandhis nativeboatmenstartedup
the river directlyaftertheseveno'clock
breakfast.But this timehe tookno one

THEKINGSHOOKHANDSCORDIALLYWITHHIsWHITEVISITORs.

with him exceptMr. Keir andthethree
boys,notwishing to weakenthe garrison
toomuchwhendangerwasabroad.

It wasnoeasymatter to getonboard,for
betweentheboatand thefirmgroundlay

a broadbelt o
f

halfliquidblackmud,across
which the passengerswere carriedlike
babiesin thearmsof thesturdyKroomen.
Mr. Keir wasall but capsizedjust a

t

the
veryworstspot,andMynheer.Everts'slong
limbs,sprawlingabroad in thegrasp o

f
a

brawnynegro,remindedHarry .# a picture

in “A sop'sFables,”representinga lucklessfrogkickingandwrithing in themerciless
beak o

f King Stork.
But a

t lengthall weresafeaboard,and
awaytheywent. , -

Altogether,SteveandHarry thought it

themostdismalplacetheyhadeverseen,
and in such a spotthestartlingannounce
mentwith which MynheerEverts now
brokethesilencesoundedquitenatural.
“Now,MistaireKeir,youzallhavesome
ting to writefor yourpaper. Wewill take
you to oneinsel—vatyoucall island—vere
all ze deadmenlive/ "

The superstitiousKroomenlookedvery
blank a

t

thissuggestion,but theyturned
their boat a

s

their leaderdirected,and
glidedsilently in beneatha mass o

f

over
hangingboughs,which threw a kind o

f

spectraltwilightover a very strangeand
startlingscene.
Out o

f

the sullen,slimywatersrose a

A fewstrokes o
f

theoarshid thefactory
fromsight,andthegloomand horror o

f

the dismalAfricanriver sankuponthem
like a shroud. Far a
s

theeyecouldreach
allwasonehideoustangle o
f

darkleathery
mangroveleaves,curlingoveroneanother
likecoilingsnakes,alongeitheredge o
f

the
foul, beercoloredstream,fromwhichthe
damp,whitefevermistwasjustbeginning

to driftheavilyaway a
s

thebroadeningsun
lightstruckthrough it

.

Overthisevilplacebroodeda drearyand
awfulsilence,deepeningthechillingeffect

o
f

theseblackmasses o
f

distortedvegeta
tion,beneathwhich thelong gauntroots
crossedandrecrossedeachother,likethe
bones o

f
a skeletondiggingtheirfrightful

clawsdeepinto thespongyrottennessbe
low.
Suddenly, a long,oily ripplebrokethe
sullenwaters,anduprose,withinanoar's
length o

f

thebow,thehudge,ridgy,mud
besmearedback,anddull, hornyeye o

f

an
enormouscrocodile.Themonstereyedthe
passingboatviciouslyfor a moment o

r

two

| andthenglidedslowlyawayintotheghostlyshadowof thethickets.

huge,irregularmass o
f

blackrock,which,
separatedfromthemainlandby a bend o

f

theriver,didindeedseem to becutofffrom
thelivingworldandsetapartforever a

s
a

#. ofdesolationanddeath. I
t wasover

ungbythree o
r

fourtwisted,goblinlook
ing trees,whichhadfastenedtheir long,
snakyrootsintoits crannies.
In a hollow o

f

therock,just wherethe
gloomyshadowsfell deepestanddarkest,
stoodtworoughboxes,coveredwithcoarse
nativecloths. Besidethemlay bleaching
severalhumanlegbonesandarmbones,for

in this horriblecemeterythere is noearth

to hidethedead,andeachcorpse is simply
laidon thebarerockandleft torotthere.
All aroundthisdismalspotwerestrewn
oldhatsandcoloredrags,brokenclaypipes,
tinpansandfragmentso

f plates,dishesand
bottles,withwhichthebones o

f

thedead
werejumbledup like rubbish in a

n

ash
barrel.
Butminglingwiththesickeningodor o

f

decaycametherich fragrance o
f

thebeau
tiful syringa,whichhadspreadthefresh
pink o

f

itstenderblossomsoverthisplace o
f

death,likethemercy o
f

Godspringingup

inexhaustiblyamidthecorruptionandde
basement o

f

man.
“They breakall the thingsthathave
beenusedby a deadchief,that no one
elsemayeverusethem,”explainedMr.
Keir ; “just a

s your AmericanIndians,
Steve,used to burytheirchief'sweapons
andpropertyalongwithhim. Now I think

o
f it
,

some o
f

thetribesontheLowerCongo
havethesamefashionofburial.”

CHAPTER xvii.

A R A C E F O R
.
L. I. F. E.£ onefeltrelieved as theyturnedawayfromthefatalislet,andglided

out into theopenriveroncemore.
But the scenerythat surroundedthem
wasstill asdismalasever.
All alongtherightbankthecur
rent o

f

theriver, forcingits way
amongthe low, swampymangrove
thickets,hadformed a network o

f

small,winding,gloomycanals, in

the dim shadow of which the
knotted,misshapentrees that
stretchedout their branchesfrom
eithersidemightwell havepassed
for monstersstartingup to tearand
devourthedaringintruders.
At lengththeyturnedup a nar
rowandveryshallowcreek,ending

in a perfectcustard o
f

mud and
water, into which the Kroomen
sankabovethe knee in carrying
themashore.
“I say, Steve,” cried Harry,
“doesn'tthisremindyou o

f

father's
yarn aboutthosepeoplethathad

a magic£ pot thatwentonboilingtill you told it to stop?
andonedaytheyforgotthe word
thatstopped it

,

and it boiledover
andfloodedthe wholevillagewith
orridge;and when it stopped a

t

ast '' thepeoplehad to eattheir
wayhomeagain!"
But the hardestpart o
f

their
workwasstilltocome.
The onelittle thread o
f
a path
thatzigzaggedupwardthroughthe
bristlingjungle had beenturned
into a runningbrookbythe recent
rains,and a

s theyflounderedalong
its muddyedges,now o

n

oneside
andnowon the other(findingeach

in turnworsethanthelast),bend
ing branchesscalpedthem from
above,andthornsran into them
below,while everynow and then
theyhad to jumpover(or into),an
enormouspuddle,gettingsplashed

to such an extentthat they all
looked, a

s Harrysaidwith a grin,
“like bits o

f blottingpaperrunning

a raceacrossaninkstand.”
At last,however,thegloomytrees
and spiky thicketsbegan to give
place to plantations o

f

cassavas
andbroadleavedplantains—asure
sign in Africathat a village is near
—andsuddenlytheycameuponthe
six hovelsforming the “town,”
which,built o

f
caneandthatched

with palmleaves,lookedjust likebigbirds'nests.

n thecenter o
f all, underthe

shadow o
f
a mightytree,stoodthe

house o
f King JeffersonDavishim

self,whocameforth to meetthem

in allhisglory.
His majestywas a wizenedlittle
ray headedKrooman,simply£d in a roundhatand a flannel
shirt,the latter so threadbarethat

it wasonly savedfrom falling to

piecesoutrightby the dirt that
pasted it together.

Thekingshookhandscordiallywiththe
wholeparty,notmuch to theirsatisfaction.
Hishandwas so dirtyandgreasythatHarry
felt a

s
if hewereholdinga livesalmonby

thetail.
Thenthekingproudlyheld '' forinspection the smallend o

f

anelephant'stusk,
whichhecarriedbyway o

f scepter,bearing
theinscription,“Ben Grouse,RiverCestos,1840.’
“Someshipwreckedsailor, I suppose,
whobecamethisoldboy'sprimeminister,”
whisperedHarry to his cousin. “Fine
subjectthatwould b

e

for a thrilling ro
mance,eh,Steve?”
The king'shousedifferedfromtherest
only in beingmuchbigger,andhavingan
immenseporch in front o

f it; but it con
tainedmuch that wascuriousandwell
worthseeing.
Highuponone o

f

thewallshung a gilt
label o

f

“BestCodLiverOil,”whichKing
Davisandhispeopleevidentlyregardeda

s
.

a firstclassmagicalcharm. Fartheron in

this primitivemuseumwere a battered
coffeepotwithouta handle,a blackleather
portmanteaustuddedwith brassknobs,
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anda staring"picture handkerchief,"re
presentingltobinsouCrusoe'sfirstmeeting
withhismanFriday.
Onthoothersidoof theroomakind o£
sleepingplacewas wnlledoff bya trellis
workof cane,with a hole in it just wide
enoughtocreepthrough.
From this openingtwo or threeblack
faces peeredcuriouslyat thestrangers,
whilehalfadozenmorepeepedin through
thedoorway; but theselattervanishedat
onoewhenMr. Keir and the boys,leaving
MynheerEverts to havehis talkwith the
king,startedout for a walkroundthevil
lage,accompaniedby the secondchief,
whosenamesoundedtoHarry'sastonished
earsexactlylike " Oat-in-a-frying-panl"
The firstthingtheysawwasanearthen
wareplatenailedto adeadpalmtree,asa
ju ju ^magicalcharm). Next theyoame
upontouror fivechildren,withnothingon
butabunohofbrasskeys,groupedaround
a black lady who waspoundingmanioc
rootin anearthentrough,fromwhicharose
asmellsofrightful thateventheseasoned
correspondentwasforcedto holdhisnose.
Thenthechief showedthemwithgreat
piide the hugewar drumwithwhichtho
king calledhis warriorstobattle,and the
kali in whichhe andhischiefsheld their
"palaver."
K quoeraffair"it was,consistingmerely
>fa thickgrassthatchsupportedbyadou
ble row of stout poles,and lookingal
together(as Stove whisperedto Harry)
"just rjke theskeletonof a starvedware
house."
A little further on Mr. Keir stoppedto
makefriends with a baby,whosewhole
stockof clothesappearedtoconsistof two
brass rings anda buttonhook,thelatter
beinghungrounditsneckasacharm.But,
tohis nosmalldismay,thebaby,attracted
bythe brightcolorof his scarf,clungto
him as if it meanttostaywithhimalto
gether, while its affectioualamamma
promptlysuggestedthat" White jntUigib
fourbrassring,keeppiccaninny."
"That's likea manwho sawiu a win
dow' Familiessuppliedtoorder,'andweuv
in andorderedawifeandeightchildren,"
cried Harry. "It's just aswell to know
the marketvalueof one'srelations,any
how. If I everwanta freshstockof cous
ins or sistersI can tell how manybrass
ringstogivefor them."
"Unless prices rise in themeantime,"
put in Steve.
By the time their stroll endedtheday-
waswearingtowardsafternoon,andMyn
heer Everts, haviugreceivedthe king's
promiseof help shouldanyof theneigh
boringtribesattackhim,waseagerto de
part.
But King Davisinsistedupontheirhav
ingdinnerfirst,and themealof rice,bau-
auas,and "cassava"tookso longto pre
pareand to eat, that it was pastthree
o'clockbeforetheygotback to theirboat
again.
Althoughit wasstill broaddaylightelse
where,theghostlyshadowsof thethickets
sheda cheerlesstwilightuponthesullen
stream,sogloomythatthelong,low,dark,
narrowobjectwhichsuddenly.camegliding
out from tho blackmassof intertwisted
boughsthatcoveredthebankmightwell
haveseemedanothershadow'somewhat
deeperthantherest.
Butoneglanceat it wasquiteenoughfor
MynheerEverts.
" A warcanoe!" shoutedho tohis men.
"Pull hard!"
Hehadscarcelyspokenwhenthestrange
canoe(whichwasnowseentobecrowded
withmen)dartedforwardlikeanarrowin
pursuitof them,while,asif toputher in
tentionsbeyondadoubt,a flashandapuff
of smokeissuedfromher bow,andabul
letwhistledcloseto the braveDutchman's
earasho sat iu the sternsheetswithhis
handonthetiller.
Andnowbeganaracefor lifeanddeath.
Thefactoryboatmenpulledas theyhad
never pulled before; but the g.'eater
weightot thepiasuing boatwascounter
balancedbyitshavingtwelveoarstotheir
six, and the racewasa fearfully close
one.
Unarmedastheywere,theycouldmake
no answerto the firing keptup by the
marksmanin theenemy'sbow,who,even
with his clumsyold fashionedmusket,
sentmorethanone bulletwithin an inch
of Everts'shead. But thestouthearted
Dutchman'seyewusas watchfulandhis
handonthetillerassteadyasever.-
Noonespokea word,but the thoughts
of all werebusy enough. It wasplain
thatC'nmauhohadsucceededin stirringup
thesavagesto join him iu assaultingthe
factory,andthatKing Davis'shelpwould
cometoolate,

Perhapsthe factoryitself hadbeenat
tackedanddestroyedin theirabsence,and
theymightreachit onlyto findthecorpses
of theircomradesburiedunderits burning
ruins. Butwouldtheyeverreachit ? The
pursuerswereevidentlybeginningtogain
uponthem,and,onceovertaken,theycould
hopefor nomercy.
SuddenlyMynheerEvertssawMr.Keir's
setfacebrighteninto a smileof sterntri
umph,while at the samemomentawild
cry madehim look roundjust in timeto
beholdthechasingcanoerunhardandfast
or a sandbank.
But asher crewleapedinto thewaterto
haulheroff,Evertsand his partysawfor
the first time that thesteererof theen
emy'sboatwasa manin Europeandress,
from beneathwhosebroadbrimmedhat
peeredthe lean dark featuresandcruel
eyesof the traitor Spaniard,Luis Ca-
niacho!

(Tobecontinued.)

HISBOOTSWERESAFE.
Visitors to soasideresortshave.Inmany
cases,seena greatchangecomeoverthese
summerabodos.Primitivesimplicityhas
givenplaceto civilization,and in manyof
themfashionrulesasrigidlyasin thecity.
Someofus,saysawriterin theBostonPost,
rememberpleasantBar Harbordayswhen
thewaysofthefar off" world" woreasun
knownas yeastrisenbiscuit. It was not
manymorethana dozenyearsagothata
visitorfromBoston,thinkingthathisbootsmightbeoverlookedbythenottooattentive
native"help,"saidto theproprietorof the
thenlargesthotelatBarHarbor:"Mr.Dash,
I shall put my bootsoutsidemy doortonight."
"All right,sir," repliedthekindly,genialbonifnee;" you'llfind'omthereinthemorn
ing. Wo'reall honestfolkshere."

ANINGENIOUSCLOCK.
To tholistof curioustimopiecesof which
mentionhasbeenmadeduringthepastfew
mouthsIn thesecolumns,wemustnowadd
onerecentlypatentedinFrance.
In shapeIt Is like a tambourine,on the
parchmentheadofwhichis painteda circle
offlowers,correspondingtothehourfigures
ofordinarydials. Onexaminationtwobees,
onelargeandtheothersmall,arediscoveredcrawlingamongthoflowers.Thesmallbee
runsrapidlyfromoneflowertoanother,completingthecirclein anhour,whilethelarge
onetakestwelvehourstocompletetheround.
The parchmentis unbroken,andthebeessimplylaid upon it, hut twomagnetscon-
neotedwith theclockworkinsidethetam
bourinemovejustunderthemembrane,and
theinsects,whichareofiron,followthem.

OVERTHE IIWills.
It seemslikeawantonwasteofthequality
knownas" coolhandedness"tooxerciseit in
meresport.AgentlemaninterestedIubridge
buildingtellsofasamploofthisdaringreck
lessnessIn a reminiscenceof thetimewhen
howasconstructingthecantileveroverthe
WhirlpoolRapidsat Niagara.
"I remember,"he says,"that I wasup
thereonedaywhenwehadthejob about
completed.Tho cantileverarmswerethen
withinfiftyfeetof eachother,andtwohun
dred and forty feet above the rushing
waters.It wasdecidedat this timetocon
nectthemtemporarilywith n plank. This
plankwasfiftyfivefeetin length,abouttwo
anda half feetof eachendrestingon the
cantileverarms."TheforemanhadIssuedastrictorderprohibitinganyonefromcrossingtheplaukun
til It was firmlyfastenedat eachend.thepenaltybeingimmediatedismissal.There
hadbeenagreatdealof lalkamongthemen
as to whowouldbethefirstonetocross. I
wasstandingon theAmericanside,looking
atthestructure,whenI sawoneof themen
walkout on the plank,lookat ita minute,
thenlookdowninio thowhirlpoolbelow.I
feltthathewasgoingtocrosstheplank,but
I wastoofarfromhimtomakehimhear.He
waitedasecondortwo.andthendeliberaloly
walkedoutontheplank,andwhenhoreach
edthemiddleof it hestoopedover:seizing
thoedgesof theplankwithbothhandsandthrowinghisfeetup.hestoodonhisheadand
kickedhis heelsandshoutedtotheteirifled
lookerson. He musthavebeena minutedoingit, butI feltasthoughit washalfan
hour."'Aftersatisfyinghimselfthathehadkickedenoughhoregainedhisequilibriumandthen
trottedalongtheplankto theoppositeside
fromwherehestarted,seizedholdof oneof
the iron bracesof thecantileverandwent
downit headfirst,handoverhand,to the
bottom.I neversawanythinglikeit before.
"Of coursothe foremandischargedhim.
andhewaslaidofftwoor threedays,whenI
sentforhim. Hewasoneol thehostmenon
thejob. anil I talkedto himliko a Dutch
uncleanilputhimtoworkagain." Thesemenhavonofear;theyarebroughtup to thobusiness,anil feeljust as safea
hundredandfiftyfeetInthoaira.-theydoon
theground.Of course.I canseehowthe
peoplewonderat suchthings,butwehavegotusedto it. 'Filebesttimeto seethem
travelisatthedinnerhour,orwhentheday's
workiscompleted."

THE EQUINOCTIAL.
4.D.T.BT:

OnesideI seethesummerfields,
Netyetdisrobedofalltheirgreeu,
Whilewesterlyalongtbehills
Flamsthefirsttintsoffrostysheen.Alt,middlepoint,wherecloudandstorm
Makobattlegroundofthismylife,—Where,evenmatched,thenightandday
WageroundmetheirSeptemberstrife1
I bown.otothethreateninggale;
I know,wjieuthatisoverpast.
Amongthepeacefulharvestdays
AnIndiansummercomesatlast.

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.236.]

ByFRANK H. CONVERSE,
Authorof " That Treasure,"" The Mystery

of a Diamond,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTEE XLIII.
THEGATHERINGATTHEESBONHOMESTEAD.
igj APLETON wasastirwith curiosity.
For dayspeoplebad beentrying
to find out who had bought or

leasedthe Esbon homestead,whichwas
beingfittedupsohandsomely.
Tho sedatelooking,reticentMr. Simp
son,whowascarefullysupervisingevery
thing,did notseeminclinedtogivemuch
information.
Wheredid thepersonwhowastoocpupy
the premises come from? Well, Sir.
Simpsonbelievedhe camefrom Boston
last. His name? That would appearin
duetime. He- Simpson—had ordersnot
togiveit atpresent.
Wealthy? Yes -he believedthe mys
teriousunknownhadinheritedabouttwo
hundredthousanddollars. Young? Well,
hewasnotwhatone mightcallold. And
soon.
SomethoughtthatSimpsonhimselfwas
thefortunateindividual. Others,thatMr.
Abbott,a legallightof Boston,hadtaken
the place tor his summerresidence—he
having paid two or threevisits to the
homesteadwhilethealterationsweregoing
on.
But Mr. Abbottprovedquite asuncom
municative as Simpson hit.iself, and
people'scuriosityremainednngratifiedtill
thedayfollowingtheadventof Jack Esbon
intohis nativetown.
Greatwas the stir, andeventheexcite*
ment,whenit wasknownthatoverahun
dred invitationshad been sent about
town,addressednot onlyto thevery elite
but to some of thosewho were by no
meansreckonedamongsocietypeople.
Thepleasureof yourcompanyis request
edat a " housewarming"to beheldat the
Esbonhomesteadon Wednesdayevening,
April15,1884,at8P.M.' Thenewproprietoihastakenthismethod
of meetingwith his futureneighbors,with
whomhewishestobecomebetteracquainted,
andextendsto eachandall to whomthis
messageshallcomeacordialinvitationtobe
present.
Thus themissivesrend. Theyhad put
tho people of Mnpletonin a flutter of
mingledexcitementand curiosity. Cap
tain Darling and daughterhad received
one,theVandykeslikewise.
Jack himselfbetrayednot the slightest
curiosityas to who mighthavetaken the
old homestead,and from motivesof deli
cacy neither CaptainDarling nor Miss
Jenniemadeanyreferenceto thematterin
hispresence.
Mrs. Carr- Jennie's aunt—who kept
housefor the captain,andwho secretly
regardedJack as an interloper,sawhim
strolldownthatwaythe morningafterhis
arrival, and stand for some little time
underoneofthebigelmsbeforethehouse,
whichhewasregardingattentively.
Mr. Simpsonhappeningto comeouton
thepiazza,theobservantladynoticedthat
Jack coollyenteredintoconversationwith
him.andthe two spoketogetherforsome
littletime.
"1 supposeyoxdidn'tfindoutthename
of thenew comer,or tenant,orwhatever
heis, Mr. Esbon?" she saidcuriouslyon
Jack'sreturn.
" I didnotask,"wasthequietresponse.
ThatafternoonJack, whohad appeared
ratherrestlessandill at ease,toldCaptain
Darling that he did not think inactivity
agieedwithhim.
" Tomorrow,captain,"he said gravely,
"I will tell youinj plansasfar as I have
madeany,and I think I shallnot bo too
proudtoacceptsuchassistance,asI happen
toknow youhaveit iu yourpowerto give
me."
"To thehalf of mykingdom,"laughed
the captain,as he clappedthe stalwart
young fellowon theshoulders. " Cheer

up, Jack, therearehappydaysinstore((you—I feelit in mybones."
" I trustso,CaptainDarling,"returnjJack, witha strangelight inhisdark
as he bent themupon MissJennie,
tingntthe piano,theyounggirlwassofj
running her fingersover thekeys,cj
tainDarling left the room,andthere,ij
silenceforamoment.
"Andsushthetrustthatstillweremine,Thoughstormywindssweepo'erthebriJOrthoughthetempest'sawfulbreathBousedmefromsleeptowreckanddeathIn oceancavestillsafewithThee
Thegermofimmortality."
Playing a sweet low accompaniment
Jenniesuddenlybegansingingtheverse
havegiven.
"Do you rememberthe nightyonsatj'Rockedin theCradleof theDeep'ont3
Kerr'sforecastle,Jack ?" sheasked,whej
ingaboutonthepianostool.
AndJack repliedthat hedid—very»el" That was the beginningof mysna
picion that you might be Jack EiboaL
saidMissJennie,asa delicateflushtingJ
herfair face. " I hadonceheardyonsia
thesamesongbefore."
Jack laughedasthe addedrememlinint
ofCarlosFontaine'sdiscomfiturecame
hismind.
" Do you know if anythinghas
heardfrom the boat containingthem
neersafterVandykeleft them?"heaski_" Onlythattheyaresaid to havelandi
on someone of the islandsin theJ»
Sea wherethey wouldbesafetrom
suit,"wasthereply.
"But, Jack," continuedtheyottnggi
withanobviousdesireof changingan
pleasantsubject, " yon spokeof
fatheryourplanstomorrow—doyou
mentioningthemtome?"
Jack, usuallycool nud self possessed,
blushedpainfully,very muchto Jennie!
surprise,and stammeredsomethinginto-
herent.
"I—I will tell you tonight,perhaps.
MissJennie,"heanswered,recoveringhim
selfa little.
" Tonight we are going to thatis."
saidMissJennie,bethinkingherself—"you
knowfatherandI areinvitedout"
"Yes, I know,Miss Jennie," wastbe'
quietresponse,'*butperhapsI mayhatv
achancetoseeyouafterall."
Miss Jennie, quitemystifiedat Jack*
curiousmanner,madeno reply. Afteru
littletimehe wentout, tellingMrs.Can-
that in all probabilityhe mightnotbe
backtosupper.
" Nogreatloss if yon didn'tcomeback
atall," mutteredMrs. Carr, who,though
shehadreceivedprincipaland in.erestfor
thesnmof moneywheedledfromherby
Jack's stepfather,hadnever forgiventie
act, and in someremotewayseemedto
connectJack withit.
"To think that CaptainDarlingwould
allow such a shabbilydressedfellotrto
hangabouthis premisesasthatJackEs
bon is doing—it's ridiculous!" Thusrun
thecurrentof herthoughts,but sheknew
betterthantoexpressthem in wordses
peciallyin thehearingof CaptainDarling
or Jennie.
Sothehourspassedon,and earlyin the
eveningit wasseenthat the Esbonhome
steadwasanlazewith light fromthepar
lorsto theattic.
A numberof trunks had beendelivered
bythebaggageexpress,but thoughexpect
ant eyeshad beenon the watch,nobody
had seenany one who might represent
their ownership. Mr. Abbotthadputiu
anappearanceaboutsix o'clock,ana«itli
himacorpsof coloredwaitersfromtown,
whowereto dispensethevaiionsdaintios
whichhadbeencontinuallyarrivingand
morning.

CHATTER XLIV,
ANDLAST.

LARENCE VANDYKE andhisfather
—a pompousindividual,givenI"
boastingof his weulth,whichnow

waseclipsediu magnitudeby thatof tbe
mysteriousunknown wereamongthefirst
arrivalsat the Esbon homestead,where
Sir. Abbott,temporarilyactingashost,re
ceivedthemwithhiscustomaryurbanity.
Then in steadysuccessioncameanes-
cited.interestedand inquisitivearrayof
townspeople,fillingtheroomsandinspect
ing everything,from the uprightpinno.
withits rich carvings,to the statuary,oil
paintingsandbricabrac,with the liveliest
curiosity.
Amongthe new and costlyarticlesof
furnishing and adornmentwere many
thingswhichJennie rememberedtohave
seenin the daysof Mr. Durkin'sreign.
Therewastheold oak sideboard,thetall
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clock in the entry,the quaintbookcase,
containinga valuablecollectionof volumes,
andmanysimilar tokensof thedayswhen
Jack Esbon had passedbispeacefulexist
ence under the family rooftree, little
dreamingof tho strangelife experiencebe
forehim.
"Whoever has boughtthe placemust
havetaken pains to buybackmuchof the
formerfurniture thatwassoldatauction,"
said Captain Darling thoughtfully.With
Jennie, dressed in u daintyeveningcos
tume,clinging to his arm,he wasmoving
slowly through theorowdedrooms.•'Doosid good lookin'woman-handsome
frame, too," drawledClarenceVandykeat
her elbow, aa hecalledtheyounggirl'sat
tention to a largeoil paintingof a lady
with .1sweet, seriousfacoanddarkeyos,
which occupied a conspicuousplaceover
themarble mantel.
" Why, that is Jack's mother,"saidJen
nie softly. *'How strange!" Aud thee,
half unconsciously,shemurmured,"Poor
Jack."
A little stir at the upperendof thelong
parlor, and Mr. Abbottwasseento take
his place in froutof thebaywindow,tho
rich curtains beforewhichwerenotlooped
back,but hung in heavyfoldstothefloor.
Mr. Abbott held uphis handasasignal
for Bilence. The murmurof voicesin dif
ferentkeys, blendingwithlowlaughterand
merryrepartees,subsidedat once,andall
eyeswereturnedtowardthelawyer.
" All of the friendswhohavegathered
heretonight," saidMr. Abbott,in his firm,
evenvoice, "are naturallycurioustomeet
their ho<tt,whothiougha harmlesswhim
of his own hasseenfit toconcealhis iden
tity thus far. And now," continuedthe
speakerwith a slight smile, as he threw
openthecurtainsbehindhim," I havethe
pleasureof introducingMr. "
" Jack Esbon !"
Such was the almostsimultaneousex
clamationwhich drownedthe lawyer'sre
mainingutteranceandmadefurtherintro
ductionunnecessary.
ButJack Esbonwasnolongerarrayedin
shabbysailorattire.Dressedin irreproach
ableeveningcostume,his handsomeface
glowingwith pleasurableexcitement,he
steppedforth fromhis hidingplacewitha
decidedlygracefulbow.
"Dear friends,"hesaidearnestlyand
it wasnoticeablethat his eyeswerefixed
onthatpartof theroomwhereJennioaud
herfatherwerestanding,transfixedwith
astonishment,as wasindeedtheentireas
sembly,—" Godhasbeenverygoodto me
incarryingmethroughthestrangeexperi
encesof thopastmonthsandbringingme
backin safetyto theold rooftreewhichI
leftundersuchtryingcircumstances.Mr.
Durkiu,my stepfather,recentlydeceased,
hasleftmeheir toconsiderablewealth. I
hopeI maytry to do somegoodwith it.
I havetakenthis methodof giviugyouall
a somewhatunexpectedgreetingfrom a
sortof whim as Mr. Abbotthascalledit
—ofmyown,andI trustthissurprisemay
notbeanaltogetherdisagreeableone."
Well! In anothermomentJack wasthe
centerof an excitedthrongof Mapleton-
inns,who pressedforwardto grasphis
hand. Neverdid anyprivateeiti/."nmeet
withsuchanenthusiasticreception.Peo
plewho had beenthe loudestspokenin
connectingJack with his stepfathers past
dishonesty,slappedhim on the shoulder
andtold him howmuchtheyhad always
esteemedhim. Young ladies who had
passedhimwith partlyavertedfacesgave
hinttheirmostbewitchingsmiles.Matron/,
whohad frownedon him afterMr. Dur-
kin'ssuddendepartureoverwhelmedhim
withattentions in short,Jack Ksbonwas
literallyand figurativelythe heroof the
evening.
But it was not untilthefirst furorehad
beguntosnbsidea little,andacallto sup
perhad drawn the largerpart of Jack's
gueststothelongtablesin thedininghall,
thathe soughtout CaptainDarling and
MissJennie,who perhapswerethemost
bewilderedpersonsin the room.
Theyhadbeenholdingthemselvesaloof,
waitingfor the rush to subsidea Utile,
whileClarenceVandyke,standing near
them,was incoherentlytrying,to explain
thathe'd mistrustedall alongthatJack
Esbonwas " playin' a part, don't you
know."
"Jack, Jack, you rascal!" exclaimed
CaptaiuDarling, half jokingly,half re
proachfully; "how couldyou playsuchn
trickonus?"
ButJack onlylaughed." OnereasonwasbecauseI wantedtosee
whoweremyfriends,"he repliedwitli an
amusedglanceat ClarenceVandyke'sdis
comfitedface.

" Bntcome,MissJennie,"hesaidto the
younggirl,who had not yet spoken,"I
wantto show youmy ' den' that I have
hadfittedup for myownparticularuse.''
And like one in a dreamthe captain's
daughtersufferedJack to leadheraway.
It was acozy little room,this den of
Jack's. His stepfatherhadaccumulateda
valuablecollectionof books,andthesehad
beentransferredto the low shelvesabout
the apartment.There were picturesin
abundance,anopengrate,easychairs,and
ahandsomewritingtable.
"And now, Jennie," said Jack, when
theywerealonetogether,"let metell you
myplans."
Andtakingthehandsof the younggirl
Jack gentlydrewhertowardhimandwhis
peredthemin herear.
Whatevertheywere,I fancytheir pur
portwasnotaltogetherunexpected.But a
happylookcameintohersofteyesas rais
ingtlienitoJack'sownshewhispered:
" Andtomorrow,Jack, youmusttell the
remainderof yourplansto father."
WhichJack did,aud theyevidentlymet
with CaptainDarling's approval. Their
naturemaybeguessedat by the captain's
reply:" If yonandJennieareof thesamomind
whenyoncomeof age,it shall be as you
wish,Jack," he said. And Jack wasper
fectlysatisfied.
SowasPeltiahBlake,whenheheardtho
intelligencefromJack himself,for between
thetwoexiststhesameold friendship. So
alsowasnotClarenceVandyke,whowill
neverforgiveJack for comiuginto posses
sionof a fortunoanda prettywife at one
andthesametime." It'sa beastlysellfrombeginnin'toend,
don't yon know!" he hasbeenheardto
say. But neitherJack EsbonnorJennie
Darlingthink so!

THEEND.

BY HP1UKRH'WKH8.
Supposeour readerswholive In thecoun
trytestthoaccuracyofthecheapbarometer,
of whichtheHartfordTimesmakesthofol
lowingmention:
Countryfolkshavea weatherindicatorin
thespider.Althoughthemorningmaybo
loweryand theclouds threatening,if this
fellowsin-endshiswebout.to thebreezeit
showsthatthe prospectsfora fairdayare
good.Onarecentmorning,inthesuburbantowns,observersnotedan unusualnumber
oftheseflimsystructures,auda prophecyof
a pleasantday was unhesitatinglymade,
thoughthocloudsseemedtothickentilleight
or nineo'clock.But the spiderscameout
ahead. -* —

Whether or NotyoubelievethatconsumptionIsmiInfectiousdisease,
transmittedbytui»*r«-ularparasites,thefactthatDr.Flerce's"tloldenMftlicalDiscovery"Iscapableofrestoring»healthyconditionofthelungshowkvkksffec-ted,isooewhichdoesnotadmitofquestion.Attheveryfirstintimationofconsumptivetendencies,whether
intheformofa persistentcough,generaldebility,lossofappetite,night-sweatsor frequentanddepressingchills,youshouldsecureabottle»>l"the"(ioldenMedicalDiscovery."Itwillpurifytheblood,toneupthosystem,
andremoveconsumptivesymptom*byremovingtheir
cause.Adv.
FITH.-A11Kitsstoppedtreeby|»rKlinr - UrratV rw KrwtorrVNoKitsafterflintday'suse.MarvWou*cures.Treatiseand$2.1MltrialbottlefreetoKitcases,tfeodtoDr.Kline.9R1ArchSt,Phlfe.,Pa.—Adv.

TWENTY TWO SPLENDID ST0K1KS.
We havereceivedso manylettersinquiringwhetherbacknumbersof The Golden
Akoostcanheobtained,thatweyutlgethatmot\
of ournumerousnewrentiersmouldpreferto
harethepresentsolum*completefromNo.309,icithwhichitopeneti.In thatnumber"'Making
aManofHimself"trascommenced,andasynopsisgivenof theotherserialsthenrunning,stt
thatthoseirhobegintheirserieswithXo.'209
nutdread,practical!!/complete,thefollowing
stories:
MAKINGA MANOF HIMSELF.
BOBBURTON.
LCKE JSKNNETT'8HIDE-OUT,
THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
77icfollowingstoriesliarebeencommenced
since:
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS.

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER.

LITTLE NAN,
NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN.
PIRATE ISLAND.
THE LAST WARTRAIL.

NEDNEWTON.
THE YOUNGACROBAT.

DICK BROADHEAD.
IN SOUTHERNSEAS.
CAMP BLUNDER.

THE YOUNGPILOT OFLAKEMONTOBAN.
THE MINERSOF MINTURNECREEK.

THE HAUNTEDENGINE.
DROWNEDGOLD.
ERIC DANE.

Askyournewsdealerfor thesebacknumbers;
hecanorderthemfromhisXetrsCompany:oryoncangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81WAR-kknStuekt,SewYoke.

BOUND VOLUMES

The Golden Argosy.
Wehavenowon handVolumesIII andIV
of The GoldenAroosybound. Theycon
tainthefollowingtwenty-threecompletese
rialstories:
TUG YOUNGADVKNTUKKFS;

BYJOHNQINOOLD.
JACK WHGELERj
BYCAPT.DAVIDSOUTHWICK.

THE DAUGHTER OFTHE REGIMENT ;
BYMARYA.DKNIS0N.
FACING THE WORLD ;
BYHORATIOALOER,JB.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST;
BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE)
BYGEORGEH.OOOMEB.
FACING PERIL;
BYG.A.BENTY.

THE IA>*TWHALE BOAT;
BYHARVEYWINTHBOP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof thetiusso-TurkishWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO;
BYO.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROUGII
GRANGE;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAB.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALOER,JR.

THE DORHINl'OURT SCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY A BOY;
BYMARYA.DENISON.
NUMBER '.H;

BYARTHURLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWARD8.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE JUNGLE;
BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.

Besidesthoseserials,eachofwhich,printed
inbookform,wouldsell at $1.25,or $28.75for
tho23stories,thosevolumescompriseover
threehundredshortstories,a largonumber
of biographicalsketchesofeminentmen,and
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.TheycontainnearlyAve
hundredlinoillustrations,andarestrongly
andhandsomelyboundIncloth,withleather
backandcorners,andgold lettering.Thepriceof eachvolumeIs $3,oxprossagoto bepaidbyreceiver.
Askyoui newsdealerto getthemforyou.
orsendto thepublisher.Frank A.Munsey,
81WarrenSt..NowYork.

DANCING SKELETON *'»' to""1•»»•">>osendsasilverdimetopayhisway.A.H.HoURROOlACO.,Box129.Augusta.Me.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

^^r^S'^lA CURIOUS PLANTW.II Eastman.Soedxinnn.KnsrSumner.Maine.lmreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosj.

rds,onlytwocknth.StarCardCo.,Station15,Ohio.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

MorofalneHabitCuredIn lOto20days. j\o paytill cured-OPIUM_ IDr.J. Htephfllrt,I.elmnull,Ohio.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgon).

«lElecmntnewrjeslgrmInFringeAHiddenNam!Ohw,Stmd6cforpotl*gt>.BigFRINGE .VIIFree;_ _ HiddenNam!. .
r.AK IIS •*•»»«»»l"v10Agent*.13GoldriiGems,10c.ImUlfU hlorroccoCM*,p«mo»nInenld,10e.Club3,54c.
1CE . IEir.1CardWorks,Mcrlden.CUIn replyingtothlaudv.mentionGoldenArgoay*

POSTAGE stamps %&srv&!H.K BngertACo..RoomS7.Tr.banellld'gN.Y.la replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Jhis 18K. Rolled Goldm)Hagand16pSampleCsrd\Umm,only
170.W«C.tiRlSWOLD,f>nWrbrook,CU

In repitingtothUadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

DRUNKENNESSOr theLiquor Habit,PositivelyCuredbyAilniiniHlerinicl>r.Haines1l.uhlrn Specilic.It ranbeRiveninucupufcoITeeorteawithouttheknowledgeofthepersontakingit; isabsolutely hurmlcss,andwill efforta permanentandspeedycure,whetherthepatientIs a moderatedrinkeroranalcoholicwreck.It hasbeengiveninthousandsofcases,andineveryinstanceaperfeetcurehasfollowed.IT NEVERKAILS. ThesystemonceimpregnatedwiththeSpecific,itbecomesanuttrriinposisthllttyforllii'liquorappetitetoexist.ForcircularandfullparticularsaddressGOLDENSPECIFIC CO.. 1S5Kacesirri'i, Cincinnati,Ohio.Inrrplylugtothisadv.mention(IoldenArgosy,

Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-spirited,lifeless,andindescribablymiserable,bothphysicallyandmentally;experiencea senseof
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"gone
ness,"oremptinessof stomachin themorning, tonguecoated,bitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor exhaustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,
alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharpbiting,transientpainshereandthere,coldfeet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrcfreshingsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,orof impendingcalamity?
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
of thesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
thatmostcommonof Americanmaladies—
BiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.Themore
complicatedyour diseasehasbecome,thogreaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached.Dr.Pierce'sGoldenmedicalDiscovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time. If not-
cured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
Kbeumatism,KidneyDisease,or othergrave
maladiesarequiteliabletosotin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dis
covery astapowerfullyupontheLiver,and
throughthat greatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
equallyefficaciousin actingupontnoKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic,it promotesdigestionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.In malarialdistricts,
this wonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,Chillsand
Fever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dis
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS.
froma commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"Fever-sores,"
Scalyor HoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodareconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyin curingTetter,Eczema,
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease,"WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or Thick Neck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsin
stampsfor a largeTreatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,or thesameamount
fora TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
ThoroughlycleanseIt byusingDr. Pierce's
Golden medical Discovery, andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vitalstrengthandbodilyhealthwillboestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
whichisScrofula or theLungs, isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thedisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-famedrem
edytothepublic.Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsumptionCure,"but
abandonedthatnameastoo restrictivefor
a medicinewhich,fromits wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaled,not only
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Breath,ChronicNasalCatarrh,Bronchitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andkindredaffections,it isanefficientremedy.
SoldhvDruggists,attl.00, or SixBottles
for *5.00.
EST"SendtencentsinstampsforDr.Pierce's
bookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation,
663main St., BUFFALO} N. Y.

EVERYMONTH■toanyonewholawillingtowork.Ourbusinessisnew,easyandverypleasant.Wehaveagentswhoareclearing$15aday.othersf5aneven-furnishcostlyoutfitsire*to thosewholess.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Writetous,Address, H. A. ELLS&CO.,
161LaSalleSt.,Chicago,Hi.

In replyingtothinadv.mention*JoldenArgosy.

SI00!Ing Wefunmeanbusiness,

PIMPLES,01,FLESH WORMS.
MkdicatkdCrkam" intheonlyknown.banntoaw,pleasantandabsolutelyKI RK andinfalliblecure.ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandpokGOODina fkwdaysOVLY,leavingtheskinclearamiunblemishedalways.Forthosewhohavenoblotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasno-thinselseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddinessandcoarseness.It isatrueremedytocureandnotapaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.MailedinplainwrapperfnrSOcentalnstamps,ortwofor50cents,byGEORaEN.STODDARD,DniKirjst,122t>Niagarastreet.Buffalo.N.Y.MyFKECKLK-WASHcuresFreckles,Tan,andmakesthehandswhite:sentpost-paidfor30c,In replyingtothisndv,mentionCloldenArgoay,
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REASSURING. -
VoiceERQMCABINToToURIsT.—“Comein

,

bossI Don't b
e

scared o
b
d
e dog Hewouldn't

bite a calf!”

Tiff,sliottTESTon Record.
THATsilence is sometimesmoreeffective
thanoratorymaybededucedfromthefollow
ingaccountof a congressionalduelnarrated
bytheOmahaWorld:

A representativefromOhio,whohad a

grudgeagainstGeneralButler,onedaymade

a violentattackupontheoldMassachusetts
congressman.Hisspeechwassimplya tor
rentofabuse,andwouldhaveattractedunmitigateddisgusthad it notbeenforhispecu
liargesture,whichtemperedthedisgustwith
mirth.Hehad a fashiono

f raisinghisarmsjustashighabovehisheadaspossibleand
thenwringinghishandsasthoughheweremakinga deliriousattemptto shakethem
****.
Butlersatthroughthespeechwithhisone
oodeyehalfshut,notmovinga muscle.
WhentheOhiomanhadfinishedandtaken
hisseatherose-calm,dignified,andimpres
sive—andstood in theaisle.Forhalf a minute
hesaidnothing.Thenhebegan:
“Mr.Speaker.”
Anotherpause,longandbodywaited,withhushed
continue.Raisinghisarms,Butlerreproducedexactlytheawfulgesture o

f

theOhiocongressman.Thenhepermittedhisarrnsto
fallagainandforanotherhalfminutestood
stillandsilent.
“That is all,Mr.Speaker,”saidtheshrewdandsarcasticsonofMassachusetts.“I just
wantedtoanswerthegentlemanfromOhio.Judgingfromthewild laughterandapplausewhichfollowed,, the old , general'sspeechwasatoncetheshortestandthebest
everdeliveredin thelowerHouse.---
The ChiAMPIONSTILTER.

THElatestnoveltyin thetouringway is the
walkoneJamesMcGregorrecentlytookfrom
Dundee,Scotland, to London,on a pair o

f

stilts.Thedistancebetweenthetwocities
byroad is nearlyfivehundredmiles,whichMcGregorsaidhewouldcover in thirtydays,
buthesucceededin uoing it in twentyeight
and a half. Weshouldthink,however,that
thisstyle o

f longdistancelocomotionis o
f
asortmoretobewonderedatthanenjoyed.

ACOLGATE&008

|- CASHMERE
BOUQUET

PERFUME.

In the category o
f

luxuries there

is none among the number a
t

once

so harmless, inexpensiveand grati
fying to the senses a

s
a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE & CO's
CASHMEREBOUQUETPERFUME for

the Handkerchiefsatisfiesthe most
exactingand fastidious.

nderous.EveryPreath,forhimto

£W

- -
WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria,
Whenshewasa Child,shecriedforCastoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclungto Castoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria,

SIGNSTAMPSFREE, to everycollector.»uraddress.A. E
.

ASItFIELD,. Box233,#
3

Pencilswithyourownnameandaddressprintedonthemin GoldLettersfor25cents.Twelvefor40cents.Six25-centordersfor$1.00.Address
CoNN.NoVELTY Co.,Meriden,Ct.In replyingtothisadv,mentionGoldenArgosy.

A Beautiful Plush Casket

o
f

FineslewelrysentfreetoeveryAgentsell.ingourcards.Send2.c.stampforLovelyNewSamplesandOutfit.N.E.CARDCO.,Wallingford,Conu,Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

DYSPEPSIA
-

beingtheexperienceo
f

anactualsufferer,byMcAlvis,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollector.freetoanyaddress.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Its Nature,Causes,PreventionandCure,Joh N
.

H.Sent

C RE #2: AFTHE
PECK'sPATENTIMPROVEDCUshioxEDEARDRUMsPerfectly
theHearing,andperformtheworko

f

thenaturalRestoredrum.Invisible.comfleandalwaysin All
conversationandevenwhispersheard# y.£dfor
########## FREE.AddressorcanonW

.

HISCOX,853Broadway,NewYork.Mentionthispaper.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy."

Reach'sIllustratedBook o
n

CurvePitching

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworko
f

thekindpublished.ALLthe' are££trated,NoBase-ballplayershouldb
e

withouta copy,a
s
it affectsBATSMENa
s

well a
s

PitchERs.Bymail,15.A completesportingGoodsCataloguemitiiedfreeonapplieation.

A
.
J. REACH.2
3

SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia.P
a

Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

CUSTOMMADE Pants ss
.

VeststoMatchfor$2.25.
Also,FULL SUITSat PopularPrices.

Send6 cts,forSamples -o
f Cloths,rulesforSelfmeasurement,andothR erparticulars,showing

"#. howwecanmaketomeasure,a pairof
TheCelebrated

| BayStatePants,
For $3.Wegiveexcellentvalueforthemoneyincredible

as it mayseem.Satis
factionguaranteed.Reference:Ameri
canExpressCo.,Boston.Address

BAYSTATEPANTSCO., 3
2 HawleySt.,Boston

-------------

"
25 Cts,Mo. 2.

SubscriptionPrice,
SEPTEMBER,1887. per', aCopyright,1887,ByFRANK.A

. MUNsky.
Postoncea

t

NewYorka
s

SecondclassMallMatter.

– A –

WDJäg in th
e

Gülü (Daśl,

JACK BOND'S QUEST.
BY

Enteredatthe

-

FRANK. H. CONVERSE

ILLUSTRATED.

Nocopyrightbooks b
y

leadingauthorsforbousandgirls."quali"thisseries- it a ritywereeverbeforepublishedforlessthan$1.25a "pu.innueritandpuritu eforep —THEPUBLISHER.

Copyright,1887,byFRANKA
.

MUNSEY.

NEWYORK:

FRANK. A. MUN SEY, PUBLISHER.

1887.

“A WoyAGE To THEGold CoAST,”the second of the abovese
ries o
f popular books, is now out. The first volumewill con
tain twelvebooks, a
ll
o
f

which will b
e b
y

leading juvenile au
thors. The subscriptionprice o
f Munsey's Popular Series is

$
3
a year. Send this amount to the publisher, Frank A
.

Munsey, 8
1

Warren Street,New York, and your namewill be
enteredfor a full year'ssubscription,which will entitleyou to

12books.
Or if you prefer to buy the booksby the single copy,you
can get themfrom your bookstore o

r

newsdealer a
t

2
5

cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with “A Voyage to the
Gold Coast,”ask him to get it for you. This andall following
books in the serieswill b

e

mailed to any address direct from
the publisher'soffice o

n receipt o
f

2
5

cents. Remit b
y

postal
note,moneyorder o

r postage stamps, and addressyour let
tersplainly to Frank A

.

Munsey, 8
1

Warren St., NewYork.- -- - - - - - - - - -wAtchiks,JEWELRYANDNOT10NS.Thecheapest400 Ch R t t% £''' OIC6 6Cl 3
.

101S
&\tex. W

.

Hill.Co." :l Mailedto anyaddressfor 30 cents.Boundin ":Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenA sy. somelith h cover.Satisfactionguaranteed,*****, "e" womenArs". |:"'iwi:‘':
o&N

. - - P
.

O.Box2767, £itoseSt.NewYorkS3 Printing Press! '. In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoes.," '': * £ easy- -arsize$8.Pressfor Ji." - -smallnewspaper,$44. by CARDS FreeN'Send2 stampsforList printed o
f
's upiespresses,type,cards,to > - 0. * ' Bigfactory rules ree to all. Sendyouraddressand2 stampsformall."

Kelsew *

.*- - riven !ayforclubagents.biollyCARDCO.,Meriden,Coun.elsey & Co.,Meriden,Conn." given. ** - 1
5

Golof EAFCAaps,newstyle,nameon,I0eIn replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy. p inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenA*
RIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A POTENTREMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDys - - tarr gnan* Vspepsia,ChronicandGastro-In - P£ ''''' fromAcuteDiseases.''££ ''£
*''' 20* *'''''''", * Remedyfor all diseasearisingfrominProperdigestion,** * * ''," theDigestiveFermentsexpresslyfor£ use,andforthe*: - 1. - - -''''''''''''':it....... - aly, scientificpre - --------, - -bottle.ItsgreatbigestivePoweris createdbya''' theformulaof whichis plainlypr£u

l

andpropertreatmento
f

thefermentsin m

wi. t
o themostdefeatestomach.Forthereliabilityo
f

ours"
wholesaleandRetailuruggistso

f

thecountry,andPhysicians: ". F. Kuppert & co.,83Johnstreet,NewYork.-It is veryagreeableto thelaste"a,ments,wewouldrespecuullyreferto£"generally.Solt b
y

Druggists,o
r

Price$1.o.o.
IN 1:1:1"LYINGto turns it, i. YENTION the Goldn'N 4 noosi,




